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SUMMARY
This study considers the problem fac in g  the  developing co untries  
about how to  update t h e ir  Port S ta te  Control as a consequence o f  
the new d ire c tio n  th a t nowadays has taken the  Port S ta te  Control 
due to  the  increased concern fo r  th e  marine environment both in  
general and in  respect to  the  p o rtio n  a ffe c tin g  the  Port S ta te  
Control and the  e n try  in to  fo rce  o f two comprehensive Conventions, 
MARPOL 73/78 (02 O ct. 1983) and the STCW (28 A p ril 1984) th a t s ta ­
ted o b lig a tio n s  fo r  co n trac tin g  p a rtie s  about th e  im plem entation  
and enforcement o f Port S ta te  C o n tro l. This new d ire c tio n  th a t the  
Port S ta te  Control has ta k en , is  nowadays fo r  developing co untries  
th e  on ly  way to  p ro te c t t h e ir  ports and coastal waters from a 
la te n t  danger o f p o llu tio n  by sub-standard fo re ig n  ships th a t  v is i t  
th e ir  ports or o ffsh o re  te rm in a ls .
A fte r  tra c in g  in  th is  study th e  m aritim e accidents w ith  p o llu tio n  
o f the  sea th a t have impulsed the  m aritim e nations to  strengthen  
th e ir  Port S ta te  Control the necessity  fo r  developing co u n tries  is  
examined in  order to  update t h e i r  Port S ta te  Control and considera­
tio n  is  also given to  the  problems o f developing co u n tries  in  how 
to  update t h e ir  Port S ta te  C o n tro l.
The basis fo r  Port S ta te  Control is  examined and a lso  th e  Port S ta ­
te  Control o f  European nations (The Memorandum o f Understanding on 
Port S ta te  C o n tro l) and the  "Standard Vessel Boarding Program" o f  
the United S tates  o f America are analysed.
F in a lly  conclusions are drawn w ith  regard to  what is  necessary fo r  
developing co u n tries  in  order to  update t h e ir  Port S ta te  C o n tro l. 
And i t  can be said th a t the main o b je c tiv e s  o f the  IMO fo r  "Safe  
Ships and Clean Seas" not w i l l  be reached on ly  w ith  an ap p ro p ria te  
im plem entation and enforcement o f  a l l  th e  o b lig a tio n s  th a t a con­
t ra c t in g  government assumes as a Flag S ta te  w ithout the  implementa­
t io n  and enforcement o f the  complementary p a rt as a Port S ta te .
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays i f  we observe the world scenario about the  impact o f the  
IMO Conventions fo r  s a fe ty  and prevention o f p o llu tio n  in  the  deve­
loped and developing c o u n trie s , i t  may be said th a t most o f the  
developed co u n tries  th a t have r a t i f ie d  th e  IMO Conventions fo r  
s a fe ty  and prevention o f p o llu tio n  have estab lish ed  and implemented 
a Flag S tate  contro l ( fo r  th e ir  own ships) and a lso  a Port S ta te  
Control ( fo r  fo re ig n  merchant ships v is i t in g  th e ir  ports  or o ffsh o ­
re te rm in a ls  under th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n ) .  The Port S ta te  Control in  
Europe and in  the United S tates o f America was strenghtened as a 
consequence o f serious m aritim e acc id en ts . European co untries  acce­
le ra te d  th e  coming in to  being the  Memorandum o f Understanding on 
Port S ta te  Control as a consequence o f Amoco Cadiz foundered in  the  
coast o f B r itta n y  (F ra n c e ). As J . J . Valk said "under the  in flu en ce  
o f developments such as the  dram atic ca lam ity  w ith  the Amoco Cadiz 
in  March 1978, more s tr in g e n t commitments on port s ta te  contro l 
were f e l t  to  be necessary. I t  was a very good i n i t i a t i v e  o f the  
former French M in is te r  o f the  Sea, to  in v ite  h is  colleague Min­
is te rs  responsib le fo r  m aritim e s a fe ty  fo r  a conference a t the  end 
o f 1980. This m in is te r ia l conference decided to  e s ta b lis h  an in t e r ­
na tiona l working group which was to  d r a f t  a new instrum ent on port 
s ta te  enforcement o f  in te rn a t io n a lly  adopted standards on m aritim e  
s a fe ty , bearing in  mind the  experience gained w ith  the  1978 Memo­
randum o f Understanding and proposals on port s ta te  inspections  
made by the Commission o f the European Community" ( 1 ) .
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Also in  the  United S tates o f America the  Port S ta te  Control (US 
Tanker Boarding Program) was strenghtened as a consequence o f  
various tanker a cc id en ts . As Henry S B ell said "The United S tates  
Coast Guard Foreign Tank Vessel Examination Program was expanded as 
a re s u lt  o f  a s e ries  o f  tanker in c id en ts  during th e  w in te r o f 1976/ 
1 9 7 7 " (2 ). Also Henry S B ell said th a t "The impetus fo r  expanding 
the  Foreign Tank Vessel Examination Program occurred on the  evening  
o f 17 December 1976 in  Los Angeles Harbour w ith  the explosion o f  
the  SS SANSINENA, a major casua lty  re s u lt in g  in  s ix  deaths plus 
th re e  missing and presumed dead, in ju r ie s  to  58 persons, re lease  o f  
approxim ately 20,000 gallons o f bunker o i l  in to  the harbour, and 
loss o f a vessel valued a t twenty-one po in t s ix  (2 1 ,6 )  m il l io n  d o l­
la rs "  ( 3 ) .
1 .1  The necessity  o f  Port S ta te  Control in  Developing Countries
V
In the developing countries  th e re  is  an urgent necessity  o f 
updating th e ir  Port S ta te  Control because nowadays w ith  the  
enormous expansion o f the  in te rn a t io n a l trad e  and s ig n if ic a n t  
development in  new forms o f sea tra n s p o rt where a whole range 
o f new cargoes, o ften  more complex and dangerous to  hand le, 
are c a rr ie d  from one end o f the world to  the  o th e r , and a lso  
in  th e  la s t  decade the vast expansion in  the  q u a n tit ie s  o f  
o il  c a rr ie d  and the development o f s p ec ia lis ed  ships l ik e  
chemical and gas tankers makes the imperious necessity  fo r  
developing co untries  to  update th e ir  port s ta te  contro l in  
order to  improve t h e ir  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  and prevent m aritim e  
d is as te rs  in  th e ir  ports or on th e ir  co as t. As I .  Sproat said  
"The view we take  and which, I  b e lie v e , is  shared by o ther  
shipping n a tio n s , is  th a t sa fe ty  a t sea and freedom
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from p o llu tio n  cannot be achieved s o le ly  by s ign ing  in te rn a ­
t io n a l conventions. More emphasis must be placed on en fo rc in g  
these conventions both on our own ships and on the  ships o f 
oth er nations v is i t in g  our p o rts , regard less o f wheather 
th e ir  f la g  s ta te  is  a p arty  to  these conventions. Only in  
th is  way can we hope to  encourage in te rn a t io n a l acceptance o f 
these s a fe ty  standards and reduce the r is k  o f accidents and 
p o llu tio n "  ( 4 ) .
The ro le  o f the Port S ta te  in  in te rn a t io n a l commerce, befgre  
the  impact o f IMO Conventions fo r  Prevention o f P o llu tio n  a t 
Sea, has consisted m ainly o f in te rv e n tio n s  under th e  re g u la ­
t io n  19, chapter 1 o f the SOLAS Convention. These in te rv e n ­
tio n s  were made to  insure the  s a fe ty  o f  the s h ip , i t s  crew 
and embarking passengers. T ra d it io n a lly  th e  in te rv e n tio n s  
have been fo r  those items which were o f such nature  th a t  
l i t t l e  or no inspection  or in v e s tig a tio n  was necessary to  
bring  the a tte n tio n  o f the Port S ta te . With th e  'in creased  
concern fo r  the  marine environm ent, both in  general and in  
respect o f th a t p o rtio n  d ir e c t ly  a ffe c t in g  the Port S ta te ,  
Port S ta te  contro l has taken on a new d ir e c t io n . This new 
d ire c tio n  o f the Port S ta te  contro l and S u rv e illa n c e  fo r  a 
developing country is  the  only way to  p ro te c t i t s  ports  and 
coastal waters from a la te n t  danger o f p o llu tio n  by ships and 
th a t is  w ith  an e f fe c t iv e  Port S ta te  contro l and s u rv e illa n c e  
because in  s p ite  o f a country having implemented and enforced  
a l l  the o b lig a tio n s  as a Flag S ta te  ( fo r  i t s  own sh ips) w ith  
high standards regarding s a fe ty  and prevention  o f p o llu t io n ,  
nobody knows when and iin what number sub-standard fo re ig n  
ships w i l l  a r r iv e  to  i t s  ports or coastal waters and p o llu te
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i t s  waters w ith  chronic discharges o f o i l ,  harmfuT substances 
or e ff lu e n ts  co n ta in in g  such substances, or a m aritim e a c c i­
dent o f  considerable  dimensions w ith  p o llu tio n  o f g reat areas 
o f the coastal sea as a consequence o f a b ig  s p i l l  occur and 
a ffe c t in g  the f is h e ry  and to u r is t  in d u s tr ie s . Time Magazine 
said about the d is a s te r  o f the AMOCO CADIZ "The s p i l l  was a 
major d is a s te r  fo r  B r it ta n y 's  (France) im portant f is h in g  and 
to u r is t  in d u s tr ie s . Thousands o f b ird s  were a lso  dead or 
dying as the re s u lt  o f s u ffo c a tio n , s ta rv a t io n , chemical p o i­
soning or the loss o f body heat caused by the  d e s tru c tio n  o f 
n atu ra l in s u la t io n . B ird e x p e rts , helped by v o lu n te e rs , ‘e s t i ­
mated they could save on ly  one in  ten" ( 5 ) .  In o th er cases a 
m aritim e accident could occur in  i t s  ports  or coastal waters  
w ith  loss o f l iv e s  and p u ttin g  in  compromise the  o b lig a tio n s  
th a t a co n trac tin g  government o f  the in te rn a t io n a l conven­
tio n s  has assumed when r a t i fy in g  the conventions fo r  s a fe ty  
o f l i f e  a t sea.
With respect to  prevention o f p o llu tio n  measures the  IMO 
Resolution No A. 542 (13 ) (Procedures fo r  the  Control o f  
Ships and Discharges Under Annex I  o f  the  In te rn a tio n a l Con­
vention fo r  The Prevention o f P o llu tio n  from Ships, 1973, as 
m odified by the  Protocol o f  1978 r e la t in g  th e re to ) s ta ted  
"P artie s  should make e f fe c t iv e  use o f th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  th a t  
Port S ta te  contro l provides fo r  id e n t ify in g  d e fic ie n c ie s  and 
sub standard o p e ra tio n s , i f  any, in  v is i t in g  fo re ig n  ships 
which may render them p o llu tio n  r is k s  and fo r  ensuring th a t  
remedial measures are taken . The purpose o f these g u id e lin es  
is  to  a s s is t P a rtie s  to  exerc ise  e f fe c t iv e  port and coasta l 
s ta te  contro l and thereby to  c o n tr ib u te  towards the  a t t a in -
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ment o f  the  o b je c tiv e s  o f MARPOL 73/78" ( 6 ) .
1 .2  The problems In  developing countries  In  order to  update 
t h e i r  Port S ta te  contro l
A fte r  the exp lanation  o f th e 'n e c e s s ity  fo r  a developing coun­
t r y  to  have and to  update Port S ta te  contro l we reach the  
problem fo r  a developing country about how to  update i t s  
actual Port S ta te  c o n tro l. A fte r  we have focused the  problem  
oth er questions w i l l  be necessary to  answer as a lo g ic  conse- 
quence and these questions areTW hat is  the  leg a l basis o f 
the Port S ta te  contro l?
— Has the  country the ap p ro p ria te  n atio n a l m aritim e s a fe ty  
le g is la t io n  to  put in  fo rce  the Port S ta te  contro l?
•^What p a rt o f the Port S ta te  contro l i t  is  necessary to  upda­
te?
--H as  the country enough surveyors to  cover the  inspections fo r  
Port S ta te  contro l?
What in fra s tru c tu re  is  requ ired  fo r  an e f fe c t iv e  Port S ta te  
contro l?
As J . Cowley sa id : "The problem fo r  each A d m in is tra tio n  is  
how to  f u l f i l  these in te rn a t io n a l o b lig a tio n s  fo r  both f la g  
and port s ta te  a c t iv i t ie s  w ithout excessive cost and perhaps 
w ith lim ite d  numbers o f q u a lif ie d  marine surveyors" ( 7 ) .
Thus, the  problem defined along th is  d is s e r ta t io n , I  w i l l  t r y  
to  get the answers from the  an a lys is  o f the  European Port 
S ta te  contro l (The Memorandum o f Understanding) and the  Uni­
ted  States Port S ta te  contro l the U.S. Standard Vessel Boar­
ding Program, and i t  w i l l  be possib le  to  get the  answers o f
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what parts  o f  these two Port S ta te  co n tro ls  are  most s u ita b le  
fo r  developing c o u n tr ie s .
As A .J . Cowley sa id : "The a llo c a t io n  o f a v a ila b le  resources 
between these two functions (as a f la g  s ta te  and as a port 
s ta te )  provides a major problem fo r  c o u n trie s . The longer and 
more vu lnerab le  the  c o a s tlin e  and the  g re a te r the  number o f  
ships v is i t s ,  the  la rg e r  the proportion  o f surveyors resour­
ces employed on port s ta te  c o n tro l. This may mean th e  p ro v i­
sion o f a very la rg e  fo rce  o f inspectors  even though the  
country has a r e la t iv e ly  small f l e e t .  In th is  category one 
might include the United S tates w ith  i t s  extensive  Coast 
Guard s e rv ic e . On the o ther hand, some countries  w ith  r e l a t i ­
ve ly  short c o as tlin e s  have la rg e  merchant f le e t s ,  the propor­
t io n  o f resources employed on Flag S ta te  d u ties  w i l l  be grea­
t e r .  For most countries  th e re  is  a near balance and th e  same 
surveyors can be employed fo r  both d u ties" ( 8 ) .
CHAPTER I I
What is  Port S ta te  contro l?
2 .1  H is to r ic a l background
From the h is to r ic a l po in t o f view the  idea o f con tro l by the  
Port S ta te  over fo re ig n  f la g  ships has been la id  down in  
in te rn a t io n a l conventions on m aritim e s a fe ty  fo r  a substan­
t i a l  number o f y e a rs . In 1948 the  SOLAS Convention and even 
in  the 1929 Convention on S afety  on Passengerships, some form 
o f Port S ta te  enforcement was fo reseen . At th a t t im e , i t  was 
a lread y  g e n e ra lly  accepted th a t the  lo a d lin e  marks o f ships 
had to  be checked a t p o r t. The name o f Samuel 1 P lim so ll is  
w ell fa m ilia r  in  th is  re sp e c t. Also the In te rn a tio n a l Labour 
O rgan ization  adopted in  1976 a convention which a lso contains  
a Port S ta te  c lause: the Merchant Shipping (Minimum Stan­
dards) Convention. J . Heringa s a id : “Port S ta te  c o n tro l, as I 
see i t ,  is  a continu ing  s to ry  indeed, which progresses ever 
so s lo w ly , impulses every now and then being g iven , as they  
u n fo rtu n a te ly  must, by spectacu lar d is as te rs  such as those o f  
the TORREY CANYON and the AMOCO CADIZ" ( 1 ) .
2 .2  Port S ta te  contro l as a complementary p a rt o f the Flag S ta te  
■ Control
I t  may be said th a t the main o b je c tiv e s  o f the In te rn a tio n a l  
M aritim e O rgan ization  fo r  "Safe Ships and Clean Seas" w i l l  
not be reached on ly  w ith  an ap p ro p ria te  im plem entation and 
enforcem ent.o f a l l  the o b lig a tio n s  th a t a c o n tra c tin g  govern-
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ment assumes as a Flag S ta te  w ithout the im plem entation and 
enforcement o f the complementary p a rt as a Port S ta te .
As Y. Sasamura said “Although i t  is  the  re s p o n s ib il ity  o f  
Flag S tates to  ensure th a t ships f ly in g  th e ir  f la g s  always 
comply w ith  the  provisions o f the  Conventions, i t  may some­
tim es be d i f f i c u l t  fo r  Flag S tates to  e xe rc ise  f u l l  and con- 
tinous contro l over these sh ips . In order to  supplement these  
functions o f Flag S ta te s , the  SOLAS, Load Lines and MARPOL 
Conventions provide fo r  c e rta in  procedures fo r  the  contro l o f  
ships to  be exercised by Port S ta tes" ( 2 ) .
)«
The enforcement provisions o f conventions by c o n tra c tin g  par­
t ie s  a re , broadly speaking, d iv id ed  in to  the fo llo w in g  two 
c a te g o r ie s :
1) Enforcement by A dm in is tra tio n  ( i . e .  the Government o f the  
Flag S ta te ) which includes surveys and c e r t i f ic a t io n  o f  
ships in  respect o f  design , constructio n  and equipment;' 
and
2) Enforcement by Port iStates, which includes the contro l by 
Port S tates contro l o f f ic e r s  o f the cond itions o f  ships 
and equipment and a lso the  s u rv e illa n c e  and d e te c tio n  o f  
discharges in  contravention  o f the convention.
J . Cowley said "In  considera tion  o f arrangements fo r  s a fe ­
ty  and p o llu tio n  prevention con tro l an A d m in is tra tio n  w i l l  
be concerned w ith :
(a ) i t s  own ships ( i . e .  a c tin g  as a Flag S ta te ) ;  and
(b ) fo re ig n  ships v is i t in g  i t s  ports  ( i . e .  a c tin g  as a 
port s ta te ) .
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^  In an id ea l w orld , ac tio n  as a Port S ta te  would .n o t be a 
V  major considera tion  as every f la g  would ensure th a t i t s  ships
were operated a t un iform ly  high, standards in  accordance w ith  
agreed in te rn a t io n a l conventions.
I However, r e a l i t y  d ic ta te s  th a t some port ac tio n  is  necessary"
^ 3).
In appendix (1 ) the  graphic o f the  Procedures fo r  co n tro l o f 
ships is  shown.
2 .3  Legal background o f the Port S ta te  contro l
The concept o f Port S ta te  contro l has been la id  down in  a 
number o f conventions concerning s a fe ty  o f  shipping and pre­
vention o f p o llu tio n  fo r  many y e a rs , in c lu d in g :
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Load Lines 1966 ( a r t .  21)
(4 )
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the S afe ty  o f L ife  a t Sea 
1974 SOLAS (chapter 1 , re g u la tio n  19) (5 )
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the Prevention o f P o llu ­
t io n  from Ships 1973, as m odified by the  Protocol 1978 
re la t in g  th e re to  ( a r t .  4 , 5 , 6 and 7) (6 )
 ^ The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Standards o f T ra in in g  Cer­
t i f i c a t io n  and Watchkeeping fo r  S eafarers  -  STCW 1978 ( a r t .  
X) (7 )
-  The Convention concerning Minimum Standards in  Merchant 
Ships 1976 -  ILO Convention 147 ( a r t .  4 ) (8 )
In a d d itio n  IMO has developed re so lu tio n s  th a t include p ro v i­
sions o f the Conventions and G uidelines on s p e c if ic  contro l 
procedures fo r  Port S ta te  co n tro l and in  the  case o f the
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Resolution A. 542 (13 ) "Procedures o f the Control and D ischar­
ges under annex I  o f  the In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the  Pre­
vention o f P o llu tio n  from Ships 1973/78 p rovis ions and guide­
lin e s  on s p e c if ic  procedures fo r  port and coastal s ta tes  fo r  
the contro l o f  fo re ig n  ships v is i t in g  ports  or o ffsh o re  te rm i­
nals  under th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  are s ta te d .
The Resolutions o f IMO are as fo llo w s :
-  Resolution A. 466 ( X I I )  adopted on 19 November 1981 
"Procedures fo r  the  Control o f  Ships" (appendix 2)
-  Resolution A. 481 ( X I I )  adopted on 19 November 1981
"P rin c ip le s  o f Safe Manning" (appendix 3)
-  Resolution A. 542 (13 ) adopted on 17 November 1983
"Procedures fo r  the Control o f  Ships and Discharges under 
annex I  o f the  In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the Prevention  
o f P o llu tio n  from sh ip s , 1973, as m odified by th e  Protocol 
o f 1978 re la t in g  th e re to "  (appendix 4)
Most o f the countries  th a t have es tab lish ed  t h e ir  port s ta te  
contro l have adopted these instrum ents.
2 .4  Basis fo r  Port S ta te  contro l
Port S ta te  contro l s ta ted  in  d if fe r e n t  IMO Conventions fo r  
safe ty  and prevention o f p o llu tio n  is  co n sis ten t w ith  general 
p rin c ip le s  o f in te rn a t io n a l law . The r ig h t  o f a Nation to  
board and inspect ships in  i t s  in te rn a l waters is  recognized.
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As F, L. Wiswall J r  sa id : "The e ss e n tia l im plem entation o f  
a l l  IMO Conventions is  by Flag S ta te  c o n tro l. The reason fo r  
th is  is  both h is to r ic a l and grounded in  p r a c t ic a l i t y .  I t  is  
an ancient premise o f m aritim e in te rn a t io n a l law th a t a ship  
is  held to  be a v e r ita b le  piece o f the t e r r i t o r y  o f the  s ta te  
whose f la g  she f l i e s ;  in one sense, th e n , each ships is  an 
ambassador o f the f la g  s ta te ,  and when she is  w ith in  fo re ig n  
w aters , the p o lice  power o f the  Port S ta te  w ith  respect to  
her is  l im ite d , by customary in te rn a t io n a l law in  ways th a t  
are roughly analogous to  l im ita t io n s  w ith  respect to  ambassa­
dors and p u b lic  m in is te rs  o f fo re ig n  s ta te s .
Just as th e re  are in te rn a t io n a l leg a l ru les  o f custom and 
conventions which au th o rize  a host s ta te  to  examine th e  c re ­
d e n tia ls  o f fo re ig n  ambassadors and p u b lic  m in is te rs . Port 
S ta te  may v a l id ly  examine the c re d e n tia ls  o f fo re ig n  sh ip s; 
and ju s t  as improper conduct or c rim in a l conduct may f o r f e i t  
the lim ite d  immunities o f fo re ig n  d ig n ita r ie s ,  a lso  'bad con­
d u c t' on the p a rt o f a fo re ig n  ship may f o r f e i t  the lim ite d  
iim iu n ities  which .th e  Port S ta te  is  otherw ise ob liged  to  
extend to  her" ( 9 ) .
Thus, a ship in  a fo re ig n  port is  s t i l l  governed w ith in  her­
s e l f  by the  laws o f the f la g  s ta te  o f the s h ip , and in  the  
absence‘Of a d i r e c t ,  obvious and imminent th re a t to  o th er  
shipping or to  the port i t s e l f ,  s a fe ty  is  a lso  a m atter com­
prehended w ith in  the vessel h e rs e lf ;  and thus the c o n tro llin g  
s a fe ty  laws are those o f the  f la g  s ta te  o f the s h ip , and not 
those o f various port or coastal s ta te s , but the IMO Conven­
tio n s  have made some changes to  the  ex ten t th a t s a fe ty  is  no 
longer a m atter e n t i r e ly  w ith in  the ship h e r s e lf ,  but is  now
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a p a r t ia l  re s p o n s ib ility  o f  the  Port S ta te . However, execu­
t io n  o f IMO S afety  Conventions is  the re s p o n s ib ility  o f  the  
Flag S ta te ; the Port S ta te 's  ro le  is  l im ite d  to  v e r i f ic a t io n  
and, to  a lim ite d  degree, enforcem ent.
2 .5  Port S ta te  Enforcement o f  IMO S afety  Conventions
By becoming p arty  to  a convention in  fo rc e , the Port S ta te  
enters  a co n tract w ith  a l l  f la g  s ta te  c o -p a r t ie s ;  th is  con­
t r a c t  m odifies the sovereign r ig h ts  o f the  p a rtie s  tq^ i t ,  
enhancing some and c u r ta i l in g  o th e rs . In the  IMO S afe ty  and 
Prevention o f P o llu tio n  Conventions, the  r ig h ts  o f the  Port 
States are enhanced because conventional in te rn a t io n a l law  
now es tab lish es  a standard procedure whereby they may board 
and examine fo re ig n  merchant ships fo r  s a fe ty  and prevention  
o f p o llu tio n  d e fe c ts , when those ships c a ll  a t port or place  
w ith in  the ju r is d ic t io n  o f the  s ta te .  However, the  r ig h ts  o f  
Port S ta te  are a lso  c u r ta ile d ,  because to  comply w ith  the  
conventional law , they must fo llo w  s p e c ifie d  procedures fo r  
such exam inations l ik e  the ones s p e c ifie d  in  the  fo llo w in g  
IMO Conventions. The Convention fo r  S afety  o f  L ife  a t Sea -  
SOLAS 1974 expresses “Every ship holding a c e r t i f ic a t e  issued 
under reg u la tio n  12 or re g u la tio n  13 o f chapter I  is  sub ject 
in  the  ports o f the o ther c o n tra c tin g  governments to  contro l 
by o f f ic e r s  duly  au thorized  bu such governments in  so fa r  as 
th is  con tro l is  d ire c te d  towards v e r ify in g  th a t  th e re  is  on 
board a v a lid  c e r t i f ic a t e .  Such c e r t i f ic a t e  s h a ll be accepted 
unless there  are c le a r  grounds fo r  b e lie v in g  th a t th e  condi­
tio n s  o f the ship or o f  i t s  equipment does not correspond 
s u b s ta n t ia lly  w ith  the  p a r t ic u la rs  o f  th a t c e r t i f ic a t e .
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In th a t case, the o f f ic e r  c arry in g  out the  con tro l s h a ll take  
such steps as w i l l  ensure th a t the ship s h a ll not s a il  u n t i l  
i t  can proceed to  sea w ithout danger to  the  passengers or the  
crew. In the event o f  th is  con tro l g iv in g  r is e  to  in te rv e n ­
t io n  o f any k in d , the  o f f ic e r  c a rry in g  out th e  co n tro l sh all 
inform  the consul o f  the country in  which th e  ship is  r e g is t ­
ered in  w r it in g  fo rth w ith  o f a l l  circumstances in  which 
in te rv e n tio n  was deemed to  be necessary, and the  fa c ts  s h a ll 
be reported to  the  O rgan ization" (1 0 ) .  Also i t  expressed in  
th e  In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the prevention o f  p o llu tio n  
from ships 1973/1978 "A ship requ ired  to  hold a c e r t i f ic a t e  
is  s u b je c t, w h ile  in  the ports or o ff-s h o re  te rm in a ls  under 
the  ju r is d ic t io n  o f a p a rty  or o ff-s h o re  te rm in a ls  under the  
ju r is d ic t io n  o f a p arty  to  inspections by o f f ic e rs  duly  
authorized  by the p arty  (P o rt S ta te ) .  Any such inspection  
s h a ll be lim ite d  to  v e r ify in g  th a t th e re  is  on board a v a lid  
c e r t i f ic a t e ,  unless th e re  are  c le a r  grounds fo r  b e lie v in g  
th a t the conditions o f the ship or i t s  equipment does not 
correspond s u b s ta n t ia lly  w ith  the p a r t ic u la rs  o f th a t c e r t i ­
f ic a t e .
In th a t case, or i f  the  ship does not c a rry  a v a lid  c e r t i f i ­
c a te , the Port S ta te  c a rry in g  out th e  inspection  sh a ll take  
such steps as w i l l  ensure th a t the  ship s h a ll not s a il u n t il  
i t  can proceed to  sea w ithout presenting  an unreasonable 
th re a t or harm to  the marine environm ent. That p arty  (P o rt 
S ta te ) may, however, grant such a ship permission to  leave  
the port or o ff-s h o re  term inal fo r  the  purpose o f proceeding  
to  the nearest ap p ro p ria te  re p a ir  yard a v a i l a b le " ( l l ) .
The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Load Line 1966 expresses th a t  
Port S ta te  contro l sh a ll be lim ite d  to  the  purpose o f  d e te r -
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mining th a t the  s h ip 's  load correspond w ith  the - c e r t i f ic a t e  
and load l in e  (1 2 ) .  In  the In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Stan­
dards o f T ra in in g , C e r t i f ic a t io n  and Watchkeeping fo r  S eafar­
e rs , STCW 1978, Port S ta te  contro l is  o rien ted  towards v e r i ­
f ic a t io n  th a t the proper c e r t i f ic a te s  s p e c ifie d  by the  Con­
vention are on board, and "such c e r t i f ic a te s  s h a ll be accept­
ed unless th e re  are c le a r  grounds fo r  b e lie v in g  th a t a c e r t i ­
f ic a te  has been fra u d u le n tly  obtained or th a t  the  ho lder o f a 
c e r t i f ic a t e  is  not the person to  whom th a t c e r t i f ic a t e  was 
o r ig in a l ly  issued" (1 3 ) .  I t  may be discovered during the  
exerc ise  o f Port S ta te  contro l th a t a c e r t i f ic a t e  is  absent, 
expired  or otherw ise in v a l id ,  or th a t cond itions do not 
accord w ith  the  p a r t ic u la rs  o f the c e r t i f ic a t e .  In any o f  
these cases, the Conventions l im i t  the measures which may be 
imposed by Port S tates to  those which ensure th a t th e  vessel 
obtains a v a lid  c e r t i f ic a t e  or th a t cond itions  are brought 
in to  a t le a s t su b stan tia l compliance w ith  the  p a r t ic u la rs  o f  
the  c e r t i f ic a t e .  I t  is  the exc lu s ive  re s p o n s ib il ity  o f the  
Flag S ta te  o f  the ship to  impose p e n a ltie s  fo r  v io la t io n  o f  
IMO S afety  and Prevention o f P o llu tio n  Conventions.
Thus i t  is  c le a r  th a t Port S tates  which are p a rtie s  to  IMO 
S afety  and Prevention o f P o llu tio n  Conventions have been 
granted and accepted a lim ite d  re s p o n s ib il ity  fo r  en fo rce ­
ment .
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CHAPTER I I I
A
The Port S ta te  Control in  Europe
The Memorandum o f Understanding on Port S ta te  Control (MOU)
3 .1  The Agreement o f the Memorandum o f Understanding
In Western Europe on January 26, 1982 a f te r  th e  sad fa c t  o f  
the foundered AMOCO CADIZ in  March 1978, more s tr in g e n t com­
mitments on Port S ta te  contro l were f e l t  to  be necessary over 
the f i r s t  step to  a coordinated and harmonized Port S ta te  
c o n tro l, re su lte d  in  the Memorandum o f Understanding o f  1978. 
"with respect to  the  Memorandum o f Understanding on Port S ta te  
contro l in  Europe the new Memorandum had to  cover these main 
themes:
-  S afety  a t sea
-  prevention o f p o llu tio n  by Ships
-  l iv in g  and working conditions on board" (1 )
and a lso i t  is  said "The main underly ing  reason fo r  the  MOU's 
b ir th  was o f course th a t we cannot a ffo rd  th a t substandard 
shipping th reatens  our ports and the environment" ( 2 ) .
Thus on th is  date o f January 26, 1982 the m aritim e a u th o r i­
t ie s  o f 14 European nations (3 ) reached an understanding  
which came in to  e f fe c t  in  Ju ly  1982 th a t each would m aintain  
an e f fe c t iv e  system o f Port S ta te  contro l w ith  a view to  
ensuring th a t w ithout d is c rim in a tio n  as to  f la g ,  fo re ig n  mer­
chant ships v is i t in g  the  ports  o f  i t s  s ta te  comply w ith  in ­
struments la id  down in  various in te rn a t io n a l Conventions.
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As Ia in  Sproat said "The P aris  Memorandum, signed by fourteen  
European M aritim e a u th o r it ie s ,  es tab lish ed  w ith  e f fe c t  from 
01 Ju ly  1982, a harmonised and co -ord inated  system fo r  the  
inspection  o f 25 % o f  fo re ig n  ships c a l l in g  a t European 
p o rts , w ithout d is c rim in a tio n  as to  f la g ,  fo r  the purpose o f 
d e te c tin g  those which f a i l  to  meet standards la id  down in  
in te rn a t io n a l Conventions on S a fe ty , Manning and P o llu tio n  
P reven tio n , securing the r e c t if ic a t io n s  o f d e fic ie n c ie s  and 
discouraging the  operation  o f sub-standard vessels" ( 4 ) .
The ch arac te r o f the Memorandum o f Understanding is  the  
agreement on a number o f commitments and procedures which are  
d ir e c t ly  re la te d  to  the in te r n a t io n a lly  adopted instrum ents.
What has been la id  down in  in te rn a t io n a l Conventions as a 
r ig h t  fo r  a Port S ta te , namely, to  inspect fo re ig n  f la g  ships 
on the basis o f  the Convention in  question has been taken up 
as a commitment towards each o th er to  do so in  p ra c tic e  in  a 
harmonized way. Besides, ships should only be inspected in  
one o f the region ports once every s ix  months in  order to  
avoid unnecessary in sp ec tio n s . An e f fe c t iv e  in fo rm ation  
system must take care o f in fo rm ation  on inspections made by 
each a u th o r ity  in  order to  avoid d u p lic a tio n  o f the work.
As A. J . Cowley said "The Memorandum o f  Understanding on Port 
S ta te  c o n tro l, which was concluded in  P aris  in January 1982, 
is  a fo llo w -u p  to  the  e a r l ie r  discussions on harmonised port 
s ta te  contro l which s ta rte d  in  1976. The a u th o r it ie s  concern­
ed decided to  accept stronger and c le a r ly  defined  commitments 
on the  number o f inspections o f fo re ig n  f la g  ships by each o f  
the  p a r t ic ip a t in g  m aritim e a u th o r it ie s  and to  pay much grea­
t e r  a tte n tio n  to  the  mutual exchange o f in fo rm ation  on in -
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spected ships in  order to  avoid d u p lic a tio n  o f in sp ec tio n s . 
Furtherm ore, the  a u th o r it ie s  decided to  apply on ly  those Con­
ventions which have been r a t i f i e d  by the Port S ta te  involved  
and which have entered in to  force" ( 5 ) ,
Because the in form ation  system about inspections is  im portant 
in  the Port S ta te  contro l under the MOU, the  ship receives a 
Port S ta te  inspection  rep o rt a f te r  in s p e c tio n . I f  th e re  is  no 
obvious reason to  inspect a s h ip , and the  ship has been in ­
spected in  one o f the  region s ta tes  less than s ix  months ago, 
th ere  w on't be any in s p ec tio n . I f  such in fo rm ation  w ould« not 
e x is t  on previous inspections in  the re g io n , th e re  could be 
d u p lica tio n s  on in sp ec tio n s . This shows the  importance o f a 
Port S ta te  in fo rm ation  system in  the  MOU in  which re s u lts  o f  
inspections are stored w ithout d e la y , and in  which sh ip s ' 
names are d e le ted  a f te r  a s ix  months period u n t i l  another 
inspection  o f the ship is  made.
The MOU stated  "each a u th o r ity  w i l l  c o n s u lt, cooperate and 
exchange in fo rm ation  w ith  the o th e r a u th o r it ie s  in  order to  
fu r th e r  the  aims o f the  Memorandum" ( 6 ) .
The aim o f the MOU was i n i t i a l l y  to  achieve an annual inspec­
tio n  ra te  o f 25 % o f the in d iv id u a l ships en te rin g  a co u n try .
According to  the te x t  o f the MOU th e  partners  should have 
each achieved, by 01 Ju ly  1985, an annual to ta l  o f  inspec­
tions* corresponding to  25 % o f the  estim ated number o f in d i ­
v idual fo re ig n  merchant ships which entered th e ir  ports in  a 
y e a r . The ship th a t has been inspected in  another Port S ta te
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Acontro l p a rtn e r 's  port according to  th e  te x t  o f  the MOU
should in  p r in c ip le  be l e f t  alone fo r  s ix  months.
The MOU stated  "The A u th o rit ie s  w i l l  seek to  avoid in sp ectin g  
ships which have been inspected by any o f the  o th er A u th o ri­
t ie s  w ith in  the previous s ix  months, unless they have c le a r  
grounds fo r  another inspection" ( 7 ) ,
Taken in to  consideration  th a t most o f  the ships in  the  region
e n te r more than one port and more than one region s ta te
w ith in  the s ix  month p e rio d , most o f the ships v is i t in g  the  
region w i l l  be inspected by a Port S ta te  a t le a s t oope a
y e a r.
3 .2  Relevant instrum ents o f the  Memorandum o f Understanding
As i t  was sta ted  in  the Memorandum o f Understanding each o f  
the m aritim e a u th o r it ie s  o f the  14 European nations would 
m aintain an e f fe c t iv e  system o f Port S ta te  contro l w ith  a 
view to  ensuring t h a t ,  w ithout d is c rim in a tio n  o f f la g ,  
fo re ig n  merchant ships v is i t in g  the  ports o f i t s  s ta te  comply 
w ith  instrum ents la id  down in  various in te rn a t io n a l Conven­
t io n s .
These instrum ents are as fo llo w s :
" -  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Load L ines, 1966
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the S afe ty  o f L ife  a t 
Sea, 1974
-  The Protocol o f 1978 re la t in g  to  the  In te rn a tio n a l Conven­
t io n  fo r  the  S afety  o f L ife  a t Sea, 1974
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the  Prevention o f P o llu ­
t io n  from Ships, 1973, as m odified  by the Protocol o f 1978
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re la t in g  th e re to ;
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Standards o f T ra in in g , Cer­
t i f i c a t io n  and Watchkeeping fo r  S e a fa re rs , 1978;
-  The Convention on the In te rn a tio n a l Regulations fo r  Preven­
t in g  C o llis io n s  a t Sea, 1972;
-  The Merchant Shipping (Minimum Standards) Convention, 1976 
(ILO  Convention 147)" ( 8 ) .
I t  was a lso  s ta ted  in  the Memorandum th a t each a u th o r ity
would apply those re le v an t instrum ents which are in  fo rce  and
which i t s  s ta te  has accepted. An instrum ent so amended would 
then be considered to  be the "re le v an t instrum ent" fo r  th a t  
a u th o r ity .
A s .J . Cowley said " I t  is  im portant to  note th a t th e  Memoran­
dum is  thus in  no way c o n tra d ic to ry  to  the  contents o f in t e r ­
n a t io n a lly  agreed m aritim e Conventions in  IMO and ILO. The
standards and procedures o f these Conventions are only im ple­
mented by the  a u th o r it ie s  in  a harmonised way. I t  is  be lieved  
th a t such harm onisation is  im portant not on ly  fo r  the sh ip ­
ping o f the  region s ta tes  but a lso fo r  the  in te rn a t io n a l  
shipping community" ( 9 ) .
3 .3  The "No more favourable  treatm ent" clause
I t  is  s ta ted  in  the  re le v an t instrum ents SOLAS Protocol ( a r t .  
I I  -  3 ) ,  MARPOL 1973/78 ( a r t .  5 -  ( 4 ) ) ,  and STCW 1978 ( a r t .  
( 5 ) ,  the clause o f no more favourable  tre a tm e n t. In the  STCW 
Convention i t  is  s ta ted  th a t "No more favourable  trea tm ent"  
s h a ll be given to  ships e n t i t le d  to  f l y  the  f la g  o f a non-
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Party than is  given to  ships e n t i t le d  to  f l y  the  f la g  o f a 
party" (1 0 ) .  In  the  MARPOL 1973/78 i t  is  s ta ted  th a t "w ith  
respect to  the  ships o f n o n -P arties  to  the Convention, Par­
t ie s  sh a ll apply the  requirem ents o f  the MARPOL 1973/78 Con­
vention as may be necessary to  ensure th a t no more favourable  
treatm ent is  given to  such ships" (1 1 ) .
In the Memorandum o f Understanding th is  clause a lso  is  s ta ted  
and i t  was agreed th a t " In  applying  a re le v a n t instrum ent fo r  
the  purpose o f Port S ta te  c o n tro l, the  a u th o r it ie s  w i l l  ensu­
re th a t no more favourable  treatm ent is  given to  ships e n t i t ­
led  to  f l y  th e  f la g  o f a s ta te  which is  no P arty  to  th a t  
instrum ent" (1 2 ) .
In th is  respect J . Cowley said "The no more favourab le  t r e a t ­
ment clause is  lik e w is e  based upon the in te r n a t io n a lly  agreed 
instrum ents. The Committee is  unanimously o f the opinion th a t  
th e  "No more favourable  treatm ent clause" should on ly  apply  
w ith  respect to  those instrum ents which themselves contain  
such p ro v is io n , notab ly  in  and on ly  in  SOLAS Protocol 1978, 
MARPOL 1973/78 and STCW 1978. I t  is  a co n d itio n  th a t these  
instrum ents are in  fo rce  and have been r a t i f i e d  by the  Port 
S ta te  e xe rc is in g  the in s p e c tio n . Xhe ships o f n o n -p arties  to  
the re le v an t in te rn a t io n a l Conventions would thus be tre a te d  
no d i f fe r e n t ly  nor more s ev e rly  than by any o ther in d iv id u a l 
p arty  to  the  Convention" (1 3 ) .
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3 .4  Who conducts the inspections fo r  Port S ta te  co n tro l in  Euro­
pean countries?
The Port S ta te  contro l inspections "in  European co u n tries  are  
conducted by the same persons who conduct n atio n a l inspec­
t io n s , They form p a rt o f the n a tio n a l shipping inspection  
serv ice  in  t h e ir  country . So ap art from conducting inspec­
tio n s  on th e ir  n a tio n a l sh ip s , they a lso conduct Port S ta te  
in sp ec tio n s , which by d e f in it io n  is  only done on fo re ig n  
ships" (1 4 ) .
The Memorandum o f Understanding s ta ted  th a t " In s p ec tio n s ^ w ill 
be c a rr ie d  out by p ro p erly  q u a lif ie d  persons authorized  fo r  
th a t purpose by the a u th o r ity  concerned and a c tin g  under i t s  
re s p o n s ib ility "  (1 5 ) .
3 .5  Inspection procedures. R e c t if ic a t io n  and Detention
In s e le c tin g  the ships fo r  in s p e c tio n , the  surveyor is  a s s is ­
ted by the  d a ily  l i s t  o f incoming ships (issued by the port 
a u th o r it ie s )  and the MOU l i s t  o f  ships which have been in ­
spected during the previous s ix  months. This is  made by means 
o f an o n lin e  te rm in a l from the  d is t r ic t  to  the  MOU computer 
centre  in  France in  due tim e .
A fte r  comparison o f these two l i s t s  the  choice o f ships to  be 
inspected is  regard less o f f la g  or owner.
As in d ica ted  in  the MOU, specia l a tte n tio n  is  a lso  paid to  
ships which may present a specia l hazard , fo r  instance o i l  
tankers  and gas and chemical c a r r ie r s ;  and a lso  ships which 
have had several recent d e f ic ie n c ie s .
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When conducting an inspection  under the  terms o f the  Memoran­
dum o f Understanding, the  surveyors f i r s t  check th e  s h ip 's  
documentation. I f  the s h ip 's  c e r t i f ic a te s  are in v a lid  or 
incom plete , or i f  the surveyor has c le a r  grounds fo r  b e l ie ­
ving the  cond itions o f the ship and i t s  equipment do not co r­
respond s u b s ta n t ia lly  w ith  the p a r t ic u la rs  on the  c e r t i f ic a ­
t e ,  he w i l l  use h is  pro fessional judgement in  decid ing  wheth­
e r c le a r  grounds e x is t  to  conduct a more d e ta ile d  in s p e c tio n .
The Memorandum o f Understanding s ta ted  as " c le a r  grounds" 
in te r  a l ia  the fo llo w in g :
" -  a re p o rt or n o t i f ic a t io n  by another A u th o rity ;
-  a re p o rt or com plaint by the m aster, a crew member, or any 
person or o rg an iza tio n  w ith  a le g it im a te  in te re s t  in  the  
safe  operation o f the s h ip , shipboard l iv in g  and working 
conditions or the  prevention o f p o llu t io n , unless the  
A u th o rity  concerned deems the  rep o rt o r com plaint to  be 
m a n ifes tly  unfounded;
-  other in d ic a tio n s  o f serious d e fic ie n c ie s "  (1 6 ) .
I f  a f te r  the  d e ta ile d  inspection  i t  is  discovered th a t the  
ship does not comply w ith  the ap p ro p ria te  in te rn a t io n a l s tan ­
dards, steps are taken to  r e c t i f y  th e  d e f ic ie n c ie s . In the  
case o f serious d e fic ie n c ie s  which are c le a r ly  hazardous to  
s a fe ty , h ea lth  or environm ent, the  ships may be delayed or 
detained u n t il  they are c o rrec te d .
The Memorandum o f  Understanding s ta ted  th a t " In  the  case o f  
d e fic ie n c ie s  which are c le a r ly  hazardous to  s a fe ty , h ea lth  or
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environm ent, the  A u th o rity  w i l l  ensure th a t the  hazard is  
removed before  the  ship is  allowed to  proceed to  sea and fo r  
th is  purpose w i l l  take ap p ro p ria te  a c t io n , which may include  
d e te n tio n . The A u th o rity  w i l l ,  as soon as p o s s ib le , n o t ify  
the  f la g  s ta te  through i t s  consul o r ,  in  h is  absence, i t s  
nearest d ip lom atic  re p re s e n ta tiv e  or i t s  m aritim e a u th o r ity  
o f the ac tio n  taken" (1 7 ) .
A fte r  the inspection  a rep o rt is  always l e f t  on board as 
in fo rm ation  to  the master and as a proof th a t the  ship has 
been inspected , a lso in  the  case o f d e fic ie n c ie s  which 1 ^  to  
the  detainment o f  the sh ip .
The d e ta ils  o f every inspection  are  d ir e c t ly  sent to  the Com­
puter in  France by te le x ,  in  order th a t the  MOU has the in ­
spection l i s t  as up to  date as p o ss ib le .
This computerized regional in fo rm ation  system fo r  the rap id  
exchange o f in form ation  and fo r  s t a t is t ic a l  purposes, consi­
d erab ly  reduces the  chances o f d u p lic a tio n  o f in sp ec tio n s . 
The Memorandum also  es tab lish es  th a t "where d e fic ie n c ie s  can­
not be remedied in  the port o f in s p e c tio n , the  a u th o r ity  may 
a llo w  the  ship to  proceed to  another p o r t ,  sub ject to  any 
ap p ro p ria te  conditions determined by the  a u th o r ity  w ith  a 
view to  ensuring th a t ships can so proceed w ithout unreason­
able danger to  s a fe ty , h ea lth  or environm ent. In such c i r ­
cumstances the a u th o r ity  w i l l  n o t ify  the competent a u th o r ity  
o f the region s ta te  where the  next p o rt o f c a l l  o f  the  ship  
is  s itu a te d , the p a rtie s  mentioned in  3 .7  o f the MOU, and any 
o th er a u th o r ity  as ap p ro p ria te  (1 8 ) .
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The Memorandum s ta ted  th a t “when e xe rc is in g  c o n tro l und6r the  
Memorandum, the A u th o rit ie s  w i l l  make a l l  possib le  e f fo r ts  to  
avoid unduly d e ta in in g  or de lay ing  a s h ip " , and a lso  s ta ted  
th a t "nothing in  the  Memorandum a ffe c ts  r ig h ts  created  by 
provisions o f re le v an t instrum ents re la t in g  to  compensation 
fo r  undue d eten tio n  or delay" (1 9 ) .
3 .6  A p p lica tio n  o f the MOU to  ships below 500 gross tonnage
I t  was agreed in  the Memorandum o f Understanding (MOU) about 
the  a p p lic a tio n  fo r  ships below 500 gross tonange th a t in  the  
case o f these kinds o f ships "the a u th o r it ie s  w i l l  apply th o ­
se requirem ents o f the re le v a n t instrum ents which are a p p li­
cable and w i l l  to  the ex ten t th a t a re le v an t instrum ent does 
not ap p ly , take  such actions as may be necessary to  ensure 
th a t those ships are not c le a r ly  hazardous to  s a fe ty , h ea lth  
or environment" (2 0 ) .
Furthermore as a re s u lt  o f recent agreements between MOU 
p a rtn e rs , a l i s t  o f items to  which surveyors should pay spe­
c ia l a tte n tio n  when in specting  small ships below the  s ize  
covered by MARPOL 7 3 /7 8 , has been included in  Annex I  o f  the  
o r ig in a l Memorandum o f Understanding. Also measures have been 
agreed fo r  s itu a tio n s  in  which a s h ip 's  equipment fo r  the  
p ro tec tio n  o f the marine environment is  in o p e ra tiv e .
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3 ,7  Inclusions in  the Memorandum o f Understanding
A fte r  the  In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the Prevention o f Pol­
lu t io n  from sh ip s , 1973 as m odified by the Protocol o f  1978 
re la t in g  th e re to  (MARPOL 7 3 /7 8 ) entered in to  fo rce  on 02 
October 1983 the IMO's Procedures fo r  the contro l o f ships 
and discharges under Annex I  o f MARPOL 73/78 by the  IMO 
Assembly (R eso lu tion  A 542 (1 3 ) (3 2 ) )  has been included in to  
Annex I  o f the Memorandum o f  Understanding (G u id e lin es  fo r  
su rveyo rs ). Also a f te r  the  In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Stan­
dards o f T ra in in g , C e r t i f ic a t io n  and Watchkeeping fo r  Seafa­
re rs ,  1978 (STCW) entered in to  fo rce  on 28 A p ril 1984, The 
procedures fo r  con tro l o f  manning and c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  th a t  had 
been la id  down in  the Annex I o f the  Memorandum o f Understan­
ding have been up to  date in  order to  cover the new s itu a t io n  
a f te r  STCW entered in to  fo rc e .
L e tte rs  o f Warning -  Also the Nations partners o f the  Memo­
randum o f Understanding have decided to  issue le t te r s  o f war­
ning to  the master o f  ships from s ta tes  th a t are not p a rty  to  
the  MARPOL 73/78 and which do not comply w ith  MARPOL 73/78  
standards.
In th is  l e t t e r  o f  warning the  master is  informed th a t  during  
fu tu re  c a lls  a t ports in  the 14 Port S ta te  contro l c o u n tr ie s , 
his ship may be subject to  extens ive  inspections and/or 
denial o f port e n try  unless one o f the  fo llo w in g  documents, 
issued by or on b e h a lf o f the A d m in is tra tio n  o f h is  ship can 
be shown:
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A v a lid  lOPP c e r t i f ic a t e  in  case the  Flag S ta te  o f h is  ship  
has become a Party to  MARPOL 7 3 /7 8 ; or 
A d e c la ra tio n  o f Compliance, s ta tin g  th a t  th e  ship has been 
surveyed and th a t the  survey showed th a t th e  s tru c tu re ,  
equipment, systems, f i t t in g s ,  arrangements and m a te ria l o f  
th e  ship and the  cond itions th e re o f were in  a l l  respects  
s a t is fa c to ry  and th a t the ship complied w ith  the  a p p licab ­
le  requirem ents o f Annex I  to  MARPOL 7 3 /7 8 ; or 
A d e c la ra tio n  showing th a t an a p p lic a tio n  fo r  an lOPP c e r­
t i f i c a t e  or D ec la ra tio n  o f Compliance has been f i l e d ,  and 
th a t the survey and inspections necessary fo r  the  issue*, o f 
the said documents w i l l  take place as soon as p o s s ib le .
I t  is  said " I t  is  also decided th a t the  ships which do not 
comply w ith  MARPOL requirements w i l l  rece ive  a l e t t e r  o f 
warning and may be denied e n try  in to  ports in  th e  Memoran­
dum o f Understanding reg io n . A ll MOU partners  w i l l  be 
informed through t h e ir  computerized in fo rm ation  system o f  
the  actio n  taken" (2 1 ) .
Further the master o f  the  ship is  informed th a t the  Port 
S ta te  c arry in g  out inspections on h is  ship may take such 
steps as w i l l  ensure th a t the  ship sh a ll not s a il u n t i l  i t  
can proceed to  sea w ithout presenting  an unreasonable 
th re a t o f harm to  the  marine environm ent. These steps may 
inc lude the ship being ob liged  to  discharge a l l  i t s  o i ly  
wastes to  port reception  f a c i l i t i e s  before  permission is  
granted to  leave th e  p o rt.
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3 .8  Documents estab lish ed  and used fo r  the  purposes o f the MOU 
Port S ta te  Control
The Memorandum o f  Understanding in  Port S ta te  co n tro l in  i t s  
annexes has estab lish ed  d i f fe r e n t  documents fo r  use fo r  the  
purpose o f Port S ta te  c o n tro l, such as the fo llo w in g :
-  Telex form , in  case o f d e fic ie n c ie s  not f u l l y  r e c t i f ie d  or 
only p ro v is io n a lly  re p a ire d . This te le x  s h a ll be sent to  
the competent a u th o r ity  o f the region s ta te  where the  next 
port o f c a ll  o f the ship is  s itu a te d  (see appendix 5)
-  Report form on inspection  in  accordance w ith  the Memorandum 
o f Understanding on Port S ta te  contro l (appendix 6)
-  In form ation  system on inspections (appendix 7)
-  Telex form fo r  ships inspected (appendix 8 )
Also the le t t e r  o f warning is  es tab lish ed  fo r  the  masters o f  
the ships from s ta tes  th a t are not p arty  to  MARPOL 73/78 and 
which do not comply w ith  MARPOL 73/78  standards (appendix 9 ) .
3 .9  The Aide Memoire fo r  Surveyors
To a s s is t surveyors in  keeping tra c k  o f a l l  p rovisions and 
amendments th e re to  o f the  re le v a n t Conventions a so c a lle d  
"Aide-Memoire" was issued to  them. I t  co n ta in s , in te r  a l i a ,  
references to  convention p ro v is io n s , sections and a r t ic le s  o f  
the  MOU and codes fo r  the in fo rm ation  system.
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The codes fo r  the in fo rm ation  system and fo r  re p o rt o f  in s ­
pections are shown in  appendixes 10, 11, 12 and 13, A rep o rt 
on inspections f i le d  w ith  references and codes are  shown in  
appendix 14.
3 .10  O perational V io la tio n s
Regarding the  operatio n al v io la t io n s , the  e n try  in to  fo rce  o f  
MARPOL 73/78 has caused the  Port S ta te  con tro l partners  to  
decide th a t th is  section  should be fu r th e r  e la b o ra te d . The 
section  5 o f the Memorandum o f Understanding s ta te d  th a t "the  
a u th o r it ie s  w i l l  upon request o f another a u th o r ity  endeavour 
to  secure evidence re la t in g  to  suspected v io la tio n s  o f the  
requirem ents on o p eratio n al m atters  o f ru le  10 o f the  In t e r ­
n atio n a l Regulations fo r  Preventing C o llis io n s  a t sea, 1972 
and the  In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the  Prevention o f P o llu ­
t io n  a t Sea, 1973, as m odified  by th e  Protocol o f  1978, r e la ­
t in g  th e re to . In case o f suspected v io la t io n s  in v o lv in g  the  
discharge o f harmful substances, an A u th o rity  w i l l , upon 
request o f another A u th o r ity , v is i t  in  p o rt th e  ships suspec­
ted  o f such a v io la t io n  in  order to  obta in  in fo rm ation  and 
where ap p ro p ria te  to  take a sample o f  any a lle g a te  p o llu ta n t"  
(22).
In th is  re sp e c t, the  partners  o f th e  MOU w i l l  e s ta b lis h  a 
network o f l ia is o n  o f f ic e rs  in  the 14 countries  to  be contac­
ted in case o f v io la tio n s  o f discharge p ro v is io n s . Furthermo­
r e ,  the  partners  are examining whether te le x e s  and forms used 
fo r  in v e s tig a tio n  and re p o rtin g  purposes should be fu r th e r  
harmonized.
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CHAPTER IV
THE PORT STATE CONTROL IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
"THE U.S. STANDARD VESSEL BOARDING PROGRAM"
4 ,1  Port S ta te  contro l in  USA
With the increased concern fo r  the marine environment in  the  
USA, both in  general and in  respect o f th a t p o rtio n  d ir e c t ly  
a ffe c t in g  the Port S ta te , the Port S ta te  contro l took a new 
d ire c t io n .
Before the ro le  o f the Port S ta te  in  in te rn a t io n a l commerce 
consisted m ainly o f in te rv e n tio n s  under Regulation 19, Chap­
t e r  1 o f the SOLAS, and these in te rv e n tio n s  fo r  Port S ta te  
contro l have been made to  ensure the s a fe ty  o f  th e  s h ip , i t s  
crew and embarking passengers.
In 1978 "the US Port and Tanker S afety  Act" was promulgated, 
which e s s e n t ia lly  implemented most o f the provisions o f the  
MARPOL protocol 1978.
As B .F , H ollingsw orth  sa id : "The United S tates has, since  
1975, been g rad u a lly  issu ing  reg u la tio n s  which have now 
brought in to  e f fe c t  n e a rly  a l l  o f  the  MARPOL equipment and 
constructio n  standards fo r  ta n k e rs . The most recent o f  these  
requirements p e rta in  to  segregated b a lla s t  ta n k s , clean b a l­
la s t  ta n k s , crude o i l  washing system, in e r t  gas system, 
s teerin g  gear and n av ig a tio n a l equipment. These were promul­
gated under our Port and Tanker S afety  Act o f 1978, In 1980 
the Act to  prevent p o llu tio n  from ships gave us the n atio n a l 
a u th o r ity  to  implement the  remainder o f the  p rovis ions o f the  
Conven-
t io n .  While many o f the tan ker requirem ents were -implemented 
in  advance o f the Convention, the  remaining outstanding Con­
vention requirements w i l l  be made e f fe c t iv e  according to  the  
Convention tim e ta b le "  ( 1 ) .
Also "The US Tanker Boarding Program (P o rt S ta te  C o n tro l) was 
e s ta b lis h e d .
As B, F, H ollingsw orth  said "The Foreign Tanker Boarding 
Program, which is  mandated by U.S. law , requ ires  a minimum o f 
one exam ination per year fo r  every fo re ig n  f la g  tan ker c a l­
l in g  a t a U.S. p o r t. An exam ination includes a check o f the  
v es s e l's  c e r t i f ic a t io n  and docum entation, and a general exa­
m ination o f v esse l, i t s  equipment, and re la te d  o p eratio n al 
procedures" ( 2 ) .
4 .2  O ff ic e r  in  charge o f the Boarding Program (P o rt S ta te  con- 
t r o l
Years before in  the United S tates o f America the  Flag S ta te  
re s p o n s ib il it ie s  fo r  the U.S. merchant marine in  respect o f  
the compliance w ith  both n atio n a l and in te rn a t io n a l conven­
tio n  reg u la tio n s  were exercised by the  o f f ic e r  in  charge o f  
marine inspections ( Marine Inspection  O f f ic e , (OMI inspec­
t io n s ) .  His re s p o n s ib il it ie s  included the  necessary inspec­
tio n s  and in v e s tig a tio n s  re la te d  to  th e  issuance o f the US 
n atio n a l c e r t i f ic a t e ,  " C e r t i f ic a te  o f Inspection" fo r  U.S. 
vessels o n ly .
W ithin the  same ports th ere  was located  the Captain o f the  
Port (COPT). His function  was e s s e n tia lly  to  exerc ise  Port 
S ta te  con-
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t r o l  o f  a l l  vessels w ith in  the  p o r t . Thus w ith in  a. p a r t ic u la r  
port o f  the  USA th e re  were two o f f ic e s ,  th e  "Marine Inspec­
t io n  O ffic e "  (O M I), e s s e n t ia lly  exe rc is in g  Flag S ta te  contro l 
U»S. vessels and the  Captain o f the  Port (COTP), whose 
concern was d irec te d  m ainly a t Foreign f la g  vessels u t i l i ­
zing the  p o r t . A fterw ards, a program was in i t ia t e d  to  combine 
the functions o f the  "Marine Inspection  O ffic e "  and the  
"Captain o f the  Port" in to  one u n it  which was designated a 
"Marine S afety  O ffic e "  i . e .  the  Marine S afety  O ffic e  in  B al­
tim ore was created by the merger o f  the  Marine Inspection  
O ffic e  in  B altim ore and the Captain o f the  Port O ffic e  lo c a ­
ted  in  C u rtis  Bay, Maryland,
The Marine S afety  O ffic e  w ith t in  i t s  o rg an iza tio n  has both 
the  e x p e rtis e  o f the "Marine Inspection  O ff ic e " ,  marine in ­
spection and in v e s tig a tin g  personnel and th e  e x p e rtis e  pos­
sessed by the "Captain o f the Port" boarding teams. This com­
b in a tio n  has perm itted  the U.S. Coast Guard the  more e f f e c t i ­
ve u t i l i z a t io n  o f  personnel.
This o rgan isation  is  nowadays w ith in  th e  ports o f  USA, where 
"The Marine S afety  O ffic e s "  are Heads o f the  "Marine In v e s t i­
gation O ffic e s "  (F lag  S ta te  c o n tro l)  and "The Captain o f the  
Port" (P o rt S ta te  c o n tro l) w ith  the exception o f a few o f the  
la rg e s t ports o f  the USA ( i . e .  New York) where, because o f 
the s ize  o f the u n its  in v o lv e d , the  combination o f them would 
crea te  an e x tra  la rg e  o rg a n is a tio n . In these few ports th ere  
are only the "Marine Inspection  O ffic e "  (F lag  S ta te  c o n tro l)  
and "The Captain o f the Port" (P o rt S ta te  c o n tro l) .
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4 .3  Q u a lif ic a t io n  o f marine inspectors
The personnel q u a lif ic a t io n s  may be d iv ided  in to  those ass ig ­
ned to  the  "Marine Inspection O ffic es "  and "The Captain o f 
the  P o rt" , The q u a lif ie d  marine inspectors  are under the fo r ­
mer, Possessing u n iv e rs ity  degree, these personnel have tw e l­
ve weeks o f s p e c ia lize d  in s tru c t io n  plus th ree  years o n -th e -  
job  t r a in in g  program.
Personnel assigned the boarding re s p o n s ib il it ie s  fo r  the  Cap­
ta in  o f the  P o rt, whose a c t iv i t ie s  are not requ ired  to  have 
such an extens ive  educational background, rece ive  a s p e c i'a li-  
zed tra in in g  and o n -th e -jo b  exp erien ce , but o f a les s er dura­
t io n  than a q u a lif ie d  in s p ec to r,
4 .4  Conventions where Port S ta te  contro l is  s ta ted  and which has 
been r a t i f i e d  by USA
From a l l  the IMO Conventions th a t s ta ted  the Port S ta te  con­
t r o l  and which a re :
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Load Lines 1966 ( a r t ,  21)
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the  S afety  o f L ife  a t Sea 
1974 -  SOLAS (chapter 1 , re g u la tio n  19)
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the Prevention o f P o llu ­
t io n  from Ships 1973, as m odified by the  Protocol 1978 
re la t in g  th e re to  ( a r t ,  4 , 5 and 6)
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Standards o f T ra in in g , Cer­
t i f i c a t io n  and Watchkeeping fo r  Seafarers  -  STCW 1978 ( a r t ,  
X)
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aThe United S tates o f America has r a t i f i e d  accordi/ig to  MSC 
and MEPC (IMO) up to  May 1983 the  fo llo w in g  IMO Conventions 
th a t s ta ted  Port S ta te  c o n tro l:
The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Load Lines 1966
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the  S afety  o f  L ife  a t Sea 
1960 and 1974
-  The MARPOL Protocol 1978" (3 )
4 ,5  D e fin it io n s  used in  the United S tates Coast Guard MSP Stan­
dard Vessel Boarding Program
Mr
D e f in it io n s : As i t  is  s ta ted  in  the  "United S tates Coast 
Guard MSO Standard Vessel Boarding Program" the  d e f in it io n s  
used are the fo llo w in g ;
"Boarding" means a tten d in g  a vessel to  conduct an in s p e c tio n , 
exam ination , m on ito r, or cargo su p erv is io n .
"Inspection" means a complete inspection  o f the  m a te ria l con­
d it io n s  o f a U.S. vessel by q u a lif ie d  marine inspection  per­
sonnel. "Examination" means a less rigorous (than in sp ec tio n ) 
annual check fo r  compliance w ith  p o llu tio n  p re ve n tio n , gene­
ra l s a fe ty  and S afety  o f L ife  a t Sea (SOLAS) reg u la tio n s  o f  
fo re ig n  vessels . I t  includes checking vessel c e r t i f ic a t e s ,  
records, licenses  and documents in c lu d in g  the  v e s s e l's  o i l  
t ra n s fe r  procedures. O il Record Book, and the In te rn a tio n a l  
O il P o llu tio n  Prevention C e r t i f ic a t e  under MARPOL 73/78 or 
th e ir  e q u iv a le n t, marine s a n ita tio n  d e v ic e , o i ly  w ater sepa­
ra to r  and o th er MARPOL 73/78 equipment and n avig a tio n  s a fe ty  
equipment.
"Monitor" means w itnessing  any p a rt o f the bulk or break bulk  
cargo o p e ra tio n s . The v is i t  need not occur during c r i t ic a l
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ophases (commending, topping o f f ,  or securing tra n s fe r  opera­
t io n s ) and w i l l  focus on the p ro c ed u ra l/o p era tio n a l aspect or 
human element o f the t r a n s fe r .
“Supervise" means e xe rc is in g  necessary contro l and continous- 
ly  m onitoring cargo operations from beginning to  end,
"High P r io r i t y  Vessel" means a vessel ta rg e te d  fo r  a boarding  
under any o f the  fo llo w in g  c r i t e r ia :
a /  no US Coast Guard inspection  or exam ination fo r  tw elve  
months; '«
b / no cargo or fu e l o i l  m onitoring fo r  a period o f s ix  
months fo r  ta n k e rs , barges, general cargo vessels or 
other vessels and w ith in  the  la s t  th ree  months fo r  ves­
sels  c arry in g  c e r ta in  cargoes o f p a r t ic u la r  hazard in  
b u lk ;
c /  f i r s t  port on maiden voyage to  the United S ta te s ;  
d / recent h is to ry  o f p o llu tio n  p re ve n tio n , dangerous cargo , 
navigation  or vessel s a fe ty  v io la tio n s  w ith  no c o rre c tiv e  
action s in d ica ted  by the Marine S afety  In form ation  System 
(M S IS ), the vessel agent or the previous Marine S afety  
O ffic e  (MSO);
e /  no cu rren t L e tte r  o f Compliance fo r  a bulk chemical or 
l iq u i f ie d  gas ta n k e r;  
f /  recent h is to ry  o f cargo re la te d  accidents ( o i l  s p i l l s ,  
leak in g  hazardous m a te ria l c o n ta in e rs , e t c . )  w ith  no cor­
re c t iv e  actions in d ica ted  by the  MSIS, the  vessel agent 
or the  previous MSO; and 
g/ a s itu a t io n  w ith  the f a c i l i t y ,  v e s s e l, w eather, cargo or 
o th er fa c to rs  such as s a fe ty  records o f p a r t ic u la r
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f i t
owners, operators or m asters, which cause th e  Captain o f 
the  Port e x tra  concern fo r  the  safe  vessel op eratio n  or 
tra n s fe r  o f the cargo between the  vessel and another ves­
sel or f a c i l i t y "  ( 4 ) .
4 .6  Standards app lied  to  fo re ig n  f la g  vessels under the  U .$ . 
Tanker Boarding Program
With respect to  the standards app lied  to  fo re ig n  f la g  vessels  
under the  UnUed States Tanker Boarding Program, as Henry S, 
B ell s a id , "s a fe ty  standards are p a ra lle l  to  in te rn a t io n a l  
agreements. In respect o f p o llu t io n  standards and n avigation  
s a fe ty  in  some instances exceed the requirem ents contained in  
in te rn a t io n a l Conventions. In any case, however, the  same 
standards are app lied  to  both U.S. and fo re ig n  f la g  vessels  
w ith in  the  scope o f the boarding program" ( 5 ) .
As B .F . H ollingw orth  sa id : "The Coast Guard conducts exami­
nations o f fo re ig n  f la g  vessels and inspections o f U.S. f la g  
vessels . The exam inations o f fo re ig n  f la g  vessels are  less  
exhaustive than the inspections given to  U.S. vesse ls . The 
only d e v ia tio n  from th is  p o lic y  has been when the  owner o f a 
fo re ig n  f la g  tank vessel has chosen th e  option o f having the  
Coast Guard accept SBT, CBT, COW or IGS on the  v e s s e l. In 
these in s tan ces , the Coast Guard conducts the  necessary in s ­
pections o f th is  equipment in  the same fashion as would be 
done-on_a U.S. tank vessel" ( 6 ) .
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4 .7  Target o f the  “United States Coast Guard MSP Standard Vessel 
Boarding Program"
The ta rg e t o f the "United S tates Coast Guard Standard Vessel 
Boarding Program" is :
Increase enforcement e f f ic ie n c y  by reducing th e  number o f  
boardings on the  same vessel over a given period o f tim e ;
-  ta rg e t boarding e f fo r ts  towards vessels defined  as high 
p r io r i t y ;
*€
-  focus boarding team e f fo r ts  on the g rea tes t cause o f a c c i­
dents -  human e r r o r ;  and
-  fo llo w  uniform  standard vessel exam ination and m onitoring  
p rac tices  to  th e  exten t p ra c tic a b le "  ( 7 ) ,
4 .8  Computerized system "Marine S afety  In form ation  System" 
(MSIS)
The USCG has a computerized system c a lle d  the  Marine S afety  
In form ation  System (MSIS) p rov id ing  in fo rm ation  concerning  
the  past h ito ry  o f the vessels th a t have a rr iv e d  on other  
o p p o rtu n itie s  to  U.S. p o rts . The in fo rm ation  th a t is  gleaned 
from the system is  a synopsis o f the v es s e ls ' casu a lty  h is ­
to ry  and records o f d e f ic ie n c ie s , p o llu tio n  h is to ry , v io la ­
t io n  h is to ry , and boarding h is to ry  along w ith  o th e r p a r t i ­
cu lars  concerning the  s ta tus  o f th e  v es s e ls ' c e r t i f ic a t e s .  In  
th is  respect in  th e  U.S. Coast Guard Roles and Missions 
rep o rt i t  is  s ta te d : "The Coast Guard has an in te r im  Marine 
S afety  In form ation  System (MSIS) p rov id ing  l im ite d  inform a­
tio n  on vesse ls , v io la t io n s , c a s u a ltie s  and records o f  d e f i ­
c ie n c ie s . An expansion o f the system is  underway, th a t  w i l l  
enable the  MSIS to  achieve a p re d ic t iv e  posture a llo w in g  the
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deva lu a tio n  and comparison o f d es ign , c a s u a ltie s ,, a cc id en ts , 
re p a ir  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  and equipment performance" ( 8 ) .
Reports from ships boardings are entered in to  th e  Marine 
S afety  In form ation  System (MSIS) th a t is  a computer net work 
th a t lin k s  70 major U.S. p o rts . Using MSIS, a cap ta in  o f the  
port can look a t a complete vessel h is to ry  th a t includes  
in fo rm ation  about any discrepancy noted during e a r l ie r  board­
ings and the re s u lt  o f any v io la t io n  cases prosecuted.
««
4 .9  No more favourable  treatm ent
As Admiral B. F. H ollingsw orth  said  "As a p a rty  to  MARPOL 
73/78 the  United States has undertaken the o b lig a tio n  to  ap­
p ly  i t s  requirem ents as may be necessary to  ensure th a t no 
more favourable  treatm ent is  given to  ships o f non-par- 
t i e s .
At p resen t, n o n -p arties  c o n s titu te  some 40 per cent o f the  
tonnage o f the w o rld 's  merchant shipping f l e e t .  In  our v iew , 
MARPOL's requirem ents must be app lied  un ifo rm ly  by nations  
p arty  to  the convention , and we w i l l  be working through IMO 
to  encourage a vigorous enforcement e f f o r t  by Port and Flag  
S ta te s . W ithin the U.S. Coast Guard, my o f f ic e  is  tasked w ith  
enforcement o f MARPOL. I t  is  my in te n tio n  to  ensure th a t the  
U.S. Merchant F le e t is  not put a t an economic disadvantage  
w ith  sipping o f  o th er n a tio n s . Our boarding and inspection  
programs w i l l  see th a t a l l  ships e n te rin g  U .S. waters are in  
f u l l  compliance w ith  th is  convention . I f  non-complying ships 
were to  rece ive  any h in t o f  p re fe re n t ia l tre a tm e n t, I  b e lie v e  
th a t i t  would be a g reat d is s e rv ic e  to  the  many shipowners
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Awho have, in  good f a i t h ,  b u i l t  o r m odified th e ir  vessels to  
meet MARPOL" ( 9 ) .
4 .10  Types o f boardings in  USA
The types o f boardings in  USA are s ta ted  in  the United S tates  
Coast Guard MSO Standard Vessel Boarding Program 5010,8  
(appendix 1 5 ).
4 .11  Procedure in  USA fo r  the  boarding o f fo re ig n  tank vessels
««
Every fo re ig n  vessel a r r iv in g  a t a United S tates port must 
give 24 hours advance n o tice  o f a r r iv a l  to  the Captain o f the  
Port (COTP) where the  vessel is  scheduled to  a r r iv e .  Upon 
re c e ip t o f the message, the COTP w i l l  e n te r vessel id e n t i ­
fy in g  parameters in to  the  computerized system, the  "Marine 
S afety  In form ation  System", in  order to  rece ive  in fo rm ation  
concerning the past h is to ry  o f the v esse l. The in form ation  
obtained from the system is  a synopsis o f th a t v e s s e l's  
casua lty  h is to ry , p o llu tio n  h is to ry , v io la t io n  h is to ry , and 
boarding h is to ry  along w ith  o th e r p a r t ic u la rs  concerning the  
sta tus  o f the v e s s e l's  c e r t i f ic a t e s .  The boarding h is to ry  
f i l e  d e ta ils  the recent U.S. Coast Guard involvem ent w ith  the  
v e s s e l, in  terms o f boardings and exam inations, and the  
re s u lt o f those a c t iv i t i e s .  An eva lu a tio n  o f th is  in fo rm ation  
aids the COTP in  reaching a decis ion  regarding the  possib le  
forthcoming U .S, Coast Guard le v e l o f involvem ent w ith  th a t  
v esse l. He may decide th a t a boarding is  not necessary becau­
se o f the absence o f d e fic ie n c ie s  and the recency o f U.S, 
Coast Guard a c t iv i t y  on board th a t v esse l. In  another in s ta n ­
c e , he may despatch a q u a lif ie d  dangerous cargo m an /p o llu tio n
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in v e s tig a to r  to  monitor cargo tra n s fe r  operations -for s a fe ty  
and compliance w ith  U.S. P o llu tio n  Prevention R egu lations. In  
the  event th a t a tank vessel is  due fo r  the annual tank ves­
sel s a fe ty  exam ination or a fo llo w -u p  exam ination to  v e r ify  
th e  co rrec tio n s  o f outstanding d e f ic ie n c ie s , he w i l l  req u ire  
th a t a q u a lif ie d  Marine Inspector and a q u a lif ie d  Coast Guard 
dangerous cargo m an /p o llu tio n  in v e s tig a to r  board the  vessel 
to  conduct the exam ination in  accordance w ith  promulgated 
procedures. During the  course o f conducting a board ing /exam i- 
n a tio n , d e fic ie n c ie s  may be discovered by boarding team per­
sonnel. Those d e fic ie n c ie s  requ ired  to  be corrected  (temfJbra- 
r i l y  or perm anently) w hile  a tank vessel is  in  a U.S, port 
are those th a t pose an immanent th re a t  to  the s a fe ty  o f  the  
p o r t ,  crew, vessel or environm ent. Depending upon the  nature  
o f the d e fic ie n c y , co rrec tio n  may be requ ired  p r io r  to  cargo 
t r a n s fe r ,  or cargo tra n s fe r  may be allowed to  proceed w ith  
c o rre c tiv e  ac tio n  being requ ired  p r io r  to  the v e s s e l's  depar­
tu re .
In those cases where fo re ig n  f la g  tank vessels are found to  
have d e fic ie n c ie s  which are v io la tio n s  o f a p p lic a b le  U.S. 
re g u la tio n s , permanent c o rrec tio n  o f the d e fic ie n c ie s  are  
required  im m ediately.
Those d e fic ie n c ie s  not requ ired  to  be permanently corrected  
im m ediately are a p p ro p ria te ly  recorded on the  Tank Vessel 
Examination L e tte r  which is  given to  the  Master o f  the  ves­
sel a t the  conclusion o f a board ing /exam ination . A ll fo re ig n  
f la g  tank vessels which have been p rev io u s ly  examined and 
subsequently are found not to  be in  compliance w ith
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ap p lic a b le  U.S. re g u la tio n s , a f te r  e ith e r  being in c o m p lia n c e  
a t a previous examination or a f te r  e x p ira tio n  o f any p e rm it­
ted delay in  c o rre c tio n , are c ite d .
The o f f ic e r  in  charge o f Marine Inspection  in d ic a te s  the  date  
(m onth/year) by which a d e fic ie n c y  should be permanently co r­
re c te d . In making th is  d e te rm in a tio n , the o f f ic e r  in  charge 
o f Marine Inspections may consu lt the  master to  ensure th a t a 
reasonable and q u ita b le  tim e period is  a l lo te d .  However, the  
maximum tim e period allowed fo r  permanent c o rrec tio n  o f any 
d e fic ie n c y  may not exceed one y e a r . '
D e fic ie n c ie s  requ ired  to  be permanently corrected  p r io r  to  a 
tank vessel re -e n te r in g  a U .S. port are those th a t  have been 
a llo te d  a s p e c if ic  tim e period to  a f fe c t  permanent re p a irs . A 
vessel w ith  a d e fic ie n c y  on record must be boarded a t the  
f i r s t  U.S. p o rt o f c a ll  a f te r  the e x p ira ta io n  date fo r  co r­
re c tio n  o f the d e fic ie n c y . Depending upon th e  nature o f the  
d e fic ie n c y , consideration  is  given to  conducting th is  board- 
ding a t anchorage or a t the sea buoy ra th e r  than a t the  
tra n s fe r  te rm in a l. I f  permanent re p a irs  have not been comple­
ted w ith in  the a llo te d  tim e p e rio d , a re -e v a lu a tio n  o f the  
temporary re p a ir  is  made and th is  could re s u lt  in  an exten­
sion o f  the tim e l im i t  fo r  permanently c o rre c tin g  the  d e f i ­
c iency . In th e  event an extension o f the  tim e period fo r  per­
manent re p a ir  is  not g ran ted , the  vessel must be denied e n try  
or d e ta in ed .
The U.S. tank vessel act provides a u th o r ity  to  deny en try  
in to  the  navigable waters o f the U.S. to  a tankship  which is
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&not on compliance w ith  a p p lic a b le  provisions o f the  act or 
reg u la tio n s  issued thereunder. The U.S. Coast Guard Captain  
o f the Port (COTP) has been delegated th is  a u th o r ity  and may 
exerc ise  the  a u th o r ity  when non-compliance c o n s titu te s  a 
hazard to  the  environment or the s a fe ty  o f  the p o r t .
The s itu a t io n  may occur where a fo re ig n  tank vessel fo r  a 
number o f reasons, in c lu d in g  a previous den ia l o f  e n try  or an 
extrem ely poor h is to r ic a l s a fe ty  reco rd , may be r e s tr ic te d  on 
e n try  to  a s p e c if ic  lo c a tio n  e ith e r  in s id e  or outs ide  th e  
port complex to  aw ait boarding and exam ination by a tank "'ves­
sel s a fe ty  exam ination team. This exam ination could re s u lt  in  
the  g ranting  o f port c learance or co n vers ly , an order by the  
COTP fo r  the vessel to  depart U .S . waters under a u th o r ity  o f  
the U.S. Ports and Waterways S afe ty  A c t. F in a lly ,  th e  COTP 
may o u tr ig h t deny the vessel e n try  to  h is  p o r t . In  the  case 
th a t a vessel is  to  be denied e n try , the COTP w i l l  n o t ify  the  
Master or agent th a t vessel e n try  in  U.S. navigable  waters is  
denied u n t il  the vessel complies w ith  the  a p p lic a b le  reg u la ­
t io n s . However, the  COTP only uses th is  a u th o r ity  when he is  
s a t is f ie d  th a t the v esse l, i f  not in  com pliance, would con­
s t i t u t e  a hazard to  the environment or the  s a fe ty  o f  the  
p o r t. In making such a d e te rm in a tio n , the  COTP weighs the  
possib le re s u lt  o f denial o f  e n try  to  the  s a fe ty  o f  the ves­
s e l 's  crew. In cases where the cond itions  o f a ship subject 
to  SOLAS may present a danger to  the  passengers or crew o f  
the s h ip , i f  i t  is  perm itted  to  s a i l .  R egulation 19 o f Chap­
t e r  I ,  SOLAS 1974 au thorizes  enforcement o f f ic e rs  o f p a rtie s  
to  SOLAS to  d e ta in  the  sh ip .
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The United S tates Coast Guard has undertaken a program 1n 
cooperation w ith  the  c la s s if ic a t io n  s o c ie tie s  which perm its a 
ship owner to  a sc e rta in  i f  h is  vessel is  in  compliance w ith  
th e  U ,S. standards p r io r  to  i t s  a r r iv a l  a t a U.S. p o r t . This  
program consists o f a survey conducted by recognized c la s s i­
f ic a t io n  s o c ie tie s  a t the owner's expense which w i l l  provide  
him w ith  in fo rm ation  on the  co n d itio n  o f h is ves s e l. This  
survey is  vo lun tary  in  nature and is  not a requirem ent o f  the  
US Coast Guard, The purpose o f th is  vo lu n tary  survey is  to  
prevent unnecessary delay in  a r r iv a l  a t a U,S, p o rt or embar­
rassment to  the owner in  th e  event th a t major d e fic ie n c ie s  
were found during the port s ta te  in s p e c tio n . The p resen ta tio n  
o f a copy o f the survey when a vessel a r r iv e s  a t a U ,S , port 
w il l  be considered during the port s ta te  in s p e c tio n . As B ,F , 
H ollingw orth  s a id : "A survey rep o rt in d ic a tin g  th a t an exami­
nation  was p rev io u s ly  conducted by a c la s s if ic a t io n  so cie ty  
is  extrem ely h e lp fu l to  the  Coast Guard in s p ec to r. However, 
the vessel w i l l  not a u to m a tic a lly  be accepted ju s t  because 
the  survey rep o rt is  on board th e  vessel -  i f  th e re  is  a re a ­
son to  suspect a ship may not be in  compliance a t the tim e o f  
the port c a l l .  The Coast Guard in sp ecto r has the option o f 
v e r ify in g  as much o f the survey rep o rt as considered necessa­
ry" (1 0 ) ,  -
Even though the  United S tates has not r a t i f ie d  th e  STCW Con­
vention in  the  boardings o f fo re ig n  sh ip s , i t  makes the  con­
t r o l  regarding manning in  order to  ensure th a t operations and 
movements in U,S, waters are conducted s a fe ly . A ll licenses  
must be cu rren t and ap p ro p ria te  as to  ro u te , tonnage, horse­
power, e t c , ,  and must have been issued by th e  A dm in is tra tio n  
o f the country o f vessel re g is try  or by a nation  s ig n ato ry  to
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the  Solas Convention. (R egu lation  13 o f chapter V SOLAS 1960 
and 1974 imposes an o b lig a tio n  on p a rtie s  to  SOLAS to  ensure 
th a t ships under th e ir  re g is try  are s u f f ic ie n t ly  
and e f f i c ie n t ly  manned from the  p o in t o f view o f the  s a fe ty  
o f l i f e  a t s e a ).
4 .1 2  MARPOL 73/78  Boarding and enforcement P o lic ie s  and Procedu- 
res -  USA
As i t  is  s ta ted  in  the "United S tates  Coast Guard MARPOL 
73/78 Boarding and Enforcement P o lic ie s  and Procedures". "When 
"on 02 October 1983 MARPOL 73/78 entered in to  fo rce  and the  
United S ta te s , as a p arty  is  o b lig a ted  to  enforce the  annex 
I ,  Regulations fo r  the Prevention o f P o llu tio n  by O i l .  As the  
U.S. enforcement agent fo r  MARPOL 7 3 /7 8 , the  Coast Guard has 
the  a u th o r ity  and re s p o n s ib ility  to  ensure th a t U.S*. sh ip s , 
fo re ig n  p arty  sh ips , and fo re ig n  non-party  ships v is i t in g  
U.S. ports comply w ith  the new equipment and o p era tio n a l pro­
cedures imposed by MARPOL 73/78" (1 1 ) .
I t  is  a lso  s ta ted  "The U.S. has implemented MARPOL 73/78  
requirem ents and published re la te d  p o lic y  ad v ice . As o f 02 
October 1983 U.S. ships and ships v is i t in g  U .S . ports are  
requ ired  to  have on board c e r ta in  o i l  p o llu t io n  equipment and 
fo llo w  c e rta in  operatio n al procedures to  reduce the discharge  
in to  the  sea o f o i l  and o i ly  waste from normal shipboard ope­
ra tio n s .
The four keys fo r  the  enforcement o f MARPOL 73/78 compliance 
are the In te rn a tio n a l O il P o llu tio n  Prevention (lOPP) C e r t i -
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f ic a t e ,  the new O il Record Book (ORB), the  cargo and b ilg e  
o i l  discharge montoring equipment, and the  damage s t a b i l i t y  
in fo rm a tio n . The lOPP C e r t i f ic a te  equivalency fo r  non-Party  
ships v e r ify  th a t a l l  requ ired  p o llu tio n  con tro l equipment is  
on board and p ro p erly  fu n c tio n in g . The ORB provides a record  
o f a l l  in te rn a l/e x te rn a l ship tra n s fe rs  and discharges o f o i l  
and o i ly  waste and in form ation  concerning in o p e ra tiv e  tra n s ­
fe r  or p o llu tio n  prevention equipment. The o i l  discharge  
m onitoring equipment provides a continous record o f the con­
c en tra tio n  o f o i l  discharged in to  the  sea and the time^ and 
date o f the d ischarge . The damage s t a b i l i t y  in fo rm ation  pro­
vides a means to  v e r ify  th a t the  ship is  p ro p erly  loaded fo r  
s afe ty  and p o llu tio n  considera tions" (1 2 ) .
The United S tates Coast Guard has incorporated  the  "Procedu­
res fo r  the Control o f Ships and Discharges under Annex I  o f  
the In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the Prevention o f P o llu tio n  
from Ships 1973, as m odified by the  Protocol o f  1978 re la t in g  
th e re to "  IMO Resolution A .542 (1 3 ) .  MARPOL 73/78 includes a 
number o f p ro v is io n s , supplemented by g u id e lin es  on s p e c if ic  
contro l procedures, fo r  S tates o th er than Flag S ta te  to  exer­
c ise  contro l over fo re ig n  ships v is i t in g  ports  or o ffsh o re  
te rm in a ls  under t h e i r  ju r is d ic t io n .  Thus the  "Procedures fo r  
the  Control o f Ships and Discharges" fo r  annex I  o f MARPOL 
73/78 (IMO Res. A .542(13) brings to g e th er the p rovis ions and 
the  g u id e lin es  fo r  port and coastal s ta te  c o n tro l.
Also the Resolution above mentioned s ta ted  "P a rtie s  should 
make e f fe c t iv e  use o f the  o p p o rtu n itie s  th a t the  Port S ta te  
contro l provides fo r  id e n t ify in g  d e fic ie n c ie s  and substandard
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oo p e ra tio n s . I f  any, in  v is i t in g  fo re ig n  ships which may ren­
der them p o llu t io n  r is k s  and fo r  ensuring th a t remedial mea­
sures are taken . The purpose o f these g u id e lin es  is  to  a s s is t  
P a rtie s  to  exerc ise  e f fe c t iv e  Port and coasta l S ta te  contro l 
and thereby to  c o n trib u te  towards the atta inm ent o f the  
o b je c tiv e s  o f MARPOL 73/78" (1 3 ) .
4*13 C e r t i f ic a te  o f F inancia l R e s p o n s ib ility  -  US Coast Guard.
A ll vessels e n te rin g  U.S. ports  are requ ired  to  c a rry  on 
board a U.S. Coast Guard C e r t i f ic a te  o f  F in an c ia l Responsibi­
l i t y .  This c e r t i f ic a t e  guarantees the  vessel o p e ra to r 's  a b i­
l i t y  to  pay fo r  p o llu tio n  clean up and damages.
The U.S. Federal R eg is te r v o l. 48 s ta ted  "This p a rt sets  
fo r th  the  procedures fo r  operators  to  demonstrate th a t they  
are f in a n c ia l ly  able to  meet th e ir  l i a b i l i t y  to  th e  United  
States re s u lt in g  from the  discharge o f o i l  or hazardous sub­
stances" (1 4 ) .
I t  a lso  sta ted  th a t  "No vessel sh a ll use any p o rt or place in  
or the navigable waters o f the  United S ta te s , unless th a t  
vessel has a C e r t i f ic a te  covering th a t vessel and i t s  opera­
to r"  (1 5 ) .
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
As the main conclusion o f th is  d is s e r ta t io n  i t  is  possib le to  say 
th a t fo r  developing countries  th a t have r a t i f i e d  IMO Conventions 
fo r  s a fe ty  and prevention o f p o llu t io n , and nowadays are concen­
t r a t in g  th e ir  e f fo r ts  on implementing what they have introduced or 
perhaps have a lread y  implemented t h e ir  f la g  and port s ta te  contro l 
according to  the SOLAS and Load Line Conventions th a t came in to  
fo rce  some years ago. Now w ith  the coming in to  fo rce  o f M^RPOL 
73/78  Convention on 02 October, 1983 th a t has strong focus on 
constructio n  and equipment and has e q u a lly  im portant emphasis on 
the  l im ita t io n  o f operatio n al discharges o f o i l  and harmful sub­
stances in to  the sea i t  w i l l  be a challenge fo r  developing coun­
t r ie s  to  update t h e ir  systems o f Port S ta te  contro l according the  
requirements o f MARPOL 73/78 Convention and a lso enforcement o f 
MARPOL's o p eratio n al requirem ents. With the  o b je c tiv e  to  prevent 
th a t substandard fo re ig n  ships a r r iv e  to  t h e i r  ports or coastal 
waters and p o llu te  th e ir  waters w ith  chronic discharges o f o i l  or 
harmful substances or e ff lu e n ts  conta in ing  such substances, or a 
martime accident o f considerab le  dimension w ith  p o llu tio n  o f  g reat 
areas o f the coastal sea as a consequence o f a b ig  s p i l l  occur and 
a ffe c t in g  the  f is h e ry  and to u r is t  in d u s try .
With respect to  the  contro l o f ships and discharges under MARPOL 
7 3 /7 8 , IMO has developed contro l procedures fo r  Port S ta te  con tro l 
(IMO re so lu tio n  A .5 4 2 (1 3 )) .  These procedures deal w ith  in s p e c tio n / 
contro l o f:
-  the ship and i t s  equipment
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9-  re levan t c e r t i f ic a te s
-  operatio nal discharges fo r  lo ad in g /d isch arg in g  and COW.'
This IMO re so lu tio n  w ith  respect to  the co n tro l o f  ships and d is ­
charges under MARPOL 73/78 s ta ted  th a t brings to g e th er the  p ro v i­
sions th a t MARPOL 73/78  includes fo r  S tates  o th er than f la g  s ta tes  
(p o rt and coasta l s ta te s ) to  exerc ise  con tro l over fo re ig n  ships 
v is i t in g  ports or o ffsh o re  te rm in a ls  under t h e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  and 
g u id e lin e s , supplementary to  these p ro v is io n s , on s p e c if ic  contro l 
procedures developed by the O rg an iza tio n .
In consequence developing co u n tries  th a t have r a t i f ie d  MARPOL 73/78  
besides the im plem entation and enforcement o f the  o b lig a tio n  as a 
port s ta te  must also make the  im plem entation and enforcement as a 
coasta l s ta te  (coasta l s ta te  c o n tro l) and fo r  th is  w i l l  req u ire  
an o ffshore  s u rv e illa n c e  fo r  the  enforcement o f MARPOL's o p e ra tio ­
nal requirements (v io la t io n s ) .  Thus the  IMO re s o lu tio n  above nten- 
tio n ed  (Res. A .5 42 (1 3 )) s ta ted  th a t "The purpose o f these g u id e li­
nes is  to  a s s is t P a rtie s  to  exerc ise  e f fe c t iv e  Port and Coastal 
S ta te  contro l and thereby c o n tr ib u te  towards the  atta inm ent o f  the  
o b je c tiv e s  o f MARPOL 7 3 /7 8 .
The United Nations Conference on the Law o f the Sea in  t h e i r  a r t i ­
c le  211 (p o llu t io n  from vessels ) s ta ted  a lso  the  r ig h ts  fo r  Port
S tates and Coastal S tates fo r  the prevention o f p o llu tio n  from 
fo re ig n  vessels in  waters o f - t h e ir  ju r is d ic t io n .
Also as a conclusion i t  is  possib le  to  say th a t th e  main o b je c tiv e
o f IMO fo r  "Safe ships and clean seas" w i l l  not be reached only
w ith  an ap p ro p ria te  im plem entation and enforcement o f  a l l  th e  o b l i ­
gations th a t a c o n tra c tin g  government assumes as a Flag S ta te
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&w ithout the im plem entation and enforcement o f the complementary 
p a rt as a Port S ta te  and th a t s a fe ty  a t sea and freedom from p o llu ­
t io n  cannot be achieved s o le ly  by s igning in te rn a t io n a l conven­
t io n s . I t  is  a necessary and ap p ro p ria te  im plem entation o f the  Flag  
S ta te  con tro l and the  Port S ta te  contro l in  order to  enforce the  
in te rn a t io n a l conventions both on our ships and on the ships o f  
o th er nations v is i t in g  our own p o rts , regard less o f whether th e ir  
f la g  s ta te  is  a p a rty  to  these in te rn a t io n a l conventions.
I t  is  im portant also to  say, th a t the m aritim e a u th o r it ie s  o f deve­
lop ing  co untries  should make reg ional agreements on Port S ta te  
contro l in  each region in  order to  coord inate  t h e i r  e f fo r ts  on Port 
S ta te  c o n tro l,  avoid waste o f personnel and resources, to  g ive to  
the Port S ta te  contro l a b e tte r  dynamic in  each re g io n , to  have 
harm onisation and cooperation in  a la rg e  geographical a re a , because 
port s ta te  enforcement o f standards should not be done on a u n ila -  
t e r ia l  basis as shipping is  in te rn a tio n a l and should be d e a lt  w ith  
on an in te rn a t io n a l b a s is .
With respect to  th e  STCW th a t came in to  fo rce  on A p ril 28 , 1984 the  
developing co untries  th a t have r a t i f i e d  th is  convention w i l l  also  
need to  update th e ir  Port S ta te  contro l according to  th is  conven­
tio n  and take  in to  consideration  th a t a g reat s h ip 's  c a s u a ltie s  are  
caused by human e r r o r ,  ra th e r  than by co n stru ctio n a l im perfections  
or d e fic ie n c ie s  in  s a fe ty  equipment.
I t  is  necessary fo r  developing co untries  in  order to  update th e ir  
Port S ta te  contro l the r a t i f ic a t io n  o f the IMO in te rn a t io n a l con­
ventions th a t s ta ted  the  Port S ta te  contro l and which a re :
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9-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Load Lines 1966
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the S afe ty  o f  L ife  a t Sea 1974 
(SOLAS)
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the Prevention o f P o llu tio n  from  
Ships 1973, as m odified by the Protocol 1978 re la t in g  th e re to
-  The In te rn a tio n a l Convention on Standards o f T ra in in g , C e r t i f ic a ­
t io n  and Watchkeeping fo r  S eafarers  -  STCW 1978.
And the  in co rp o ra tio n  o f these conventions in  th e ir  N ational M ari­
tim e S afety  L e g is la t io n , i t  is  a lso necessary to  incorporate^ the  
Resolutions th a t IMO has developed about the co n tro l procedures fo r  
Port S ta te  contro l and which a re :
-  Resolution A .466( X I I )  adopted on 19 November 1981 
"Procedures fo r  the Control o f Ships"
-  Resolution A ,481( X I I )  adopted on 19 November 1981 .
"P rin c ip le s  o f Safe Manning"
-  Resolution A ,542(13) adopted on 17 November 1983
"Procedures fo r  the Control o f Ships and Discharges under Annex I 
o f the In te rn a tio n a l Convention fo r  the  Prevention o f P o llu tio n  
from S h ips, 1973, as m odified by the  Protocol o f  1978 re la t in g  
th e re to " .
With respect to  the  problem about personnel (surveyors) fo r  Port 
S ta te  contro l and a f te r  the a n a lys is  o f  the  European and th e  USA 
Port S ta te  co n tro ls  and a lso what is  said  by Dr J Cowley: " In  gene­
r a l ,  i t  may be said th a t Port S ta te  inspections are norm ally  per­
formed by Government surveyors and general inspections are e ith e r
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&performed by Government surveyors or by p r iv a te  o rg an isatio n s  
(o th er than C la s s if ic a t io n  S o c ie tie s ) or in d iv id u a l surveyors  
appointed by the  A d m in is tra tio n . S ta tu to ry  surveys are  almost in va ­
r ia b ly  d e a lt  w ith  by e ith e r  Government surveyors or by surveyors o f 
the C la s s if ic a t io n  S o c ie ties  (who 'c la s s ' ships fo r  insurance pur­
pose" and a lso said  th a t "Surveys" re fe r  to  surveys fo r  s ta tu to ry  
c e r t i f ic a t e  purposes under the conventions and " inspections" re fe r  
to  Port S ta te  inspections o f fo re ig n  ships and a lso  to  general 
inspections o f an A d m in is tra tio n 's  own sh ip s".
For developing co untries  th ere  are the two a lte rn a t iv e s  to  cho§e in  
order to  solve the problem o f Personnel (surveyors) fo r  Port S ta te  
contro l -  to  make the Port S ta te  inspections w ith  a l l  th e  Govern­
ment surveyors in  tu rn  or preparing personnel w ith  a s p e c ia lize d  
t ra in in g  and on the job  exp erien ce , but the les s er dura tion  than a 
q u a lif ie d  surveyor fo r  a s p e c if ic  purpose o f Port S ta te  contro l and 
when in  the  d a ily  in te rv e n tio n  o f th is  personnel occur a doubt 
about d e f ic ie n c ie s , the government surveyor, most q u a lif ie d  fo r  the  
case, should be warned.
The former a lte rn a t iv e  could be fo r  port s ta tes  where ports do not 
have so many v is i ts  o f fo re ig n  merchant ships and the la t t e r  could  
be fo r  port s ta tes  where ports have a considerab le  number o f v is i ts  
o f fo re ig n  merchant sh ips.
As a f in a l  conclusion and a f te r  the an a lys is  o f the  Port S tates  
co n tro ls  described in  th is  d e s e r ta t io n , i t  is  possib le  to  say th a t  
fo r  an e f fe c t iv e  Port S ta te  con tro l i t  is  necessary to  have a com­
p u te rized  system o f in form ation  and th a t the  ports  must have the  
ap p ro p ria te  reception  f a c i l i t i e s .  Because one o f the basic p r in c ip ­
les  fo r  c o n tro llin g  the discharge o f o i l ,  o i l  m ix tu res , noxious 
l iq u id  substances and noxious l iq u id  substances m ixtures in to  the  
sea is  th a t the res id u es , o i ly  m ixtures and noxious l iq u id  substan­
ces m ix tu res , fo r  which discharge is  p ro h ib ite d  the  a p p lic a b le  Con­
v e n tio n , should be re ta in e d  on board and tra n s fe rre d  to  port recep­
t io n  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  treatm ent and u ltim a te  d is p o s a l. The lack  o f 
shore reception  f a c i l i t i e s  gave the  master ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  such 
p ro h ib ite d  d ischarge.
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APPENuI-ft. 1
Port S ta te  Jon tro l
&
C e r t if ic a t io n , Toicyo 6-10 Oct. 19ciO.
a p p e n d  IA Res. A.466(XI1)
RESOLUTION A.466(XII)
Adopted on 19 November 1981 
Agenda item 10(b)
PROCEDURES FOR THE CONTROL OF SHIPS
THE ASSEMBLY,
RECALLING Article 16(i) of the Convention on the Inter-Governmental Maritime 
Consultative Organization, ■*
I
RECALLING FURTHER that it had adopted by resolution A.321 (IX) Procedures for the 
Control of Ships under Regulation 19 of Chapter I of the International Convention for the Safety 
of Life at Sea, 1960, and Article 21 of the International Convention on Load Lines, 1966,
NOTING that the Maritime Safety Committee as requested in resolution A.321(lX) 
prepared the document entitled "Sub-standard Ships: Guidelines on Control Procedures" 
(MSC/Circ.219),
RECALLING ALSO that with resolution A.390(X) it had urged Governments of flag 
States to submit information about action taken in respect of ships entitled to fly the flag of 
their State which were reported as not complying fully with the requirements of the above 
Conventions,
REAFFIRMING its desire to ensure that ships comply at all times with maritime safety 
standards prescribed by relevant conventions,
HAVING NOTED the continuous work of the Maritirne Safety Committee on the subject 
of improving the Procedures for the Control of Ships, including the Guidelines, with reference to 
the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1974,
HAVING CONSIDERED the recommendation made by the Maritime Safety ComrYtittee 
at its forty-third session,
1. ADOPTS the improved Procedures for the Control of Ships and Guidelines thereto 
contained in the Annex to this resolution, which supersedes the texts set out in the Annex to 
resolution A .32KIX) and in MSC/Circ.219;
2. INVITES Member Governments and Contracting Governments to the aforementioned 
Conventions to Implement the improved Procedures and Guidelines;
3. REQUESTS Governments concerned to provide information on:
(a ) The services available in each country for the controlling functions under the relevant 
Conventions and when necessary to update the information previously submitted;
(b) Action taken in respect of ships found to be deficient in relation to the above 
Conventions in their role as either port or flag State Government;
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4. REQUESTS the Maritime Safety Committee to continue its work on this subject with a vievy 
tQ improving the Procedures and Guidelines further as ntay be necessary and piogruuively to 
extend these to cover:
(g) The Protocol of 1978 relating to the International Convention for the Safety of Life e l 
Sea. 1974;
(b) The forthcoming amendments to the 1974 SOLAS Convention; and
(c) Any new conventions;
when experience has been gained with these instruments;
5. FURTHER REQUESTS the Secretariat to update when necessary the information from 
Member countries on inspection services available domestically and abroad, tor circulation to 
Governments concerned.
ANNEX
PROCEDURES FOR THE CONTROL OF SHIPS
1 . introduction
1.1 Under the provisions of the applicable International Conveiuiun lor the Salety of Lite at 
Sea and the International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, the Admmistiation (i.e. the Govern- 
fnentof the flag State) is responsible for promulgating laws and regulations and for taking all other 
steps which may be necessary to give these Conventions full and complete ef lect so as to ensure 
that, from the point of view of safety of life, a ship is fit for the service lor which it is intended.
1.2 In some cases it may be d iflicu lt for the Administration to exercise full and contiituous 
control over some ships entitled to fly the flay o l its State, lor instance those ships which do not 
regularly call at a port of the flag State. The problem can be, and has been, partly overcome by 
appointing inspectors at foreign ports or authorizing classilicatioit societies to act on behalf of 
the flag State Administrat ion.
1.3 The following control procedures should be regarded as complemeittary to national 
measures taken by Administrations of Hag Stales iri their countries and abroad and are intended 
to assist flag State Administrations in securing compliance w itfi convention provisions in safe- 
guarcUng the safety of crew, passengers and ships.
1.4 The procedures are intended to apply to ships which come under the provisions of the 
applicable international Convention for the Safety ol Lile at Sea and the International Conven­
tion on Load Lines, 1966.
1.5 Port States should carry out control of ships ol non-cunvenilon countr ies and of ships below 
convention size, but deficiency reports should be submitted to the Adminisiratiort ol the country 
concerned and not to the Organization.
1.6 Deficiency reports under the Memorandum ol Understariding between certain ntariiime 
Administrations or any similar agreement should not be sent to lire Organization except if 
related to IMCO conventions and in conformity with the present procedure.
2 General
2.1 Regulation 19 of Chapter I of the applicable International Convention for the Safety of Life 
at Sea. and Article 21 of the International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, provide for control 
procedures to be followed by the Contracting Governments with regard to foreign ships visiting 
their ports. The authorities of port States should make eltuctive use of these provisions tor the 
purposes of identifying deficiencies, if any, in such ships which may rertder ihem sub-siandard 
(see 3.1) and ensuring that remedial measures are taken. Such control may be initiated either.
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.1 by a visit of a control officer of the port State to verify that there are on board valid 
certificates; or
.2 on the basis of information regarding a suh-standard ship submitted to  the authorities 
o f the port State in accordance with the procedures under section 4.
2.2 Contracting Governments should be aware that whereas they may entrust inspection and 
survey either to surveyors nominated for this purpose or to organizations recognized by them, 
it is preferable that the right to board and inspect ships for the purposes of control and the 
power to detain them should be implemented by government inspectors including those 
surveyors o f the classification societies who, in practice, act as government officials of the port 
State.
2.3 Guidelines on control procedures are given in Appendix 1.
3 Identification of a sub-standard ship
3.1 In general, a ship is regarded as sub-standard; ,,
3.1.1 if the hull, machinery or equipment such as for life-saving, rariio and fire-fighting are 
below the standards required by the relevant Convention, owing to, inter alia;
.1 the absence of equipment or arrangement required by the conventions;
.2 non-compliance of equipment or arrangement with relevant specifications of the 
Conventions;
.•3 substantial deterioration of the ship or its equipment because of, for example, poor 
maintenance; and
3.1.2 If these evident factors as a whole or individually make the ship unseaworthy and would 
•put at risk the lif,e of persons on board if it were allowed to proceed to sea.
3.2 The lack of valid certificates (or the lack of Radiotelegraph Operator's Certificates or 
Radlotelaphona Operator's Certificates) as required by the relevant Conventions, w ill constitute 
prime facie evidence that a ship may be sub-standard and will form the basis of a decision to 
detain the ship forthwith and to inspect it.
3.3 It is impracticable to define a sub-standard ship solely by reference to a list of qualifying 
defects. The inspector will have to exercise his professional judgement to determine whether to 
detain the ship until the deficiencies are corrected or to allow it to sail with certain deficiencies 
which are not vital to the safety of the ship, its crew or passengers, having regard to the 
particular circumstances of the intended voyage.
4 Submission of information to a port State about a sub-standard ship
4.1 Information that a ship appears to be sub-standard may be submitted to the appropriate 
authorities of the port State (see 4.4) by a member of crew, a professional body, an association, 
a trade union or any other individual with an interest in the safety of the ship, its crew and 
passengers. So far as the crew is concerned, it would be advisable that the submission should
be subscribed to by more than one member.
4.2 It is desirable that such information should be submitted in writing. This would permit 
proper documentation of the case and of the alleged deficiencies including the identification 
of the source of the information. When the information is passed verbally, it is preferable to 
require subsequently the filing of a written report, identifying for the purposes of the port State's 
records the individual or body providing the information.
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4.3 Information which may cause an investigation to be made should be submitted as early 
as possible ^fter the arrival of the ship giving adequate time to tfie authorities to act as '
4.4 Each Contracting Government should determine which authorities should, receive 
information on sub-standard ships and initiate action. Measures should be taken to ensure that 
information submitted to the wrong department should be promptly passed on by such depart* 
msnt to tha appropriate authority for action.
E Action by port States in response to information about sub-standard ships
E.l On receipt of information about a sub-standard ship, the authorities^ alter evaluating, in 
consultation with the master as appropriate, the seriousness o| the infomiation and the reliability 
o f its source, should immediately investigate the matter and take the action required by the 
circumstances. Information judged by the authorities to be bona tide under tlie presertt 
procedures could constitute clear grounds (or believing that the condition ot the ship or its 
equipment does not correspond substantially with the particulars ul the relevant coriilicaies 
required by the applicable International Convention for the Safety ot Lile at Sea, or the 
International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, and the consequential need (or inspection. Care 
■ should be taken to avoid any undue delay to the ship.
5.2 Authorities which receive information about a sub-standard stiip whicli could give rise to 
intervention should forthwith notify any maritime, consular and/or diplomatic representatives 
of the flag State in the area of the ship and request them to initiate or co-operate with investiga­
tions. Likewise, the classification society which has issued the relevant certificates on behalf of 
the flag State should be notified. These provisions w ill not, however, relieve ttie authorities of 
the Contracting Government of the port State from the responsibility tor taking appropriate 
action in accordance with its powers under the relevant Convent ions.
5.3 If the port State receiving information is unable to take action because there is insutficient 
time or no inspectors can be made available before the ship sails, the inlormation should be 
passed to the authorities of the country of the next appropriate port ot call, to the flag State and 
also to the relevant classification society in that port, where appropriate.
^  Procedures to be followed after exercise of control
5.1 The authorities of port States which have exercised control giving rise to intervention of 
any kind, whether or not as a result ot inlormation about a sub-standard ship, shuuld lorihw iih 
notify any maritime, consular and/or diplomatic representatives ot ttie flag State in ttiu aieu ut 
the ship o f all the circumstances unless this is already done under 6.2. It such nutlllcuilun n inaUe 
verbally, it  should be subsequently confirmed, in writing. Likewise, ttie classiticatiun lucieilMi 
which have issued the relevant certificates on behalf ot the (lay State should be nutified.
6.2 If the ship has been allowed to sail w itli known deficiencies, the authorities of the port 
State should communicate all the facts to the authorities of the country of the next appropriate 
port of call, to the flag State and to the relevant classification society, where appropriate. Lists of 
Addresses of Administrations to which the repor ts should be sent and of available inspection 
^rvices are given in Appendix 3.
6.3 Contracting Governments, when they have exercised control givirtg rise to intervention of 
any kind, are urged to submit to the Organization reports in accordance with Regulation 19 of 
Chapter I of the applicable International Convention for the Safety ot Life at Sea or Article 21 qf 
the.International Convention on Load Lines. 1966. Such deficiency reports should be made in 
aQQOrdarice with the form given iti Appendix 2.
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6.4 Copies of deficiency reports made in accordance with paragraph 6.3 by Contracting 
Governments should, in E d ition  to being forwarded to the Organization, be sent by the port 
State without delay to the authorities of the flag State and, where appropriate, to the 
classification society which had issued the relevant certificate. Deficiencies found-which are not 
related to the applicable International Conventions for the Safety of Life at Sea, and the 
International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, should be submitted to flag States and/or to 
appropriate organizations but not to IMCO.
6.5 On receipt of such deficiency reports, the Administration of the flag State and/or, where 
appropriate, the classification society through that Administration, in addition to initiating any 
remedial action, is urged to forward comments to the Organization as soon as possible, preferably 
within three months after receipt. Such comments should be made in accordance with the form 
given in Appendix 2.
6.6 In the interest of making information regarding deficiencies and remedial measures generally 
available, a summary of such reports which have been received six months prior to every session 
of the Maritime Safety Committee should be prepared by the Secretariat, for consideration by 
the Maritime Safety Committee at every session, together with comments, if any, provided by 
the Administration of the flag State, which should include the reports of the classification 
society, if any. Copies of the reports should be circulated also to Contracting Governments 
which are not Members of IMCO.
6.7 in the summary of deficiency reports an indication should bo given (flag State action) as
to whether a comment by the flag State concerned is outstanding (comment). Deficiency reports 
upon which expected flag State comments are outstanding shall be repeated in consecutive 
summaries of deficiency reports until such comments have henn received. Before repeating such 
deficiency reports in subsequent summaries, the Secretariat should remind flag States concerned 
of any outstanding comments.
6.8 While Article 21 of the International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, does not provide for 
the submission of deficiency reports to the Organization, it is recommended that such reports 
should be made and submitted in accordance with the Brocndures for the Control of Ships and 
the Guidelines on Control Procedures, where failure to comply with the convention requirements 
has led to an intervention by a port State.
AP^NDIX 1 
GUIDELINES ON CONTROL PROCEDURI.S
General
1 In the exercise o f control functions the surveyor will have to use his professional judgement 
to determine whether to detain the ship until the deficiencies are corrected or to allow it to sail 
with certain deficiencies which are not vital to the safety of the ship, its crew or passengers, 
having regard to the particular circumstances of the intended voyage. The following notes are 
intended to be used for the guidance of surveyors mainly in connexion w ith the physical 
condition of a ship and its equipment. Nevertheless the surveyor should also take into account 
the requirement of Regulation 13, Chapter V of the applicable International Convention for the 
Safety o f Life at Sea that atl ships shall be sufficiently and efficiently manned.
2 In the pursuance of control procedures under Regulation 19 of Chapter 1 of the applicable 
International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, or Article 21 of the International 
Convention on Load Lines, 1966, which, for instance, may arise from information given to a port 
State regarding a sub-standard ship, an authorized surveyor may proceed to the ship and before 
boarding gain, from its appearance in the water, an impression of its standard o f maintenance 
from items such as the condition of its paintwork, corrosion or pitting and unrepaired damage.
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ypirof build
3 At the earliest possible time the surveyor should ascertain the year of build (or the purpose 
of determininQ which conventions are applicable and to indicate that infuimation in the . 
report.
4 On boarding and introduction to the master or responsible ship's officer, he should 
examine all SOLAS Convention and Load Line Convention certificates. He should also take note 
of any requirements placed on the certificates by the flag State indicating which convention 
requirements for new ships shall be applied to their existing stiips. If the certificates are valid and 
his general impressions and his visual observations on board confirm a good standard of 
(naintenance he should generally confine his inspection to any reported deficiencies.
Inipeotion
5 If, however, the surveyor from his general impressions oi obseivaiioiis on board has clear 
grounds for believing that the ship might be sub-standaid, he should proceed to a more detailed 
inspection, taking the following considerations into account.
btrMSturt
6 His impression of shell maintenance and the general state on deck, the condition of such 
items as ladderways, guardrails, pipe coverings, and areas of corrosion or pitting should influence 
his decision as to whether it is necessary to make the fullest possible examination of the structure 
with the ship afloat. Significant areas of damage or corrosion, or pitting of plating artd associated 
stiffening in decks and hull affecting seaworthiness or suengtit to take local loads, may justify 
detention. It may be necessary for the urtderwater portion of the sliip to be checked. In reaching 
hi$ decision, the suryeyor should have regard to the seaworthiness and nut the age ol the ship, 
making an allowance for fair wear and tear over the minimum acceptable scantlings. Damage
not affecting seaworthiness will not constitute grounds for judging that a ship should be detained, 
nor will damage that has been temporarily but effectively repaired lor a voyage to a port for 
permanent repairs. However, in his assessment of tire el feet ol damage the surveyor should have 
regard to the location of crew accommodation and whether the damage substantially affects 
its habitability.
MKhinery tpacet
7 The condition of the machinery arid of the electrical installations should be such that 
they are capable of providing sufficient continuous power fur propulsion and lor auxiliary 
services.
8 During inspection of the machinery spaces, the surveyor will form an impression of the 
Standard of maintenance. Frayed or disconnected quick closing valve wires, disconrtected or 
inoperative extended control rods or machinery trip mechartisms, mtssing valve hartdwheels. 
evidence of chronic steam, water and oil leaks, d irty tartk tops artd bikjes or extensive corrosion 
of machinery foundations are pointers to an unsatisfactory orgatti;:atiun. A large number of 
temporary repairs including pipe clips or cement boxes will indicate reluctance to make 
permanent repairs.
9 While it is not possible to determine the condition of the machirtery without performance 
trials, general deficiencies such as leaking pump glands, dirty water gauge glasses, inoperable 
pressure gauges, rusted relief valves, inoperative or disconnected safety or control devices, 
evidence of repeated operation of diesel engine scaveitge belt or crankcase relief valves, malfunc­
tioning or inoperative automatic equipment and alarm systems, and leaking boiler casings or 
uptakes, would warrant inspection of the engine roont log-book aitd Investigation into the record 
of maphinery failures and accidents and a request for rurmirtg tests of machinery.
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10 If one electrical generator is out of commission, the inspector should investigate whether 
power is available to maintain essential and emergency services and should make tests.
11 If evidence o f neglect becomes evident, the surveyor should extend the scope of his 
investigation to include, for example, tests on the main arxl auxiliary steering gear arrangements, 
overspeed trips, circuit breakers, etc.
12 It must be stressed that while detection of one or more of the above deficiencies would 
afford guidance to a sub-standard condition, the actual combination is a matter for professional 
judgement in each case.
C onditioni o f assignment o f load lines
13 It may be that the surveyor has concluded that a hull inspection is unnecessary but, if 
dissatisfied, on the basis of his observations on deck, with items such as defective hatch closing 
arrangements, corroded air pipes and vent coamings, he should examine closely the conditions of 
assignment of load lines, paying particular attention to closing appliances, means of freemg water 
from the deck and arrangements concerned with the protection of the crew.
Lifi-M ving appliances
14 The effectiveness of life-saving appliances depends heavily on good maintenance by the 
crew and their use in regular drills. The lapse of time since the last survey for a Safety Equipment 
Certificate can be a significant factor in the degree of deterioration of equipment if it has not 
been subject to regular inspection by the crew. Apart from failure to carry equipment required 
by a Convention or obvious defects such as holed lifeboats, the surveyor should look for signs 
of disuse of. or obstructions to, boat launching equipment which may include paint accumula­
tion, le l/lng of pivot points, absence of greasing, condition of blocks and falls and improper 
lashing or stowing of deck cargo.
IB Should such signs be evident, he would be justified in making a reasonably detailed 
inspection of all life-saving appliances. Such an examination might include the lowering of boats, 
a check on the servicing of liferafts, the number and condition of life-jackets and lifebuoys ahd 
ensuring that the pyrotechnics are still w ithin their period of validity. It would not normally be 
as detailed as that for a renewal of the Safety Equipment Certificate and would concentrate on 
essentials for safe abandonment of the ship, but in an extreme case could progress to a full Safety 
Equipment Certificate inspection. The provision and functioning of effective overside lighting, 
means of alerting the crew and provision of illuminated routes to embarkation positions should 
be given importance in the inspection.
Pira lafaty
16 Ships lngen»ral: The poor condition of fire and wash deck lines and hydrants and the 
possible absence of fire hoses and extinguishers in accommodation spaces might be a guide to a 
need for a close inspection of all fire safety equipment. Even on a ship which is otherwise well 
regulated and maintained, the effectiveness of the emergency fire pump can be suspect. However, 
If the fire pump Is inoperable, this in itself would not constitute grounds for judging the ship as 
tub-standard, but the ship should not be permitted to sail until the fire pump is operable or some 
alternative means is provided. In addition to compliance w ith convention requirements the 
surveyor should look for evidence of a higher than normal fire risk; this might be brought about 
by a poor standard of cleanliness in the machinery space, which together w ith significant 
deficiencies o f fixed or portable fire-extinguishing equipment could lead to a judgement of 
the ship being sub-standard.
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<9
17 f^ §s$0ng9Tships! Having regard to the annual survey requiremems applicable to passen^r 
ships with convention certificates, the number of such ships likely to qualify for consideration as 
sub-standard should be small in relation to cargo ships. However, tfie surveyor should initially 
form his opinion o f the need for inspection of the fire safety arrangements on the basis of his 
consideration o f the ship under the previous headings and, in particular, that dealing with tire 
safaty equipment. If the surveyor considers that a more detailed survey of lire safety arrange- 
rr^nts is necessary, he should examine the fire control plan on board in order to obtain a general 
picture of the fire safety measures provided in the ship arid cortsidei their coitiplianco with 
* convention requirements for the year of build. Queries on tfie method ol structural protection 
• should be addressed to the flag Administration and the surveyor should generally coniine his 
inspection to the effectiveness of the arrangements provided.
IB The spread o f fire could be accelerated if fire doors are not readily operable. The surveyor 
might inspect for their operability and securing arrangements those doors in main zone bulkheads 
and stairway enclosures and in boundaries of high fire risk spaces such as riiain machinery room^ 
and galleys, giving particular attention to those retained in the open position. Aitentiort should 
also be given to main vertical zones which may have been compromised through now construc­
tion. An additional hazard in the event of fire is the spread ol smoke through ventilation systems. 
Spot checks might be made on dampers and smoke flaps to ascertain the standard of operal^ility, 
The surveyor might also ensure that ventilation fans can be stopped horn the master controls and 
that means are available for closing main inlets and outlets of ventilation systertts.
19 Attention should be given to the effectiveness ol escape routes by ensuring that vital doors 
are not maintained locked and that alleyways and stairways are riot obstructed.
Bigulgtigns fqr Preventing Collisions at Sea
20 A vital aspect o f ensuring safety of life at sea is full compliance with the Collision Regula­
tions. In his observations on deck the surveyor should consider the need lor close inspection of 
lanterns and their screening and means of making sound artd distress signals.
QirgO $hip Safety Construction Certificate
21 The general condition of the ship may lead the surveyor to consider matters other than 
those concerned with safety equipment arid assignment ol load linus, but nevertheless associated 
w ith the safety of the vessel, such as the efiectiveness of items associated with the Cargo Ship 
Safety Construction Certificate, which can include pumping arrartgemertts, means tor shutting 
off air and oil supplies in the event of fire, alarm sysiertis and emergency power supplies.
Qfrgo Ship Safety Radio Certificates
22 The validity o f the Cargo Ship Safety Radiotelegraphy or Salety Radioialephony Certificate 
may be accepted as proof of the provision and effectiveness of its associated equipment but the 
surveyor should ensure that appropriate certificated personnel are carried lot its upemtiun and 
for listening periods. The radio log should be examined to confirm that mandatory lalatY radio 
watcher are being maintained.
^ u ip m a n t in axcass o f convention or flag State raquiremenu
23 Equipment on board which is expected to be relied on in situations afleciirtg safety or 
pollution prevwition must be in operating condition. If such equipment is inoperative and is in
of the equipment required by an appropriate convention and/or the Hag State it  should 
be repaired, removed or, if removal is not practicable, clearly marked as inoperative and
secured.
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Ttm porary substitution o f equipment
24 In any inspection concerned with the assessment of a ship, the surveyor should have as his 
Objective the ensuring of conditions vital for the safety of the ship and its passengers and/or crew. 
This should be the determining factor in his judgement whether to detain. It maybe that replace­
ment equipment cannot be obtained without serious delay to the ship; in such a case, provided 
effective alternative means are substituted until convention requirements can be met, the ship 
should not be detained, always on the understanding that due promptness is observed in effecting 
replacements. A typical example is substitution of liferafts for a damaged boat; provided that 
means are also available for rescuing a man overboard, a ship should not be detained. However, 
the associated circumstances of the need for replacement of equipment should be considered
in the surveyor's assessment of the ship.
Conclusion
25 The surveyor should ensure that all vital remedial measures are taken to safeguard the 
safety of the ship and its passengers and/or crew before permitting a ship to sail.
APPENmX_2 
PORT STATE REPORT ON Dm CIENCIES'  
(Issued in accordance with resolution A.46G(XII))
1. Reporting country : ...............................................................................................
2. Name of ship ..............................................................  type of ship’ ...................
3. -Flag of ship ......................................................................... ....................................
4. Gross tonnage ............................................................  year of build ...............
5. Date and place of inspection .. ^ ............................................................  19 . . .
6. Nature of deficiency in relation to Convention requirements.
(a) deficiency^ (b) Convention Regulation*
* Deficiencies concerning matters not related to the applicable International Convention for the Safety of 
Life at Sea, and the International Convention on Load Lines. 1966, should be submitted to flag States and/or 
the organization concerned.
* Indicate whether passenger ship, cargo ship, bulk carrier, tanker, ro/ro vessel, fishing vessel, etc.
* Refer only to the relevant parts or equipment of the ship which were found deficient (e.g. life-saving 
equipment, machinery and electrical installations, hull, radio installation, fire-lighting equipment, watertight 
Integrity, etc.) es appropriate. Detailed deficiency report to tte forwarded to the flag State without delay.
* Quote the relevant corwention Regulation (e.g. Regulation 9(a)(i), Chapter III, SOLAS 1974).
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7. Relevant Certificates
lb) issuing authority ic) dms of issu9 §nd»xpiry
5.................................. .............
i0 \
.........................................  ............. .. . . lU .................
‘K‘ 11 ' f  <lr»
1. Date; ................. P lace;...........
t>v........................
(surveyiny Authority)
2. Date; ................. . . Place; .
b y ........................
(surveying Author ity)
3. Date; .................... Place: . . . .
b y ..........................
(surveying Auihonly)
4. Date; .................... Place..............
b y . ........................
(surveyiny Authority)
5. Date; .................... P lace:...............
b y ..........................
(surveying Authority)
8. Brief note of action taken;*
0. FlagSiate, classification society and/or next port of call, as appiopi lately notified, as follows;*
I
«
E.Q. v«s58l detained, consul Informed, Cenllicaie withdrawn/ruiiewod/exiendod, 
and conditioru urtdar which it was issued, next port of call infomiod, etc.. . .
Quote title and address of Administration and/or classification society
piovitional certificate iuued
f>l
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COMMENTS BY FLAG STATE ON DEFICIENCY REPORT 
(Issued in accordance with resolution A.466(XII))
Deficiency report N o : ' ........................
Name of sh ip :........................................
Flag S ta te : .............................................
Gross tonnage:......................................
Reporting country : .............................
Classification society involved:.........
Brief note on remedial action taken:’
• Quota symbol trKi report number of IMCO list of deficiency reports (e.g. MSC XLI/4, Annex 1, No. 40)
• Irtdicete also action. If any, regardirtg the relevant Certificates (e.g. extension, renewal, wlthdrewal, provislortal 
and oorKfitlons).
a
APPEKuI a^
Res. A.48KXH)
RESOLUTION A.48KXII)
Adopted on 19 November 1981 
Agenda item 10(b)
PRINCIPLES OF SAFE MANNING
THE ASSEMBLY.
RECALLING Article 16(i) of the Convention on the Inter-Governmental Maritime 
Consultative Organization,
RECALLING FURTHER Article 29(a) of that Convention wtiich requires the Maritime 
Safety Committee to consider, inter alia, the manning of sea-going ships from a safety 
Standpoint,
•NT
NOTING that safe manning is a function of the number of qualified or experienced 
seafarers necessary for the safety of the ship, crew, passengers, cargo and property and for the 
protection of the marine environment,
RECOGNIZING the importance of the requirements of the pertinent instruments adopted 
by ILO, IMCO, ITU and WHO for maritime safety and protection of the marine environment 
and, in particular, the ILO Merchant Shipping (Minimum Standards) Convention, 1976 (No.147) 
and the International Convention on Standards of Training, Certification and Watchkeepinq for 
Seafarers, 1978,
BEING AWARE that the ability of seafarers to maintain ob.servance of these requirements 
is dependent upon their continued efficiency through conditions relating to training, hours of 
work and rest, occupational safety, health and hygiene and the proper provision of food,
BELIEVING that international acceptance of broad principles as a framework for 
administrations to determine the safe manning of ships would materially enhance maritime • 
safety,
HAVING CONSIDERED the recommendation made by tlie Maritime Safety Committee 
at its forty-fourth session,
1. URGES Member Governments to take the necessary steps to ensure that every sea-going 
ship to which the international Convention on Standards of Training, Certification and Watch­
keeping for Seafarers, 1978, appiies carries on board at all times a document issued by the 
Administration specifying the minimum safe manning required for such ship and containing 
the information given in Annex 1 to this resolution;
2. URGES FURTHER that Member Governments, when exercising port State control 
functions under international conventions in force with respect to a foreign ship visiting their 
ports, should regard compliance with such a document as evidence that the ship is safely manned;
3. RECOMMENDS that, in establishing the minimum safe manning for each such ship. 
Administrations observe the following broad principles and take into account the guidelines set 
out in Annex 2 to the present resolution which provide the capability to:
(a) Maintain a safe navigational watch in accordance with Regulation 11/1 of the 
1978 STCW Convention and also maintain general surveillance of the ship;
(b) Moor and unmoor the ship effectively and safely;
Source: IMO, R eso lu tion  A .4®1 (A.II), 19 November 1961
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(c) Operate all watertight closing arrangurnunis and maintain them in eltective condition 
and also deploy a competent damage contiol party;
(d) Operate all on-board fire equipment and lite-saving appliances, carry out such 
maintenance of this equipment as is required to be done at sea, and muster and 
disembark passengers, non-essential personnel and other crew members; '
(e) Manage the safety functioits of the ship when employed in a stationary or 
near-stationary mode at sea;
(f) Maintain a safe engineering watch at sea in accordance with Regulation 111/1 of the 
1978 STCW Convention and also maintain yeneial surveillance ol spaces containing 
main propulsion or auxiliary machinery;
(g) Operate and maintain in a safe condition the mairr propulsion and auxiliary machinery 
to enable the ship to overcome the toresoeable perils ol the voyage;
(h) Maintain the safety arrangements and the cleanliness of all accessible spaces to 
minimize the risk of fire;
««
(i) Prpyide for medical care on board ship;
4. RECOMENDS ALSO that, in applying such principles, ArJminisirutions take proper account 
of the existing ILO, IMCO, ITU and WHO instruments in' lorce which deal with.
(e) Training of seafarers;
(b) Certification of seafarers;
(c) yVatchkeeping;
(d) Hours of yvork and rest;
(e) Occupational health and hygiene;
(f) Crew accommodation;
5. RECOMMENDS FURTHER that the following on-board lunctions, when applicable, 
^o u id  be taken into account;
(a) On-going training requirements for all personnel including the operation and use of 
fire-fighting, emergency and life-saving equipment and watertight closing 
arrangements;
(b) Specialized training requirements for particular types of ships, e.g. oil, chemical and 
liquefied gas tankers;
(c) Encouragement of the carriage of entrant sealarers to allow them to gain the training 
and experience required by the 1978 STCW Convention;
(d) Proper provision of food;
(e) Need to undertake emergency duties and responsibilities;
6. INVITES the Maritime Safety Committee to keep this resolution under review.
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ANNEX 1
CONTENTS OF MINIMUM SAFE MANNING DOCUMENT
The following information should be stated in the document, in whatever form, which is 
issued by the Administration specifying minimum safe manning. If the language used is not 
English the information given should include a translation into English:
.1 a clear statement of the ship's name, its port of registry and its distinctive number or 
letters;
,2 e table showing the numbers and grades of the personnel required to be carried, 
together with any special conditions or other remarks;
.3 a formal statement by the Administration that, having regard to the principles and 
guidelines set out in this resolution and in Annex 2, the ship named in the document 
is considered to be safely manned if, whenever it proceeds to sea, it carries not less« 
than the numbers and grades of personnel shown in the document, subject to any 
special conditions stated therein;
.4 a statement as to any limitations on the validity of the document by reference to 
particulars of the individual ship and the nature of service upon which it is engaged;
.5 the date of issue and any expiry date of the document together with a signature for 
and the seal of the Administration.
A NNEX 2
GUIDELINES FOR THE APPLICATION OF PRINCIPLES OF SAFE MANNING
1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 These Guidelines should be used in applying the basic principifs of safe manning to ensure the 
safe operation of ships covered by Article III of the 1978 STCW Convention. This application 
may differ depending upon such ifactors as:
.1 voyage description including trade or trades in which the ship is involved, length and 
nature of voyage, and waters;
.2 number, size (kW) and type of main propulsion units and auxiliaries;
.3 size of ship;
.4 construction and technical equipment of ship.
1.2 These Guidelines are applicable only to masters and to officers and ratings in the deck and 
engine departments.*
• The mandatory requirements for the carriage of radio officers and radio telephone operators are contained 
In the SOLAS Conventiorts and the ITU Radio Regulations.
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1.3 In applying these Guidelines an Administration should bear in mind that there should be
a sufficient number of qualified personnel to meet peak work-load situations and conditions with 
due regard to the number of hours of shipboard duties and rest periods that may be assigned to 
a seafarer.
1.4 An Administration may retain or adopt arrangements which differ from the provisions 
herein recommended and which are especially adapted to technical developments and to special 
types of ships and trades. However, at all times the Administration should satisfy itself that the ' 
detailed manning arrangements ensure a degree of safety at least equivalent to that established by 
these guidelines.
2 BRIDGE WATCHKEEPING
Principle: The capability to maintain a sale navigational watch in accordance with 
Regulation 11/1 of the 197B STCW Convention attd also to maintain general 
surveillance of the ship.
2.1 In addition to navigational and collision avoidance duties, the oflicer in charge of the 
navigational watch who is in effective control of the ship should exercise general surveillance 
over the ship and should take all possible precautiorts to avoid pollution of the marine'* 
environment. This surveillance will include, for example, the investigation of evidence of fire 
and unusual noises, security of cargo, general safety of crew members wfien working in exposed 
locations, the general watertight integrity of tfie ship and action in tfte event of mart overboard.
2.2 The bridge watch should consist of at least one oflicer qualified to take charge of a 
navigational watch and at least one qualified or experienced seaman provided that;
.1 the watch complies with the requirements of Regulation 11/1 of the 1978 STCW 
Convention, particularly paragraphs 4 and 9;
.2 when an automatic pilot is used, the lielmsman may be leleased lor other duties 
subject to tlie provisions of Regulation 19, Cfiapter V of the 1974 SOLAS Conveniion;
.3 except in ships of limited size llie provision ol qualified deck officers should be such 
that it  is not necessary for the master to keep regular watches;
.4 except in stiips of lim’ited size a three watch system should be adopted.
2.3 Where the bridge watch consists of orte oflicer and orte seaman, there should be the
■ capability to provide further assistance at any time if tfie ollicer of the waicfi requires additional 
help. Such assistance should be readily available and fit fur duty.
3 MOORING AND UNMOORING
Principle: The capability to moor and unmocjr the ship effectively and safely.
3.1 The number of persons required lor mooring a ship varies from very few, in respect of a ship 
fitted with sophisticated mooring equipment, to a large number in ships where it is necessary to 
manhandle ropes and wires.
3.2 A t each end o f the ship there sliould be sufficient persons to enable them to accept and 
effectively secure a tug and to send away, tensiort and secure lines and backsprirtgs. Any 
necessary operations should be capable of being performed at bow and stern simultaneously. 
A ll other moorings required are solely a function of time and not of additional manpower.
3.3 Where a ship is regularly trading to a port oi ports whore the mooring operation is known to 
be pariiqularly exacting in terms of manpower, suitable piuvision ol extra personnel should be 
m^e.
&
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3.4 Details of any operations in which a ship is required to adopt a sophisticated mooring 
pattern involving the use of anchors should be clearly established. It w ill then be possible to 
identify simultaneous operations and enable adequate manpower to be provided for the peak 
workload.
3.5 If a ship is required to moor to another when both are underway, as in the case of some 
lightening operations, the workload involved should be analysed and manpower provided for the 
peak workload condition.
3.6 In cases where a number of variations of mooring procedures are required to be performed, 
or where any unusual or onerous operations may be contemplated, each should be evaluated in 
terms of the manpower necessary for its safe accomplishment.
4 WATERTIGHT INTEGRITY
Principle: The .capability to operate all watertight closing arrangements and maintain 
them in effective condition and also to deploy a competent damage control 
party. ■*
4.1 Assessment should commence with an examination of the ship's plans to identify the areas 
where the watertight integrity of the ship is effected by means of closing appliances.
4.2 The demands of each closing appliance or system of closing appliances should be evaluated 
in terms of the physical workload required for its operation rluring an emergency or with the 
onset of heavy weather.
4.3 A damage control party composed of assigned personnel with appropriate skills should be 
available to respond to emergencies involving damage or loss of watertight integrity.
5 SAFETY EQUIPMENT, MUSTERING AND DISEMBARKATION
Principle: The capability to operate all on-board fire equipment and life-saving appliances, 
to carry out such maintenance of this equipment as is required to be done at 
sea, and to muster and disembark passengers, non-essential personnel and other 
crew members.
5.1 The application of this principle varies in accordance with the diversity.and range of 
equipment involved. The manpower requirement can be decided only by considering the 
workload involved in a particular ship.
5.2 Each ship should have an emergency organization which will include the allocation of 
personnel for fire parties, boat preparation parties and man overboard emergencies. A list of 
duties should be posted on board and the crew exercised in emergency drills in accordance with 
the requirements of the 1974 SOLAS convention.
5.3 In the case of ships carrying a large number of passengers in proportion to crew, the 
manpower required is usually dictated by emergency situations where passengers need to be. 
mustered and disembarked in an orderly manner. This is deixindent upon the internal 
arrangement of the ship, the equipment fitted, and the maximum number of persons involved. 
The most demanding phase in regard to manpower requirements is normally either the initial 
emergency phase or the abandon ship phase. Both phases should be carefully considered.
5.4 The master and all crew members have a duty to assist in any emergency affecting the ship 
or in rendering assistance to persons on other ships in distress.
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6 STATIONARY OR NEAR-STATIONARY SHIPS
Principle: The capability to manage the safety functions ol the ship when employed in a 
Stationary or near-stationary mode at sea.
6.1 At present such ships are mainly concerned with olisliuie expluraiion and development 
activities where by the nature of their operations they may cairy a laiye number of specialized 
personnel with limited knowledge of the maritime environment. It is important that such ships 
carry a nucleus of adequately trained marine crew to instruct the sfx;cialized personnel in the 
use of safety equipment and evacuation procedures and ip assist in the event ol an 
emergency.
6.2 Support services for specialized personnel and their particular requirements should be 
so arranged as to avoid making demands upon the marine crew, which ate unrelated to 
safety.
6.3 A ll personnel carried on board should be organized and practised in the actiorts to be taken 
in typical emergency situations. Some ol these entergertcy situations will involve their specialist 
activities.
• t
7 ,  ENGINEERING WATCHKEEPING
Principle: The capability to maintain a safe engineering watch at sea in accordance 
with Regulation III/1 of the 1978 STCW Convention and also to maintain 
gerteral surveillance of spaces containing ittain propulsion and auxiliary 
machinery.
7.1 The designated duty engineer officer is in effective char ye ol the engineering watch and 
should exercise general surveillance over the main propulsion machinery, essential ship's 
equipment and systems necessary for the safe operation ol tlie ship's main plant and auxiliary 
machinery, and avoidance of pollution of the marine environment.
7.2 The engineering watch should consist of not less than one duly qualilied engineer officer 
and may include appropriate engine-room ratings; it should conluim w iifi the requirements of 
Regulation III/1 of the 1978 STCW Convention. In designating the number ol personnel assigned 
to engineering watches, account stiould be taken of the followiiuj- •
.1 the number, size (kW) and type of the main propulsion and auxiliary units over which 
surveillance is to be maintained and the numbei ot machifujry spaces containing these 
units;
.2 the adequacy of internal communication;
.3 except in ships of limited propulsion power the provisiun of qualified engineer 
officers should be such that it is not necessary lor the cliiol engineer to keep regular 
watches;
.4 except in ships of limited propulsion power a three waicfi system sitould be adopted.
Watch arrangements on ships permitted to operate w iili a reduced manning level based upon 
automated or periodically uitattended operation should be consistent w ith the approval 
permitting such operation.
7.3 The designated duty engineer officer or other engine room personnel should not be required 
to  keep a watch irt an engine room alone or enter the main niachinery spaces alone, unless their 
safety can be confirmed to the navigating bridge at frequent intervals, either by means of a 
monitoring system or other equivalent method acceptable to the Administration.
o
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8 OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF MACHINERY
Principle: The capability to operate the main propulsion and auxiliary machinery and 
maintain it in a safe condition to enable the ship to overcome the foreseeable 
perils of the voyage.
8.1 There should be a sufficient number of qualified personnel to:
.1 operate the main propulsion machinery, essential ship's equipment and systems 
necessary for the safe operation of the ship's main plant and auxiliary machinery 
and to  carry out routine maintenance of such machinery, equipment and systems;
.2 meet the possible need to continue the safe operation of the ship for a limited period 
on a manually operated basis, in the event of an automation or instrumentation failure.
9 SAFETY ARRANGEMENTS IN MACHINERY SPACES
Principle: The capability to maintain the safety arrangements and the cleanliness of 
machinery spaces to minimize the risk of fire.
9.1 There should be a sufficient number of designated personnel available to ensure adequate 
cleanliness of machinery spaces.
9.2 Manning systems may exist whereby crew members, who are not permanently assigned to 
the engine room complement, are given training in certain engine room duties and work in the 
engine room for specified limited periods.
9.3 Such maintenance as is required to be done at sea should be carried out on engine room fire­
fighting, fire detection and fire prevention equipment.
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RESOLUTION A.542I13)
Adopted on 17 November 1983 
Agenda item 12
PROCEDURES FOR THE CONTROL OF SHIPS AND DISCHARGES UNDER ANNEX I 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PREVENTION OF POLLUTION *
FROM SHIPS, 1973, AS MODIFIED BY 
THE PROTOCOL OF 1978 RELATING THERETO
THE ASSEMBLY,
RECALLING Article 16(j) of the Convnntioti on 1t>e lril(!in.itionnl Maritime Organization 
concerning the functions of the Assembly in rol;)lif)n to regulations concerning marine pollution,
RECALLING FURTHER that the Parlies to tie? International Convention for the 
Prevention of Pollution from Ships 1973, as mociified hy the Protocol of 1978 relating thereto 
(MARPOL 73/78), have undertaken to give elleei to its ()tovisions in order to prevent the 
pollution of the marine environment l)y the di:;r:har(j(5 ol, inter alia, oil or oily mixtures in 
contravention of that Convention,
RECALLING ALSO that it had acJo[)ted hy resr)lution A 391 (X) Procedures for the Control 
of Discharges undei the Interntitional Convention lor the F^tevention of Pollution of the Sea 
by Oil, 1954, as amendwj in 1962 and 1969,
r e a f f ir m i n g  its desiio tri ensure that ships comply at all limes with the marine 
pollution standards prescribed by MARPOL 73/78,
NOTING that the provisions ol MARPOL 73/78 nHevant to the port Slate control of ships 
and discharges will bt; strengthened by the dovelopmtait of proceilur<JS to implement tficse 
provisions,
HAVING CONSIDERED the lecornmfMid.aiinn made hy the Marine Environment 
Protection Committee at its eighii’eniti session,
1. ADOPTS the Procedures lor the Control of Ships anrJ Discharges under Annrtx I of 
MARPOL 73/78 as set out in the Annex Kj this rtrsoluiion which supi.'isedes the Procedures 
contained in resolution A.391 (X);
2. INVITES Member Stales <and Pariiirs to MARPOL /3 //8  to irnplemrrnt the procedures and 
thereby to contribute towards th(j aliainmr.'nl ol the (jbjeciive.'i of that Convention;
3. REQUESTS Governmenis cnnceined to pmviile inf'irinalinn on ar lion taken in respect of 
ships found to be deficient in Krlaiion to MARPOL 73//H in thi!n loli; as either port or flag State 
administration;
4. FURTHER REQUESTS the Secretariat to collect anrl uptfaie when necessary the 
information referred to above for circulation to the fiovei nments concerned;
5. REQUESTS ALSO the Mar ine Environment Protection Committee to continue its work
on this subject with a view to imiirovirtg the procrrdures lurther as iTray be rurcessary and to extend 
its work progressively to cover amendments to MAf^POL Z3//8 and experience gained from 
implementation and enforcement ol the Convention.
t io u r c e :  IMO, R e s o l u t i o n  A ,5 4 ii ( l 3 ) ,  17 N ovem ber 19b;>
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ANNEX
PROCEDURES FOR THE CONTROL OF SHIPS AND DISCHAHGES UNDER ANNEX I 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PREVENTION OF POLLUTION 
FROM SHIPS, 1973, AS MODIFIED BY 
THE PROTOCOL OF 1978 RELATING THERETO
PREAMBLE
1 The Parlies to the iniemaiiunul Cuiivoiitiou tur iht: I'l i.vuiiiiun ui Polluiiun horn SliiRS, 
1973, as modified by the Proiocol ot 197U leljting iIkjujIu (MAHHOL 7J/7b) tuivu uiuJuf tukuii 
to give effect to its provisions* in’urdui lo pmvcni iliu ijulkiiiun ul tin: iiui iiuj environinunl 
by the discharge of,/nfe/" a//a, oil oi oily mixluies in cuniiavunlion ul ilui Convuniion.
2 The provisions cover the design and epuiprneni ol ships, ilni cxecuiinn o1 suiveysand 
inspections in order to ensure lljai lire design and equipmeni cuinply wiih ihu lelevani 
international standardsand cover the opeiaiionsol ships in s.j hu as ihis cunceins the pio^eciiun 
Of the marine environment.
3 The primary responsibility for securing ihal objeciive in relaliun lo any particular ship 
rests with the Adrhinistraiion ol the Hag State. No aiieinpi is made in this document to lay 
down-guidelines for Administrations in this respect.
4 In some cases, and this applies especially to the opei.iliunal piuvisions, it may he difficult 
for the Administration to exercise full and continuous cuniiol over some ships entitled to fly 
the flag of its State. Such ships for instance may nui call i eyulai ly at ports or otlshur'e tetrriirTals 
under the jurisdiction of tfie Hag State.
5 The problem can be and has been overcome par lly by appointing inspire tors at loieign 
ports or authorising classif ication societies to act onbehall ol the Hag Slate. In addition 
MARPOL 73/78 includes a number of piovisions foi Slates othei than the Hay Stale lo 
exercise control over foreign ships visiting poiIs or oHshoie terminals undei theii jui isdiciion. 
Guidelines, supplementary to these provisions, on specilic contiol piourduies have also been 
developed by the Organiiration. This document br inys togaiinn the provisionr> and the guidelines 
for port and coastal State control teleired to above.
6 Parties should make effective use of the oppoi lumlies that pint Stale irunlrul provides 
for identifying deficiencies and substandard upeiations, il any, in visiting luieign ships wtiich 
may render them pollution risks and foi ensuring that i emedial measures liie taken. The purpose 
of these guidelines is to assist Parlies to exercise effective por t and coastal State control and 
thereby to contribute towards the attainment ol the oljjeciives ol MAHPOL 73/78.
7 Nothirig in these guidelines should be constiued as dningatiny lioin the powers of any 
Party to take measures within its jui isdiciion iri lespuci ol ,iny maiiei lo which MARPOL 73/70 
re la tes or as extending the jur isdiciion of any Party.
8 For the inspections car i ied out under these conn ol pi oi.edui es Ai I icie / of MARPOL 73/78 
applies in that;
• In this ducurnent the provisions ot MARPOL 73/78 induile inuiioscil aiiieiidiiiuiii:; coniaiiutii in 
MEPC/Circ.97 and MEPC/Circ.y9.
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.1 All possible efforts shall be mnck: to avoid a slep beinn unduly doiaincKi or delayed; 
and
.2 when a ship is unduly detained or del;jy(>d by the eontml procedures it shall be entitled 
to compensation for any lo.ss oi rlamane suifeitrd
CHAPTER 1 -  INTRODUCTION
1.1 This document sets out procedures for the control of .ship.s under MARPOL 73/78 and 
contains guidelines for port States and, where appropriate, lor coastal States to ensure that . 
a ship continues to comply with the relevant provisions of Annex I of MARPOL 73/78.
1.2 A number of factors may cause the condition of a ship to br; t;onsidered as posing a threat 
of harm to the marine environment rendering the ship involved a pollution risk. Those factors 
fall into categories which include;
.1 non-compliance with the f;on;ituiction or ecinipment i ecpiirernents of the 
Convention;
.2 inoperative or malfunctioning er.|uipment;
.3 non-compliance with the operational reriuiiemiints of the Convention.
The control proceduresaim to identify such a pollution lisk and to provide the basis for remedial 
action.
1.3 Of necessity the.se control procedures have been (Jivided into different categories each of 
which is dealt with in a separate chapter. It must, fiowevor, be kept in mind that one category 
may involve another so that for a certain ship more than one chapter of this document may be 
applicable.
1.4 Chapter 2 contains guirlance aimed at a.sceitainirig wluribei a ship holds a valid International 
Oil Pollution Prevention (lOPP) Ceitiliisiti! and is built, csiuipped and operating in compliance 
with the relevant provisions of MARPOL 73/78.
' 1.5 Chapter 3 contains guidance on the gathering of evidenr.eui violation of the discharge 
provisions contained in Annex 1.
1.6 Chapter 4 contains guidance on in-port inspections of ciude oil washing operations.
1.7 Chapter 5 contains guidance on control measure.s lor ships of non-Parties to MARPOL 
73/78.
1.8 Chapter 6 contains guidance on the dissrrmination of inlurmation obtained as a result of 
exercising port State control and, it appropriate, coastal Stair; control.
1.9 In five appendices to this rlocurnenl detailed guidelines are givi;n lor officials charged with 
carrying out the control procedures referred to above.
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CHAPTER 2 -  INSPECTION OF CERTIFICATE. SHIP AND EQUIPMENT
2.1 A ship required lu hold u coriiliCiile* in jcconl.iin.i; with Ihu lukivtiiii uiidui
MARPOL 73/78 is subject to port Suie c:(j(iirul.
2.2 Under Article 5 of MARPOL 73/78, wlien duly uudiui ullicois ol u Put ly inspect a 
foreign ship which is required by MARPOL 73/78 t(j liuld u t:eiidii,.jie end which is in a port or 
an offshore terminal under the juiisdicnun of tlui Sijie.
.1 any such inspection shall be limited to vei ilyintj th.jt tlicn; is on buaid a valid
certificate, unless there aie cleai (jiOunds loi believiiiij iluii the condition of the ship 
or its equipment dues not conuspuiuJ substaiiti,illy witli tlie pai ticulais ut that 
certificate;
.2 where such grounds exist, oi il the ship docs not cui i y u valid cei lilicale, the Pai ty 
shall take such steps as will ensuie that the ship shall not iaJiI until it can pioceed to 
sea without presenting an uiiieasonable thie.it ol haiin to theiiiafine enviiunment; 
and
.3 that Party may, however, grant such a ship pemiission to leave the purl-or'trffshore 
terminal for the purpose oI proceeding to the ncaiest ajipiopi iate repair yard available.
2.3 Parties to MARPOL 73/78 should be aware that they iii.iy eiiiiusi surveys and inspections 
of ships entitled to fly their own Hag either to suiveyois nuiiiinated loi tins puipose or to 
organisations recognizeci by the Administiaiion. unJei Ai tide b ol MARPOL 73/78, port State 
control, including boaiding, inspection and possible detention should be exercised by olficers 
duly authorized by the poi t State. This author i^miiun inay be a general grant o( authority or 
may be specific on a case by case basis.
2.4 Parties may undertake an iirspection on the basis indicated in paragr aph 2.2 above:
.1 at their own initiative;
.2 at the request of, or on the basis of intoniiation provided by, another Party; or
.3 on the basis of inlormation provided by a rnernbei or rncrnber s of the crew, a
professional body, an association, a trade union or any other interested individual.
2.5 Each Party should determine which auifioi iiies should i eveive mlor mation rjii alleged 
pollution risks.
2.6 Information received wfticft alleges Cunvention violations or i isk ot pollution on the part 
of a ship referred to in paragraph 2.4.3 above sliould, where appiopi rate, be obtained in writing. 
The report by a port State on the investigation of a par ticulai incident to be furnished to the 
flag State for appropriate action in accordance with paragraph 3.U.4 should include this 
information unless it is required to be treated as conlidential under its laws or regulations.
2.7 On receipt of information on alleged pollution risks, the port State authorities concerned 
should, after evaluating the set iousness of the inlur matiun and the reliability of its source, 
immediately investigate the rrratter, in consultaiiorr with the rruminated surveyor or recogitized 
organization as necessary, and take action required by the circumstances.
• Under Reyutaiion 5(11 ol Airnux t, in rtie cusu ot e x i i i i m j  ilnp;, rliu i c i i u i i u i i i l m i i  Iui an tUFP Ceiirtieatu apptius 
12 nrontTrs after the date of entry into lorce ol MAR Put i u. z Ui tutjei t‘atl4.
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2.8 The port State will then have to determine whether to detain a ship until the 
deficiencies are corrected, whether to allow it to procrjfjd to the noaresl appropriate 
repair yard available after taking any temporary measures us tKtcessjjiy, ot whether to 
allow it to sail with certain deficiencies which are not vital from the viewpoint, of avoiding, 
an unreasonable threat of harm to the marine environment, having regard to the particular 
circumstances.
2.9 If a port State permits a ship witfi known deficiencies to ptoceeri to a repair yard,
8 report should be'submitted to the (lag Slate. In addition it should-
.1 if that repair yard is under its own jurisrJiction, continue to exorcise appropriate 
port State control;
.2 if that repair yard is under the jurisdiction ul a Party othrrr than the flag State, 
communicate all the facts to the authorities of that Patty.
2.10 When a surveyor nominated or organi/ation recognized t)y an Ariminislratirm dettttminos 
that the condition of the ship or its equipment does not coi respond sutislanlially with the 
particulars of the Certificate or is such that the ship is not fit to prrrcerxl to sea without 
presenting an unreasonable ihrr^at of harm to the marine environment, such survrjyor or 
organization, in accordance with Regulation 4(3)(d) of Annex I of MARPOL 73/78 shall ‘ 
immediately ensure that corrective action is taken. If such corrective action is not taken,
the Certificate should bewiihdiawn and the Administration and the port Stale authority 
should be notified. Upon reativing such notification the port State authoriiies shall give 
such surveyors or organizations any necrr.ssaiy assistance to cairy out their obligations in this 
respect.
2.11 If authorities receiving information are unaLtle Irr lukr; aclirrn liecause there is 
insufficient lime or beaiuse no inspectors can be made avail.ible lieloie the .ship sails, the 
information should be passed to tiie Hag State and iu the iuiilioiiiies of the country ol
• the next port of call, if other than the (lag Stale. On receipt of the information the authorities 
of the country nl tfio next port of giII may exercise the jiirisdiraion granted them under 
Articlo 5 n.s rtjfnrrr'd to (iliovi.v
2.12 Whririi any nxnrcise of poi I Stale r.oniiol gives i i.si* to rtcl ion at|;iinsl ;t ship, the port 
Slate shall notify Hu: lltig State in acconlatue with chapter fi
2.13 The procedures set out in paragrapti ?,3 to 2.1 ? should be applied also to existing ships 
to which the requirements for an lOPP Certificate are not applii;al)le until 12 monthsafter the 
date of entry into force of MARPOL 7:V7fi.
2.14 The procedures set out in paragraphs 2 3 to 2.12 should, as appropriate, be applirid 
also in respect of ships whicfi on account ol their size are iu)l required to carry an lOPP 
Certificate.
2.15 Port State authorities shoultj r;nsure itiai, r>n the conclusion of an inspection, the master 
of the ship is provided with a document giving the results ol the inspection anil details of any 
action taken.
2.16 For details in respect of inspections under this chapter, reference is made to Appendix 1 
of this document.
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CHAPTER 3 -  CONTRAVENTION OF THE DISCHARGE PROVISIONS
3.1 Regulations9 and 10 ot Annex I piohibil the drjdijiyi; miu ihesoaui uil excepi under 
precisely defined conditions. A record o1 these uputaiiuns shell he cumpleled, where appropriate, 
in the form of an oil record book and shall he kept m such a plaiu; as to be leadily available
for inspection at all reasonable times.
3.2 Regulations referred to above provide Ihat whenevei visible luces ol oil ate observed 
on or below the surface pi the water in the imrnediau: vicinity ol a ship or ol its wake, a Party 
should, to the extent that it is reasonably able to do so, piompily investigate the lacts bearittg 
on the issue of whether or not there has been a violation ol the discilaiye provisions.
3.3 Recognizing the likelihood that manyol the violations ol the dischaiye provisions ol 
the Convention will take place outside the iniriiediaie control and knowledge ol the Hay Stale, 
Article 6 of MARPOL 73/78 provides that Parties to the Convention stuill co operate in the 
detection of violations artd the enlorcement ol itte piovisunis ol the present Convention 
using all appropriate and practicable measuies ol detection and envitoninenial inoniioring, 
adequate procedures for reporimy and gaifioting evidence MAHPOL 73//B also contains a 
number of more specific provisions desiyried to taciliiaie that loopeiation
NT
3.4 Several sourcesol infoimation about possible violations ol the diseh.nye provisions can 
be indicated. These include;
.1 Reports by masters; Ai tide 8 and Protocol I (d MAHPOL 73/78 requite//rrera//a 
a ship's master to report certain incidetils involving Ihe discii.uye or the piobabilily 
of a discharge of oil or oily mixiuies.
.2 Reports by official bodies; At tide 8 ol MAHPOL 73//8 lequiu.'s luiiheinioie that a 
Parly issue instructions to its maritime inspection vessels and anci.ill and to other 
appropriate services to lepoit to its authonties incidents involving the dischaiye or 
the probabiliiy of a dischargo ol oil oi oily mi.Kiiii es.
. .3 Reports by other Parties; Ai tide 6 provides that a P.ti ty may luquesi another Parly 
to inspect a ship. The Pat ty making the i t;qui;si si lall suiqjly sol I icieiu evidence Ural 
the ship has discharged oil or oily mixtures
.4 Reports by others; It is not possible to list exhaustively all soun.es ol inluiinalion 
concerning alleged corutavention ol the dischaiye provisii-ms. Pai lies should take all 
circumstances into account when deciding upon investiyating such lepuits.
3.5 Action by Stales other than the I lag oi poi t States that have in I ui iii.ii ion on dischaiye 
violations (hereinafter referred to as coastal States);
.1 Coastal Slates, Parties to MAHPOL 73/78, .upmi leeeiviinj a o pui i ol uil pollution 
allegedly caused by a ship, may investigate the m,il lei and i olliici such evidence as 
can be collected. For details ol the desii ed evidence i eleience IS made to Apperidix 2.
.2 If the investigation referied to under 3.b. 1 .ibove diselusi;s ihat the next por i ol call 
of the ship in question lies within its jui isdiciion, the (.oa;;i.il Si.ile should also lake 
port Slate action as set out undei 3.5 below
.3 If the investigation releired to under 3 b. 1 above disdoses that the next poi t ol call 
of the ship in question lies witliin the jui isdiclion ol anoihei Par ty, then the coastal 
Stale should in appiopriale cases lurnisfi the evidi;iu.e lo that other Par Iy and request 
that Party to take pur l State action in accuidance with 3 li
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A In either case referred to under 3.5.2 and 3.5.3 above and if llie next port of call . 
of the ship in question r;annot be a.scet lainiid, the eoasinl State shall inform the flag 
State of the incident and of the evidence f)biaine(J
3.6 Port State action.
.1 Parties shall appoint or authorize officers to carry oul irrvesiigalions for the purpose 
of verifying whether a ship has discharged oil in violation of the provisions of 
MARPOL 73/78.
.2 Parties may undertake such investigations on the l)asis ol rc'pot ts received from sources 
indicated under 3 4.
.3 These investigations should be directed towards the gathering of sufficient evidence 
to establish whether the ship has violated the dischargr; requirements. Guidelines for 
the optimal collation of irvidcnce arc given in Appendix 2 to this document.
.4 If the investigations provide evidence that a violation of the discharge requirements 
took place within the jurisdiction of the port State, that port State shall eitheixcause 
proceedings to be taken in accordance with its law, or furnish to the flag State all 
information and evidence in its possession about the alleged violation. When the 
port State causes proceedings to be taken, it shall inform the flag State.
.5 Details of the report to 'be subiTiitted to the flag Slate are set out under chapter 6.
.6 The investigation might provide evidence that polluiion was cnu.sed through damage 
to the .ship or its equipment. This might indicate that a ship is not guilty of a violation 
of the discharge roquiremf'nis of Annex I ol MARPOl. 73/78 frrovidud that;
.6.1 all reasonable precautions have been taken al ter ifio occur rence of the damage or 
discovery of the discharge fur the putposri of preventing or minimizirig the 
discharge; and
.6.2 the owner or the master did not act either with intent to cause damage or recklessly 
and with knowledge that damage would profrably result.
However, actions by the por I Stale as set out under chapi(;r 2 may tje called for.
CHAPTER 4 -  INSPECTION OF CRUDE OIL WASHING (COW) OPERATIONS
4.1 Regulations 13 and 13B ol Annex I inter alia r(>(|uire that crud(! nil washing of cargo 
tanks be performed on certain caiei|oties r>f crude carriers A siilficienl number of tanks shall 
be washed in order tfial liall.-isl wairtr is pul only in carrio tanks winch fiave been crude oil 
washed. The remaitiini) cargo tanks shall lie washer! on a rotational tiasis for sludge control.
4.2 Port Slain iiuihorilies may lairy oul insper.lions to ensure that crude oil washing is 
perforiTied by all crude carriers either lequiri'd to have a COW system or where the owner or 
operator chooses to install a COW system in order to comply with Reriulalion 13 of Annex I. 
In addition compliance should be ensured with Ihr; operational rerpmoments set out in the 
revised Specifications lor the Design, Oiieialion anil Conliol of Crude Oil Washing Systems 
(resolution A.446(XI)). This can best he done in the poi is wheie the I'.argo is unloaded.
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4.3 Parties should be aware that the inspuciiuns lefeneJ lu undei 4 .2 above may aliu lead lu 
the identification of a pollution risk, necessilaliuy aciiuii by ibe (xji i biaie as ‘lUi uui under - 
Chapter 2.
■4.4 Detailed guidelines for in-pori inspections ol etude oil W.ishiny |jiiH;eiJoies have been 
approved and published by IMO* and ate set out in AppemJix d - .
CHAPTER 5 -  SHIPS OF NON-PARTIES TO MARPOL 73/70
5.1 Article 5(4) of MARPOL 73/78 provides that: “Wiih i(!S(jeu to the ships ol non-Parties 
to the Convention, Parties shall apply the requirements ol the piesent Conveniion as may be 
necessary to ensure that no more favourable treatinent is yivi;n lo such ships". Parties should 
therefore apply the procedures set out in this document to ships (jI sudi non Patties.
*4
CHAPTER 6 -  NOTIFICATION TO FLAG STATE AND ORGANIZATION
6.1 Where in the exercise of pot i State conitol, a Pat ly (Jcnies a li;i ciyi i ship enti y to the 
ports or offshore terminals uitder its jutisdictiuit ot takes tiny aci ion ijyanisi such a ship lot 
non-compliance with the provisions of MARPOL 73/78, the Pat ly shall immediately notify 
the consul or diplomatic representative ol the llatj State or, il this is nut possible, the 
Adminisuation of the ship concerned, of all ciicumstances. II such noiilicaiiun is made 
verbally it should be subsequently conliimed in writing.
6.2 A report on  alleged deficiencies or on alleged contraventiun ol the dischaige provisions 
shall be forw arded to the flag State as soon as possible, piefetably no later than 80 days alter 
th e  observation o f the deficiencies or conttavention. The foim ul the mpoi t on alleged 
deficiencies is set Out in Appendix 4. If a contiaveniioi'i ol the dischaige provisions is 
Suspected th en  the report should be prepared on the basis ul inloimation i:untained in the 
Addendum to Appendix 2 supplemented by evidence of violations. Summai ies ol such leports 
and rem edial ac tion  taken should also be sent by the putt Siaie lo the Oigani/.jiion.
6.3  ^On receiving a report on alleged deficiencies ot on alleged c.ontiavention ol the discharge 
. provisions the flag State sfiall, as soon us possible, inform the Party submit tiny ihe report ol its
action. That Party and the Organi/ut iurt should upon conij iieiion oi ;.uci i act loi i be in lor iiukJ 
of the outcome. A form in which comments by the Hay Slare on a i.Ji:hi.ieni.y iupor l niiry Ijtr 
transmitted is showrt in Appendix b.
• IMO publication entitled "Crude Oil Washing Sysioms" -  Heviseil udiiiun, KiUij
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APPENDIX 1 f  
INSPECTION OF lOPP CERTIFICATE, SHIP AND EQUIPMENT
1 SHIPS REQUIRED TO CARRY AN lOPP CERTIFICATE
1.1 On boarding and introduction to the master or responsible ship's officer the inspector 
should examine the lOPP Certificate, inducJing the attat;herl Record of Construction and 
Equipment, and the Oil Record Book,
1.2 The certificate carries the informatit)n on the type of .ship and the datt'S of surveys and 
inspections. As a preliminary rhec;k it sliould bo confirmed tliat the ilatos rjf surveys and 
inspections are still valid. Furthermore it should he establisherl if the ship carries an oil cargo 
and whether the carriage of such nil cargo is in conformity with the certificate (see alsrj 1.11 
of the Record for Construction and Ectuiprnont for Oil Tankers),
1.3 Through examining the Record of Construction and Et)uipmeni the insftector may
establish how the ship is equipped for the prevention of maiine pollution. «
1.4 If the certificate is valid and the inspector's general imprt.-ssion anrJ his visual observations 
on board confirm a good standard of maintenance ho shoulrj generally confine his inspection 
to reported deficiencies, if any.
1.5 If, however, the inspector from fiis general im[)n\ssions or ot)S(!rvations on board has clear 
grounds for believing that the condition of the ship or its equipmr.'nt does not correspond 
substantially with the particulars of the certificate, lit! shrjuld procorjd to a more detailed 
inspection.
1.6 The inspection of the engine room should begin with forming a general impression of the 
State of the engine room, the prrisonce of traces ol oil in the engine room bilges and the ship's 
routine for disposing of oil contaminated water from the engine room spaces.
' 1.7 Next a closer examination of the ship's equipment as lisir.'d in thi* lOPP Certificate may
take place. This examination should also conlirm that no unapproved mrjdifications have been 
made to  the ship and its equipment.
1.8 Should any doubt arise as to the maintenance or the condiiion of the ship or its raquipmont 
then further examination and testing may be conducted as considered necessary. In this respect 
reference is made to the IMO Guidelines for Surveys under Annex I of MARPOL 73/78 
(resolution MEPC.11(18)).
1.9 The inspector should bear in mind that a .ship may bo (iquipped over and above the 
requirements of Annex I to MARPOL 73/78. If such equipment is malfunctioning the flag 
State should be informed. This alone however should not cause a ship to be detained unless the 
discrepancy presents an unreasonable threat of harm to the marine environment.
1.10 In cases of oil tankers the inspection .should include ihr? cargo lank and pump room area 
• of the ship arid should begin with forming a general impression of the layout of the tanks, the
cargoes carried, and the routine ol cargo slops disposal.
2 SHIPS OF NON-PARTIES TO THE CONVENTION AND OTHER SHIPS NOT REQUIRED 
TO CARRY AN lOPP CERTIFICATE
2.1 As this category of ships is not provided with an lOPP certificate, the inspector will need 
to satisfy himself with regard to the construction and equipment standards relevant to the 
ship on the basis of the requirements set out in Annex I ol MARPOL. 73/78.
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2-2 In all other respects the inspector shuulJ be yuiJeii ijy ihu piuceiJuies lui ships luterred 
' to in section 1 above.
2.3 If the ship has some lorrn of certificuiiun oiliei ili.jii ihe lOPP Ceiiilicjie, the inspector 
may take the form and coiiient of ifiis Uocumeniatiun imu ;n;coiini in Ins evalujiion of tfiat ship.
3 CONTROL
3.1 In exercisiny his control functions the inspecioi vvill h.jvi; lu use Ins prolossiondl judyment 
to determine whether to detain the ship until any noted iJehciencies aie corrected or to allow 
it to sail with certain deficiencies which do not pose an umuai.uiuble ilneat of harm to tfie 
marine environment. In doiny this tfie inipeclor should tje yuided by the piinciple that the 
reQuirements contained in Annex I of MARPOL 73//d in ii,“,peci ol cunsiruciiun and equiprneitt 
and the operation of ships are essential loi the proteciiun ol the nui inu enviionment and iliat 
departure from these requirements could constitute an uniea-.onal)k; tineat ol harm to the 
marine environment.
APPENDIX 2
CONTRAVENTION OF DiSCHARGt- PROVISIONS
1 Experience has shown that inloimaiion lurnished lu the ll;iy State as envisayed in chapter 3 
of the present Procedures is often inadequate to enable thi; May State tu cause pioceeJinys to be 
brouyht in respect of thealleyed violation ol the dischaiye u.-quiiemenis. This Appendix is 
intended to identify information which is olien needed by a Hay State Im the piosecutioii of 
such possible violations.
2 It is recommended that in piepaiiny a pun State leiHiii on ilelu.iencies ;is set out in 
Appendix 4, where contravention of the disiihaiye lequiiemenis is involved, the authoiities 
of the coastal or port State be guided by the itemi/ted list ol possible evidence as shown in the 
Addendum to this Appendix. It should be home in mind in this eonnectio.n that:
.1 the report aims to provide the optimal (.rdlation ol ubtainahle data, however, evert il 
all the informtrtiorr cannot be provided, as riureh inlor m.ilion .ts possiltle should be 
submitted;
.2 it is important for all the information included irt iberirport to be suppot led by facts 
whicdt, when considered a;: a whole, would lead tin; por i cjr i.o.tslal Slate Icj believe a 
contravention had occurred.
3 In addition to the port State report on delicienciiis, a repor t shuuliJ be completed by a 
port or coastal State, on tfie basisol the iterni/:ed list ol possible eviileni.e. It is iinpoiiant that 
these reports are supplemerued by documents such a.s
.1 a statement by the observer of the pollution. In addition lo the inlor niation required 
under section 1 ol tfie Addendum to this A|jpeiidix, the Slaleineiil should include 
considerations which lead the observer to conc.lude rbai none ul any other possible 
pollution sources is in fact the .source,
.2 statements concerning the sampling procedures Itoih ol the slick antJ on board. These 
should include location of and time when samples wtae taken, irjentilyof person(s) 
taking the sample and receipts iJentifyiny the persons haviny c:ostody and receiving 
transfer of the samples;
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.3 reports of analyses of samples laken of lh(! .slick and on IjoaicJ, the reports should 
include the results of the analyses, a descripl ion ol the method employed, reference 
to or copies of scientific documentation al lest inr) to the accuracy and validity of the 
method employrid and names ol persons perf or mini) lire analy.srrs and their experience;
.4 a statement by the in.spector on board loijethei with his rank and organization;
.5 statements by persons being questionnd;
.6 . statements by witnesses;
.7 photographs of the oil slick;
.8 copies of relevant pages of Oil Record Books, logbooks, discharge recordings, etc.
All observations, photographs and documentation should he suppoi led try a signixJ verification 
of their authenticity. All certifications, aulhenlicatiirns rrr verifications shall heexecultxl in 
accordance with the laws of the State wliidr prepares them All .stalirments shcruld be signed 
and dated by the person making the sirilemeni <ind, if possible, by a wiimrss to the signing.
The names of the persons signing slalirntenis should bn pr init.'d in legible script above or below 
the signature. "■
4 The report referred to under paragraphs 2 and 3 .tbove should be sent to the flag Stale.
If the coastal State observing the pollution and the port Slate carrying out the investigation 
on board are not the same, the Siirlt! carryinrj out the laiitjr investigation should also send a 
copy of its findings to the Slate observing the pollution and requesting the investigation.
ADOf Nourd 1 O Af'PI NDIX '?
ITEMIZED LIST OF POSSIBLE EVIDENCE ON AL LEGED CONTRAVENTION 
OF THE MARPOL 73/78 ANNEX t DISCHARGE PROVISIONS
1 ACTION ON SIGHTING o n  P O l l L i n O N
1.1 Partlculnri of sidp or ships suspecli’d of contravention
1.1.1 Naiiii' III '.hip
1.1.2 Reasons lor .Mispecliiiii ibe ship
1.1.3 Dale and limf> (GM I ) ol obM;ivalioii or idi'ntilicalinn
1.1.4 Position of shi|i
1.1.5 Flag and port of registry
1.1.6 Type (e.g. tanker, cargo ship, (lassenget ship, lishinr) vessel), size (estimated 
tonncigc) and other dej^uipiive iJaia (e.g. siipersimciuie colour and funnel mark)
1.1.7 Draught condition (loaded or in t)allasl)
1.1.8 Approximate course and spi;ed
1.1.9 Position of slick in relation to shi() (i;g. astern, |)oil, starlioarif)
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1.1.10 Part of the ship fioin which disclkiiyu wjl buuii umjiuiiiiij
1.1.11 Whether discharye ceased wlien ship was ohsiiivud (ji i;uiiiiicted by /adio
1.2 Particulars of slick
1.2.1 Dale and time (GMT ) ot ubseivalion il dilleieni Imin 1 1.3
1.2.2 Position of oil slick in lonyiiude and laiiiudi.; il dilleieni lioin 1.1.4
1.2.3 Approximate distance in nautical miles lioiii the neaii.'st landmark
1.2.4 Approximate overall dimension of oil slick (lenyih, width and peicetiiaye 
thereof covered by oil)
1.2.5 Physical descr iplion of oil slick (dii eciiun ai iJ loi m, e.y. i;untinuuus, in 
patches or iti windrows)
1.2.6
ft
Appearance of oil slick (indicate caieyui ies)
Category A : Barely visible undei must lavmiiahli; liyhl i:onditiun «
Category B Visible as silveiy sheen on waiei SUI lace
Cat^ory C Fiist liace of culuui may be ubsei ved
Category D ; Bright band ot coloui
Category E Colouis bc'yin to turn dull
Category F ; Colouis ate much dai kei
1.2.7 Sky conditions (biight sunshine, overcast, etc ), liyhllall and visibility 
(kilometres) at the timeol obseivaiioii
1.2.8 Sea state
1.2.9 Direction and speed ol sui lace wind
1.2.10 Direction and speed u1 cuneiii
1.3 Identification of the observer(s)
1.3.1 Name of theobseivei
1.3.2 Organization with which obseivei is allili.ited (il any)
1.3.3 Observer's status witfiin ilie uiyaiii/atiun
1.3.4 Observation made horn aircrali/sfiip/shoie/oiheiwise
1.3.5 Name or identity of ship or aircraft fiom winch the obsei vaiion was made
1.3.6 Specific location of ship, aiicialt, place on shore m otheiwise hum which 
observation was made
1.3.7 Activity engaged in by ubsei vei when oljsei Viition was iiuide, loi example; 
patrol, voyage, flight (en loute lioin . . . .  to . . .  .), etc.
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1.4.1 Visual
1.4.2 Conventional photographs
1.4.3 Remote sensing records atid/or remote sensing phoiogra|)hs
1.4.4 Samples taken from slick
1.4.5 Any other form of observation (specify)
Note: A photograph of the discharge should preleralrly bo in colour. Photographs can 
provide the following information: that a material on the srja surface/s oil, that the 
quantity of oil discharged does constitute a violation ol the Convention, that the 
oil is being, or has been discharged from a part icular shi(), the identity of the ship.
Experience has sht)wn that the aforementionerf can be obtained with the following 
three photographs:
.1 Details of the slick taken almost vertically down from an altitude of less 
than 300 m with the sun behind the (ihotographn .
.2 An overall virjw of the ship aniJ "slick” showing oil emanating from 
a particular ship.
.3 Details of the ship for the purposes ol identification.
1.5 Other information if radio contact can be established
1.5.1 Master informixf of pollution
1.5.2 Explanation of maslet
1.5.3 Ship's last port of call
1.5.4 Ship's next port of call
1.5.5 Name of ship’s rniistor and owner
1.5.6 Ship's call sign
2 INVESTIGATION ON BOARD
2.1 Inspection of lOPP Certificate
2.1.1 Name of ship
2.1.2 Distinctive number or letters
2.1.3 Port of registry
2.1.4 Type of ship
Z1.5 Date and place of issue
2.1.6 Date and place of endorsement
Note: If the ship is not i.ssued with an lOPP Certificate as much as possible of the
requested information should be given.
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2.2 Inspection of supplement of the lOPP Certificate
2.2.1 Applicable parayraphsul seciiuni; 2, 3, 4, b .jihJ 0 ul the bupijlemunt (iton-oil
tankers)
2.2.2 Applicable paragiaphs ol suctions 2, 3, 4. ii, li, /, H. 11 and lU ol iliu supplemunl 
(oil tankers)
Note: If the ship does not have an lOPP cut lilicatu, u d«;su ipimn should be given ol the
epuipment and arrangements on board, dusiynud lu pievent maiiiie pollution.
2 3 Inspection of Oil Record Book (O.R.B.)
2.3.1 Copy suilicient pages of the O.R.B. -  P.ii i I mcovei a pi.-i lod ul .JU days pi iur 
to the repoi ted incident
2.3.2 Copy sutliciem pages ol the O.R.B. -• P.H l II (il on huaid) tu cuvei a lull loading/ 
unloading/ballastilUj and lank (.leaning i.yi lu ul ihu dnp Alsu copy Ihu lank
diagram
2.4 Inspection of logbook
2.4.1 Last port, dale of deparluie, diaught luiw.inl and all
2.4.2 Current poi I, dale ol an ival, diaught loivi/.ml iind .il i
2.4.3 Ship's position at oi neai the lime the incident wasiepoiled
2.4.4 Spot check il positions itienlioned in the lotjhook agieu with positions noted in 
the O.R.B.
2.5 Inspection of other documentation on board
2.5.1 Other documentation Ielevant lot evideiKu (il necevi.uy make copies) such as.
— recent ullage sheets
— records of monitoring and cuniiol eL)oipineni
2.6 Inspection of ship
2.6.1 Ship's equipment in accoidanCe with the suppli.ineni ol tin; lOPP cei lilicate
2.6.2 Samples taken. State location on buanl
2.6.3 Traces of oil in vicinity ol oveiboaid dischanje outlet;.
2.6.4 Condition of engine room and contents ul biUjes
2.6.5 Condition of oily water separator, lilleiiny eituipment and alarm, slopping or 
monitoring arrangements
2.6.6 Contents of sludge and/or holding tank;,
2.6.7 Sources of considerable leakage
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On oil tankers the following additional evidence may be pertinent.
2.6.8 Oil on surface of segregated or dalicated clean ballast
2.6.9 Condition of pump-room bilges
2.6.10 Condition of COW system
2.6.11 Condition of IG system
2.6.12 Condition of monitoring and control .syslrrm
2.6.13 Slop tank contents (estimate quaritity of watrs antJ of oil)
2.7 Statements of persons concernerl
If IlioO.R.B. -  Part I bar. not been [)ropetly r.omplntrsj, information on the following
qiifisfions may ho pertinent
W.is tbriie.i ilisi.b.'itge (.iccidrrntal or inl('iitional) ;it the limr; indicated on the** 
incidirnt re|)ort?
Is the bilge disclirittie controllerl automatically'.’
If so, at what timt! w.is I he system l.ist put into ofteration and at what time was 
the systrnri last f)Ol on m.'inual rirodei’
If not, what were ilati; and time of the last bilge di.scharge?
2.7.5 What was the date of the last dispo;»jl of i(!sidur>and how was disposal effected?
2.7.6 Is it usual to (ifloci disrdiatge of bilgr; water rJirectly it) the sea, or to store bilge 
water first in a colkrcting lank? Identify the cr)llecting tank
2.7.7 Have oil fuel tanks reeenlly brurn u.sed as b.illasi btiiks?
If theO.R.B Part II has not been properly completed information on the following 
questions may be poriinenl.
2.7.8 Wfiat was thr> cargo/ball.ist disti ibulioo in ihi: shi() on (ie()ariure from the last 
port ?
2.7.9 What was the rsjtrio/ballasi distribution in the step on artival in the current port?
2.7.10 When and where was the last loading effected?
2.7.11 When and where was the last unloarJing (rflecltnii*
2.7.12 When and where was thr; last dischargeol duty ballast?
2.7.13 When and where was tfie last cleaning ol c.iigo tanks?
2.7.14 When .and whr^ K! Wr'is tfie last COW upr'raiiuu anrJ which tanks were washed?
2.7.15 When and where was the last decanting ol slop tanks?
2.7.16 What is the ullage in the slop tanks and the corresponding height of interface?
2.7.17 Which tanks conlainc-tl tfie dirty ballast dui ing the ballast voyagi’ (if ship arrived 
in ballast)?
2.7 1
2.7.2
2.7.3
2.7.4
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2.7.18 ^hich tanks coniainod ttie clean ballasi Juiiiiy ihe bjllasi voy^ye (if ship arrived 
in ballast)?
In addition the fullowiny inturmaiiun may be pei (incnt
2.7.19 Details of the present voyage of the ship (pieviuus poii^, next poiis, lude)
2.7.20 Contents of oil fuel aird ballast tanks
2.7.21 Previous and next buttketing, type ot oil luel
2.7.22 Availability or nonavailability of reception laciliiies lot oily wastes during the 
present voyage
2.7.23 Internal transfer of oil fuel duiiny the present voyage
In the case of oil tankers the following additional information may be ijertinent.
2.7.24 The trade the ship is engaged in such as shui i/long distance, crude or product or 
alternating crude/produci, lightening service, uil/diy bulk
2.7.25 Which tanks clean and dirty
<«
2.7.26 Repairs carried out or envisaged in cargo tanks 
Miscellaneous information
2.7.27 Comments in respect of coirdiiion of ship's equipment
2.7.28 Comments in respect of pollution report
2.7.29 Other comments
3 INVESTIGATION ASHORE
3.1 Analyses of oil samples
3.1.1 Indicate method and results ul the samples analyses
3.2 Further information
3.2.1 Additional information on the ship, obtained liom oil lei ininal stall, tank cleaning 
contractors or shore reception laciliiies may be pertinent.
Note: Any information under this heading is, il practicable, to be cuiruboiaied by
documentation such as signed stirteirieiits, invoices, leix'ipis, eii;
4 INFORMATION NOT COVERED BY THE FOREGOING
5 CONCLUSION
5.1.1 Summing up of the invesliyatoi's conclusions
5.1.2 Indication of applicable provisions ol Annirx I ol MAHEOl. ?J/?8 which itioship 
is suspected ot having cunliavened
5.1.3 Did theresultsof the investigation wanaiit ilie filing ol a dirlicioncy iu|joii/
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APPENDIX 3
GUIDELINES FOR IN-PORT INSPECTION OF 
CRUDE OIL WASHING PROCEDURES
1 PREAMBLE
1.1 Guidelines for the in-pori in.speclion of crude oil washing procedures, as called (or by 
resolution 7 of the International Conlnrence on Tanker Safety and Pollution Prevention, 1978, 
are required to provide a uniform and effective control of crude oil washing to ensure compliance 
of ships at all times with the provisions of the Inloi national Convention for the Prevention
of Pollution from Ships, 1973, as modified f)y ilu; Protocol of 1978 relating thereto 
(MARPOL 73/78)
1.2 The design of the crude oil washing insfallalion is subject to the approval of the flag 
Administration. However, although the OfKJiational asprict of crude oil washing is also subject 
to the approval of the same Admini.slralion it might be nt:ce.'.saty (or a port State authority to 
see to it that continuing compliance with agreed procedures and parameters is ensure^.
1.3 The COW Operations and Equipment Manual has been so specified that it contains all the 
necessary information relating to the operation of crude oil washing on a particular tanker.
The objectives of the inspection worrid then be to ensurrj that the [jrovisions of the Manual 
dealing with safety procoditros and with politjtion prevention are being strictly adhered to.
1.4 The method of the inspection is at the discretion of tfie port Stale authority and may cover 
the entire operation or only those par ts of tfie operation which occur when the inspector is 
onboard.
1.5 Inspection will be governed by Articles b and 6 of the Convention.
• 2 INSPECTIONS
2.1 A port State should make tfie appropriate atrangerTtenls so as to ensure compliance with 
requirements governing the crijde oil washing of tankers. This is not, however, to be construed 
as relieving terminal operators and shipowners of their obligations to ensure that the operation 
is undertaken in accordance with the Regulations.
2.2 The inspection may cover iftt; entire operation of crude oil wasfting or only certain aspects 
of it. It is thus in the interest of all concerned that the ship's rtjcords with rt>gard to the COW 
operations are maintained at all limes so that an inspector may verify those operations under­
taken prior to his inspection.
3 SHIP'S PERSONNEL
3.1 The person in charge ancJ the other nominaUKj persons who have re.sponsibilities in respect 
of the crude oil washing operal ion should be identified. They must, if required, be able to show 
that their qualifications meet the requirements as appropriate of paragraphs 5.2 and 5.3 of the 
revised Specificatio'ns for the Design, Operation anrj Control of Crude Oil Washing Systems 
(resolution A.446(XI))....
3.2 The verification may bo accomplished by reforencr! to the iru'Jividual's discharge papers, 
testimonials issued by the ship's operator or by certif iatlrts issurnl by a training centre approved 
by an Administration. The numbers of such personnel should be at least as stated in the Manual.
QjS
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4 DOCUMENTATION
4.1 The following docurnenis will be jvciildLL'lui iir,|»;uiiiii
.1 the lOPP Ceitificaie and ilie Record ot Cuii;Jiui. non .uni Liiuiomi;iii, lo deieimine:
.1.1 whether the ship is lined wilfi a ciude oil w.i:.lnnij system as ie(.|uiied iii 
Regulation 13(b) or (8) ol Annex I ul MAHHUI /'d//8,
.1.2 whether the crude oil washing syslem is in conling lo .tnd complying with the 
requirements ol Regulation 13(U) o( AnncA I ol MAliPOL 73//8;
.1.3 the validity and dale ul the Operations .jiui Lrinipmeni M.iiiual.
.1.4 the validity ol the Get lihcale;
.2 the approved Operations and Lquipment M.inn.il,
.3 the Oil Record Book;
.4 the Cargo Ship Salely Equiprrieiit Cer lilic.rle to i wnlu rn Ih.il lire iner I g.r;. system 
conforms to Regulations cunlained in chapter II V ol llu; Inlet n.rirurt.rl Convgjitrun 
for the Safely ol Lite at Sea, as amended
5 INERT GAS-SYSTEM
5.1 Inert gas system regulations require that instrumentation sii.ill be lilted lor LonlinuOusly 
indicating and permanently recording at all times when mei l gas is being supplied, the pressure 
and the oxygen content ol the gas in the iner l gas supply main Heleieiii'e lo the per maneiil 
recorder would indicate if the syslem had been opei.iiing Inrloie .imJ dm ing the cargo discharge 
in a satisfactory manner.
5.2 If conditions specified in the Manu.il :ne not being met llu;n iIk; w.rshing must be stopped 
until satisfactory conditions are leslured.
5.3 Asa further precautionary measure the oxygen level in e.u h I.ink to be washed is to be 
determined at the tank. The meters used should be calibi.iied and inspected lo eitsuie that they 
are in gorxl working order. Readings Iruiii tanks air e.idy washed in port prior to inspection 
should be available for checking. Spot checks on leaiJings m.iy be insi it tiled.
6 ELECTROSTATIC GENERATION
6.1 It should be confirmed either from the cargo log m by questioning the person in charge 
that presence of water in the crude oil is being rtiinimi/ed .is required liy p.ii.igi.iph b.7 ol the 
revised Specifications.
7 COMMUNICATION
7.1 It should be established that efleclive means ol communication exist between the person 
.jn charge and the other persons concerned with the COW opinaiion.
8 LEAKAGE ON DECK
8.1 Inspectors should ensure that Ifie COW piping system lus been npeiationally tested tor 
leakage before pargo discharge and that the test fias been noted m the ship's Oil Record Book.
8.7
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9 EXCLUSION OF OIL FROM ENGINE ROOM
9.1 It should be ascertained thnl the method of excliidinr) catpo oil from the machinery space
is being maintained by inspecting the i.solating arrangtiinenis of the tank washing heater (if fitted) 
or of any pari of the lank wasfiing system which enters the rrracliinery space. -
10 suiTAmuTY or Till  cmini: on.
10.1 In judging Iho suitability of the oil for crudr; nil washing, the guidance and criteria 
contained in section 0 of the Opmaiinns and Ecjiripmenl Manual should be taken into account.
11 CHECKLIST
11.1 It should bedelerminrxl from the ship's rocoids that the pro-(;rude oil wa.sfi operational 
checklist was carried out and all insiiumrints funclionrjd r.’Otrectly. Spot checks ort certain items 
may be instituted.
12 WASH PROGRAMMES
12.1 Where the tanker is engagecf in a nrultiple port discharge, the Oil Record Book would 
indicate if tanks were crude oil wa.shed at previous (Jisdiaige ports or at sea. It should he 
determined that all tanks which will, tn may t)(r, usird to contain ballast on the forthcoming 
voyage will be crude oil washer! hr;lore the ship depat is from ihr; port. There is no obligation 
to wash any tank otfier than ballast tanks at a ciischargo [)orl ext;epl that each of these other 
tanks must bewasht.'d at least in accrridancr; with paragraph (1.1 ol thit Specifications. The 
Oil Record Book should be inspi^ctcd to chnr;k that this is being complied with,
12.2 All crude rjil washinr) must be cfiinpleted before a ship lisives its final port ol discharge.
12.3 If tanks are not being washrrd in one ol ihr; prefer r;ed ordrrrs given in Iho Manual the 
inspector should .satisfy himsoll that the retison frji this, and the propositd order of lank 
washing, are acceptable.
12.4 For each tank being washed it slioulrf be ensured that the oper,itir>n is in accortiance 
with the Manual in that:
.1 the deck mounted mar.hinrrs arrd the subriurrged madiinr.'s an; operalirig either by 
reference to indicators, itnrsorjnrJ palirrrnsor other approvert rnethcjds;
.2 the dock mounted rTiachintrs, whr;re applicable, an; irrograrrimrid as slated;
.3 the duration ol Ifrr; wash rs as rr;()uir(;d,
.4 the number ol lank washini) rnacfiinirs brrinfi usird srrnrrlianeously does nrjl exceed 
that spocifir'd.
13 STRIPPING OF TANKS
13.1 The minimum trim conditions and the parameters ol ihrr sir i()ping operations are to be 
Stated in the  Manual.
13.2 All tanks which havri lureii crudrj oil washed arrj to he ";it ifjprxl. Thr^  adtxtuacy of the 
stripping is to be checkecf l)y hc'intJ dipping at least in the afli.'rrntjst hanrl dip()ing location in each 
tank or by such other means providcKl and doscribrxl in the Manual. It should be ascertained that 
the adequacy of stripping ha:; Inren checktKl or will brr t:lu;cketl brdoie Iho ship leaves its final port 
of discharge.
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14 BALLASTII^G
14.1 Tanks that were crude oil wabliod III sej will be iei.uKii.-d In iheOil Reeotd Book.-These 
tanks must be left empty between dischJtge putts lui inspeaiun ei ihe next disetlaiye pui t. 
Where these tanks are the designated depai tuie balla.si ijnks they may be lettuiied to be 
ballasted at a very early stage of the dischaige. Tfiis is lui upeutiunal luasuns and also because 
they must be ballasted during cargo dischaige it hydiucaibun eniissiun is to be cutilainud on 
the ship. If these tanks are to be inspected when empiy, then this must be done shortly alter 
the tanker berths. If an inspector arrives alter the tanks have begun accept irnj ballast then the 
sounding of the tank bottom would not be available lu him Huwever, an examination of the 
surface of the ballast water is tfieii possible. The thickness ul the uil I ilm should not be greater 
than that specified in paragraph 4.2.10(b) of the revised S()ei.ihcatiuiis.
14.2 The tanks that are designated ballast tanks will be listed in the M>inual. It is, however, 
left to the discretion Ol the master or responsible ollii:ei to ilei ide which tanks may be used 
for ballast on the forthcoming voyage. It should be deter mined hum the Oil Record Book 
that all such tanks have been washed belore the tanker leaves its last dischiiige port. It stiould 
be noted that where a tanker back-loads a cargo ol crude oil at an inter mediate port into tanks 
designated for ballast theit it should not berecjuired to wash those tanks at that particular port 
but at a subsequent port.
14.3 It should be determined from the Oil Record Book that additiunal ballast water Itasriul
be^n put into tanks which had not been crude uil washed dui mg previous voytjges. **
14.4 It should be seen that the dopariure ballast tanks are stripped as completely as possible. 
Where departure ballast is filled through cargo lines and pumtsS these must be stripped either 
into another cargo tank, or ashore by the special small diiimeter Irne (irovided lor this 
purpose.
14.5 The methods to avoid vapour emission where lu(.ally lequiieil will lie provided in the 
Manual and they must be adhered to. The inspector should ensure that this is being complied 
with.
14.6 The typical procedures lor ballasting listed in tin: M.(nu.il mo;.i hi; ob-jei ved. The 
inspector should ensure this is being complied with.
14.7 When departure ballast is to be shifted, the dir.diaige into the sea must tie in compliance 
with Regulation 9 of Annex I of MARPOL 73/7B. The (Jil Record Book should be inspected 
to ensure that the ship is complying with this.
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Res. A.542(13)
APPENDIX 4 
PORT STATE REPORT ON DEFICIENCIES
1 Reporting country...................................................................................................
2 Name of ship:.............................................. Type of ..............................
3 Flag of ship:..............................................................................................................
4 Gross tonnage:...........................................  Year of huiliJ ..............................
5 Deadweight (where appropriaie): .........................................................................
6 Date and place of inspection:................................................................................
7 Nature of deficiency in relalion to Coiivenlion requpiernents..........................
(a) D e f i c i e n c y ( b )  Convention Regulation?/
^  To indicate whether passenger ship, cargo ship, hulk carrier, ranker, rn/rn strip, fishing vessel, etc.
^ Refer only to the relevant parts or equipment of the ship which werre found dclicirml, e.g. oily-water separating 
equipment, crude oil washing systems, etc as appropriate.
^  Quote the relevant Convention rwiulatiorr (eg Regulation I.TITi), Rerjulation 1G, etc. of Annex I of 
MARPOL 73/78)
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8 Relevant®Certificaie(s)
(a) Title (L) issuiny ijulhoi iiy (i.) Djius of issue
and expiry
1 ...................................... ....................... .................... lo . . . .
2  ...................................... • • ....................  . . . lu . . .
3  ................................... ■ • • . . lu . . . .
A ...................................... .........................  . lu . . . ,
5  ...................................... lu . . .
(d) Fof the purpose ol ll lu iSbUi; ol luluviJi II Ci.'i 111II ,il il n; :,l I Ip W.i:. Li jl sui vuyuul
1 Date: .................... . . . . 1 9 .  I W
by: ..............................
(surveying Juthuiiiy)
2 Date: .................... . ■ 19 . , t’lji.i,'
by: ..............................
(surveying aulhuriiy)
3 Date: ....................
by: ..............................
(surveying uuthuriiy)
4 Date; .................. . . 1 9  ,
by: ..............................
(surveying uut/iurity)
«
5 Date; .................... ...... 19 . . . Pl.u u , ........................
by: ..............................
(surveying author it y)
0 R(is. A.542(13)
9 Brief note of action taken
1 0  F l ( i ( |  f i l i i l o ,  I ( i c ( t i | i i i / c i I  ( i h | . i n i / ' . i l I I . i i h I / i I I  I I I • » I I I I I I I  1 1 1  I . . i l l ,  ; r ;  i i | ) | ) H ) p r i . i l i ; ,  1 l o l i l i i n l
as folUiws;*/
11 Suppor 1 ing documontat ion on i liMi('.u!iiciiis or opni ai ii iii.il vii ilai iotr;
^  e.Q. ship detained, consul intomiml, r.iiriilK.aii! wiih(liiiwn/irirH>wiii|/iixtiiii'l>‘<l/|iiiivi'ijr)iii)l curtificaie and entry ot 
conditions issued, next port of call inlurnieil, etc
^  Quote title and address of the aiiilioriiv aiKl/ui r n ( . i j i | i i i / i M l  iirii.ini/.iiiiiiils)
9^
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APPENDIX 5
COMMENTS BY FLAG STATE ON DEFICIENCY REPOHT
Name of ship:.......................................
Flag State: ............................................
Gross tonnage:.....................................
Deadweight (where apprupriatul: . . .
Reporting country:..............................
.Date of rep o rt;.....................................
Recognized organization(s) involved; 
Brief note on action t a k e n .............
^  Indicate also action, if any. rauditliiiy iitu rolevjiii Ceitilic.jit:|:<) (cy (unowjl. wiUidtdwiil. provibiooal
and conditional.
9 3
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APPJilJi/lA 5
TELEX FORM
In case of deficiencies not fn lly  rectified  or only provisionally repaired, 
a telex shall be sent to the competent authority of the region State vhcre 
the next port of call of the ship is  situated.
The telex shall be drafted as follows :
DATE : ...................................
«l
FROM : C007TTRY ...............
TO : comriRY ..............
HE : deficiencies to be rectified
NAME OF SHIP .....................
FLAG OF SHI? .....................
GROSS TONNAGE .....................
15EPARTED ......................
ES71MTED PLACE AHD TIM: OF AEHTVAL
NATURE OF DEFICIENCrES
ST7GGESTZ1D ACTTCN
SIGNED : ................................
source: Memorandum of Unaerstanaing on Port ^tate Control
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( issu ing  a.uzU6T3.z7J 
- (sdd rtsa ) 
(t*l«plxon*) 
(t9l«graa) ^ APPENjjIi^ fa
copy neaa oiiica 
( master's copy ) 
(surveyor"s copy)
fiZPOBI ON INSPECTION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE UEHORaNDUU
OP understanding on poet state control u
1. (...name oX Issuing country...)
2.NAME OP SHIP.................................................  5.TYPE OP SHIP..........
♦.PLAG OP SHIP................................. .'.............  3.CALL SIGN...............
6.CB0SS TONNAGE................................................  7 .YEAR OP BUILD........
e .place and date op inspection...............................................................
G.KATURE OP DEPICIENCY REFERENCES 10.ACTION TAKEN
( ........Issuing authority....................... ) ,place and date..............................
DISTRICT OFFICE
T i l t . . N a m e  and signature.
Duly authorized surveyor of 
( . . . ISSUING AUTHORITY. . . )
V  -
HurltlM AutborltlM of BelKiu*,Oennark,nalaDd,Franca,the Federal Republic of Gemaay,Greece,Ireland, 
Italy, the Netherlands, Norvay, Portugal, Spain, Swodea and the Ihlted Ungdom of Great Sri tain  and Northern 
Ireland have concluded a MeaoranduH of Ikiderstandlng bamonlaing the procedures on R>rt State Control.
Btis Itort State Control la  baaed upon the International conventions on safety,the protection of the 
anvlronnant and living and working conditions on board ships as adopted by the International Msritine 
Organisation and the International labour Organisation.
I f  th is inspection report does not contain any restarks under the heading "nature of deficiency" 
the above Marltlne Authorities will seek to avoid to inspect the ship again for a period of six nonths 
a fte r  the date th is  r ^ r t  was Is8ued,ttnles8 there are clear grounds for another inspection.
iSource: Memorandum of Unuerstanding on Port State Control
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APPENu Ia K
pTCRMATION SYSTEM ON INSPECTIOHS
-1 To assist Aothorities in their selection of foreign flag ships to be
inspected in their ports i t  is  necessary to have at the disposal of Authorities 
up to date information on inspections of an individual foreign flag ship in one 
of the other regional ports within the preceding six  months.
2 For that purpose the Authorities shall send a daily message preferably 
by telex on a ll the ships inspected in the national ports to the "CENTBE ADMINTS- 
T31ATI? DES AxFAIEES MAEmMES” in SAINT-HALO (C.A.A.M.),
3 The information set out in Annex 3 shall be sent in a standardized fore 
(see Appendix) for each ship inspected.
4 The C-A.A.M. w ill organize the processing of information as in paragraph 
3 above and w ill every second week send, in a microfiche form, an alphabetical l i s  
of ships inspected in the region in the previotrs period of six months to the 
Authorities concerned and to the Secretariat.
5 Information for administrative purposes, for instance s ta tis tica l infor­
mation, w ill be provided by the Secretariat under the guidance of the Committee. 
This w ill be based on information provided by the CJ .^A.M.
6 ' The ir-formation system indicated in the foregoing paragraphs w ill be 
implemented on a provisional basis fran the time that the Memorandum takes e ffect. 
Further studies to develop a final system w ill continue.
7 Vhenever deficiencies are found, the port state Authority w ill send a
copy of Annex 3 to the regional flag Administration concerned.
:>ource: Memorandum of Unuerstanaing on Port State Control
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APPEWxiIa 8
TELEX FORM FCfR SHIPS IHSraCTED
EEPOST CF INSHlCriON
1 -  ISSUING COUNTRY
2 -  NAME OF SHIP
3 -  TYPE OF SHIP
4 -  FLAG OF SHIP 
3 -  CALL SIGN
6 -  GROSS TONNAGE
7 -  year of BUILD
8 -  DATE AND PLACE OF INSPECTION
9 -  NATURE OF DEFICIEJICIES*
10 -  ACTION TAEEN
including reference to the relevant Conventions Lf shown co the docuneat 
le ft  on board.
source; Memoranaum of Unaersatanaing on Port State Control
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LETTER OFIjARNING
APP£^x>Ia 9
To the Master 
o f ss/mv
O b j e c t :  In tern a tio n a l O il P o llu tio n
Rrevention (lOPP) C e r t if ic a te .
Herewith you are informed th a t on 2 October 1983 the In tern ation a l Convention 
fo r  th e ' Prevention o f P o llu tio n  from S h ips, 1975, as m odified by the Protocol 
o f  1978 r e la t in g  th e r e to , h erea fter  referred  to  as MARPOL 73 /78 , entered in to  
f o r c e ,
Jttider th e p ro v is io n s  o f  Annex I to  MARPOL 75/78,any o i l  tanker o f 150 tons 
g ro ss  tonnage and above and any other sh ip  o f 400 tons gross tonnage and 
above i s  required to  hold a v a lid  lOPP c e r t i f i c a t e ,  as an in d ic a tio n  th at the  
sh ip  com plies w ith  the re lev a n t requirem ents o f the sa id  Annex I .
S ince the f la g s t a t e  o f  your sh ip  has not y e t  become a Party to  MARPOL 73/78 ,
th e lOPP c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  your sh ip  could not be shown on ..........................................
19«»* to  the o f f ic e r  authorized to  carry out the port s ta te  c o n tr o l.
P lease  be informed th a t during fu ture c a l l s  a t ports o f  the cou n tries  ♦ /  
p a r tic ip a tin g  in  the Memorand\im of Understanding on Port S tate C ontrol, youi' 
sh ip  may be su b ject to  ex ten siv e  in sp ec tio n s  and/or d en ia l o f port en try , 
u n le s s  one o f th e fo llo w in g  documents, issu ed  by or on b eh a lf o f  the  
A dm inistration  o f your sh ip , can be shown.
p ,
1 . a v a lid  lOPP c e r t i f ic a t e  in  case the f la g  s ta te  o f  yovir sh ip  has become 
a Phrty to  MARPOL 7 5 /7 8 j or
2 .  a D eclaration  o f Compliance, s ta t in g  th a t the sh ip  has been surveyed and 
th a t the sxirvey showed th a t  the s tru c tu re , equipment, system s, f i t t in g s ,  
arrangements and m a ter ia l o f  the sh ip  and the con d ition  th ereo f were in  
a l l  r e sp e c ts  s a t is fa c to r y  and th a t the ship complied with th e app licab le  
requirem ents o f  Annex I to  MARPOL 7 5 /7 8 j or
c o n t . . . .2
b o u r c e :  Memorandum o f  U n u e r s ta n d in g  on  P o r t  S t a t e  J o n t r o l
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a - 2 -
3 . a d ec la ra tio n  showing th a t an a p p lica tio n  for  an lOPP c e r t i f ic a t e  or
D eclaration  o f Conpliance as mentioned under 1 and 2 above r e sp e c tiv e ly , 
has been f i l e d ,  and th a t the survey and in sp ec tio n s  necessary  fo r  the 
is s u e  o f  the sa id  documents w i l l  take p lace as soon as p o s s ib le .
Further you are informed th a t th e Port S ta te  carrying out in sp ec tio n s  on
your s h ip , may take such step s  as w i l l  ensure th a t your sh ip  s h a l l  not s a i l
u n t i l  i t  can proceed to  sea  w ithout p resen tin g  an unreasonable th rea t o f  harm
to  the marine environment. These step s may include your sh ip  being obliged to
d isch arge a l l  i t s  o ily n ^ a ste s  to  port recep tio n  f a c i l i t i e s  before perm ission  
i s  granted to  lea v e  the p o r t.
The is su e  o f  t h is  warning w i l l  be n o t if ie d  to  the other maritime -Authorities 
which take p art in  the Memorandum o f Understanding on Port S tate Control.
P lace and date .............................................
Port S ta te  A uthority ...............................................
Note
* /  Maritime A u th o rities  o f  Belgium, Denmark, F inland, France, th e Federal 
R epublic o f  Germany, Greece, Ire lan d , I t a ly ,  the N etherlands, Norway, 
P o rtu g a l, ^ a i n ,  Sweden and th e  United Kingdom of Great B rita in  and Northern 
Ire lan d  have concluded a Memorandum o f Understanding, harmonizing the 
procedures on Port S ta te  C ontrol.
T his Port S ta te  Control i s  based upon the in tern a tio n a l conventions on 
s a f e t y ,  th e p r o te c tio n  o f the environment and the l iv in g  and working 
co n d itio n s  on board sh ip s as adopted by the In tern a tio n a l Maritime 
O rganization and th e In tern a tio n a l labour O rganisation .
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Explanatory note
CODES FOR REFERENCE
The codes for  referen ce used in  th is  ” Aide-Memoire " are abbreviated and 
may be o f use when f i l l i n g  out the column ” referen ces ” in  the " Report 
on Inspection  in  accordance w ith the MOU on PSC " and in  the t e le x  to  the  
C.A.A.M. ( Centre A dm inistratif des A ffa ires  Maritimes ) a t  S t , Malo,
Convention / Aide-Memoire
Code Names Reference Code •«
SOLAS 48 S48
SOUS 60 S60
SOUS 74 S74
Protocol 78 (SOLAS 74) S74P78
MARPOL 75/78 M73/78
Load Lines 66 LL66
COLRBG 72 C72
STCW 78 STCW
ILO No. 7 IL07
ILO No. 53 IL053
ILO No. 68 IL068
ILO No. 73 IL075
ILO No. 92 IL092
ILO No. 154 IL0154
ILO No. 147 IL0147
Bulk Chemical Code BCC
Gas Carrier Code GCC
Gas Carrier Code (Escisting) GEX
Source; Memoranuum of Unuerstanaing on Port State Control.
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Convention /  Code su b d iv ision
Name Code
1 st s e t  o f  amendments(AMENDM.) -1
2nd s e t  o f  amendments(A1>1ENDM.) ’ -2 - .
Chapter (CHAP.) C
Part P
Annex AN
Regulation (REG.) R
A r tic le  (ART.) A
Number (N o .) N
Example 1 ;
•c
Messroom (L ocation) -  Nature o f d e fic ie n c y  code ; 0599
-Mess room s h a ll  be loca ted  apart from the sleep in g  rooms and as c lo se  as
p ra ctica b le  to  the g a lle y  -
/
Convention ;ILO No, 92 (Accommodation o f Crews Convention)
Part iPart I ,  General provisions
A r tic le ■: A r tic le  11
Paragraph xParagraph 8
Aide-M6noire Code ' :IL092 -  PI -  All -  8
Example 2 ;
O il discharge monitoring and control system -  Nature o f D efic ien cy  code ;1740 
(Cargo spaces -  O il T a n k e r s \ 150 )
Convention ;MARPOL 75/78
Annex :Annex I
R egulation :Regulation 15
Paragraph : Paragraph 5
Subparagraph ;Subparagraph (a)
Aide*^&noire Code :M75/78 -  ANI -  R15 -  5 -  a 
1 0 1
Ebcainple 3 ;
SOLAS 1974 inclu ding f i r s t  s e t  o f amendments.
a
Aide-Memoire Code ; S74-1
Example 4 :
Bulk Chemical Code including 10th s e t  o f amendments 
Aide-Memoire Code : BCC-10
10*;
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CODES FOR TYPES OF SHIPS
10 TANKERS AND COWINATION CARRIERS TANK.+CC
20 GAS CARRIERS GAS CARR
50 CHEMICAL CARRIERS CHEM.CAR
40 DRY BULK CARRIERS BULK CAR
50 UNITISED VESSELS UNIT.VES
60 GENERAL DRY CARGO DRY CARG
99 OTHER TYPE OTHER
vs
S o u r c e :  Memoranuum o f  U n u ersta n u ir ig , on P o r t  S t a t e  O o n tr o l
a
a PPEN i ; I a
CODES FOR ACTION TAKEN
00 NO ACTION TAKEN
10 DEFICIENCY RECTIFIED
15 RECTIFY DEF. AT NEXT PORT
16 RECTIFY DEF. WITHIN 14 DAYS
17 n-lASTER INSTRUCTED TO RECTIFY 
LdEF. BEFORE DEPARTURE
20 SHIP DEUYED to RECTIFY DEF.
30 SHIP DETAINED
40 NEXT PORT INFORMED
50 FIAG STATE /  CONSUL INFORMED
55 FLAG STATE CONSULTED
60 REGION STATE INFORMED
70 CLASSIFICATION SOCIETY INFORMED
80 TEMP. SUBSTITUTION OF EQUIPMENT
85 ["investigation of CONTRAVENTION 
[ of discharge PROVISICNS(MARPOL)
90 LETTER OF WARNING ISSUED
95 REINSPECTION CONN. WITH CODE 90
99 OTHER (SPECIFY)
j j o u r c e : Kemoranaum oX U n a e r s ta n u in g  on P o r t  S t a t e  C o n t r o l .
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CODES FOR NATURE OF DEFICIENCIES
0000 None
0100-1999 D efic ien c ie s  vdiich are c le a r ly  hazardous to  
s a fe ty , health  or the environment
0100 SHIFTS CERTIFICATES 
0110 
0111 
0112 
0113 
0120 
0150 
0140 
0150
0199
0200 CREW
0210
0220
0230
0240
0299
0300 ACC0MJ-10DATI0N
SOLAS SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
SOLAS SAFETY CONSTRUCTION 
SOLAS PASSENGER SAFETY 
SOLAS SAFETY RADIO
•«
LOAD LIMES
LIQUIFIED GASES ( CERT. OF FITNESS )
CHEMICALS IN BULK ( CERT. OF FITNESS ) 
INTERNATIONAL OIL POLLUTION PREVENTION ( I . O . P . P . )
OTHER
MINIMUM AGE
CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY
NUMBER /  COMPOSITION (A c c o rd in g  t o  t h e  S a fe
M anning D ocum ents i f  a v a i l a b l e )
MEDICAL CERTIFICATES 
OTHER
0310 DIRTY, PARASITES
0320 VENTIUTION, HEATING
0330 SANITARY FACILITIES
0340 DRAINAGE
0350 LIGHTING
0360 PIPES, WIRES
0370 SICK BAY
0371 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
0599 OTHER 1 0 5
U n u e r s ta n u in g  on  
P o r t  S t a t e  l o n t r o l
0400 *FOOD AND CATERING
0410 GALLEI, HANDLING ROOMS
0420 PROVISIONS
0430 WATER, PIPES + TANKS
0499 OTHER
0500 WORKING SPACE
0510 VENTIUTION, HEATING
0520 LIGHTING
0599 OTHER
0600 LIFE SAVING APPLIANCES
0610 LIFEBOATS
06l1 LIFEBOAT INVENTORY
06^0 LIFERAFTS
0630 LAUNCHING DEVICES
0640 DISTRESS SIGfUvLS
0650 LIFEBUOYS
0660 LIFEJACKETS
0670 PORTABLE RADIO
0680 EMBARKATION
0685 MARKING /  NUMBER /  CAPACITY
0686 ■ BUOYANT APPARATUS
0690 LINE-THROWING APPLIANCES
0699 OTHER
0700 FIRE FIGHTING APPLIANCES
0710
(
PREVENTION
0711 INERT GAS SYSTEM
0715 DETECTION
0720 FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT
0725 FHED FIRE EXTINGUISHING INSTALLATION
0730 APPLIANCES ( GENERAL BiUIPMENT )
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0735
0740
0745
0750
0799
0800 
0810 
0820 
0830
0899
0900 
0910
0915
0920
0925
0950
0935
0936 
0940 
0945 
0950
0955
0956 
0960 
0970 
0999
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT 
PUMPS
FIRE-DAMPERS, VALVES, QUICK CLOSING DEVICESj 
REMOTE CONTROL
INTERNATIONAL SHORE CONNECTION 
OTHER
ACCIDENT PREVENTION
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT 
PROTECTION MACHINES /  PARTS 
PIPES, WIRES ( INSULATION ) Iff
OTHER
SAFETY IN GENERAL *•
HYDRAULIC AND OTHER CLOSING DEVICES /
WATERTIGHT DOORS 
SIGNS, INDICATIONS 
SAFETY PIANS 
MUSTERS AND DRILLS
STABILITY AND STRENGTH ( INC. INFORMATION
• OR INSTRUMENTS )
CONSTRUCTION, DECKS, BEAMS, HULL, BULKHEADS, ETC. 
STEERING GEAR
BALLAST, FUEL AND OTHER TANKS 
EMERGENCY LIGHTING, BATTERIES & SWITCHES 
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT IN GENERAL 
PILOT LADDERS
GANGWAY, ACCOMMODATION LADDER 
MEANS OF ESCAPE
LOCATION OF EMERGENCY INSTALLATIONS
OTHER
107
A1000 AURM SIGNALS -
1010 GENERAL ALRM
1020 FIRE ALARM
1030 STEERING-GEAR ALARM
1040 ENGINEERS' ALARM
1050 INERT GAS ALARM’
1060 MACHINERY CONTROLS ALARM
1070 UMS -  ALARMS
1080 BOILER -  ALARMS
1099 OTHER
1100 CARGO
1110 STOWAGE
1120 GRAIN
1130 DANGEROUS GOODS
1140 OTHER CARGO
1150 LOADING AND UNLOADING EQUIPMENT
1160 HOLDS AND TANKS
1170 DANGEROUS GOODS CODE
1199 OTHER
1200 LOAD LINES
1210 OVERLOADING
1220 FREEBOARD MARKS
1230 RAILING, UT WALKS
1240 CARGO i  OTHER HATCHWAYS
1250 COVERS,( HATCHWAY-, PORTABLE-, TARPAULINS
1260 . WINDOWS, SIDE SCUTTLES
1270 DOORS
1275 VENTIIATORS, AIR PIPES, CEASINGS
1280 MACHINERY SPACE OPENINGS
1282 MANHOLES /  FLUSH SCUTTLES
108 '
1284 CARGO PORTS /  ETC.
1286 SCUPPERS, INLETS, ETC.
1288 FREEING PORTS
1290 LASHINGS ( TIMBER ) • '
1299 OTHER
1500 MOORING ARRANGEMENTS
1310 ROPES, WIRES
1320 ANCHORING DEVICES
«
1330 WINCHES & CAPSTANS
1340 ADIQUATE LIGHTING
1399 OTHER >*
1400 PROPULSION AND AUXILIARY MACHINERY
1410 PROPULSION MAIN E1JGINE
1420 CLEANLINESS OF ENGINE ROOM
1430 AUXILIARY EI^ GIKE
1440 BILGE PUMPING ARRANGEMENTS
1450 UMS- SHIP
1460 GUARDS /  FENCING AROUND DANGEROUS MACHINERY /  PAR:
1470 INSULATION WETTED THROUGH (OIL)
1499 OTHER
1500 NAVIGATION
1510 EQUIPMENT
1520 SHIPBORNE NAVIGATIONAL .EQUIPMENT
1550 RADAR
1540 GYRO COMPASS
1541 MAGNETIC COMPASS
1550 LIGHTS, SHAPES, SOUND SIGNALS
1551 SIGNALLING lAMP
1560 CHARTS
1570 nautical PUBLICATIONS
1575 ECHOSOUNDER
109
LOG
1581
1582
1583 
1585 
1590
1599
1600 
1610 
1620 
1630 
1640 
1650 
1660 
1670
168O
1699
1700
1710
1720
1721
1725
1730
1735
1740
1745
1750
1760
1770
1 5 B 0
RUDDER ANGLE INDICATOR 
REVOLUTION COUNTER 
VAR. PITCH imiCATOR 
RATE-OF-TURN INDICATOR 
INTERNATIONAL CODE OF SIGNALS 
OTHER
RADIO
AUTO ALARM 
MAIN installation 
RESERVE INSTALUTION 
DIRECTION FINDER 
VHF STATION
RADIOTELEGRAPH MOTOHLIFEBOAT 
PORTABLE RADIO INSTALUTION 
RADIO LOG ( DIARY )
OTHER
MARINE POLLUTION ■
OIL RECORD BOOK
CONTROL OF DISCHARGE OF OIL
RETENTION OF OIL ON BOARD
SEGREGATION OF OIL AND WATER BALUST
OILY-WATER SEPARATING EQUIPMENT
PUMPING, PIPING AND DISCHARGE ARRANGEMENTS
OIL DISCHARGE MONITORING AND CONTROL SYSTEM
15 PPM ALARM ARRANGEMENTS
OIL /  WATER INTERFACE DETECTOR
STANDARD DISCHARGE CONNECTION
SBT, CBT, COW
110
1780 POLLUTION REPORT
1790 SHIP TYPE DESIGNATION
1799 OTHER
1800 TANKERS
1810 CARGO AREA SEGREGATION
1815 AIR INTAKES /  OPENINGS TO ACCOMMODATION-, 
MACHINERY- AND CONTROL STATION SPACES
1816 WHEELHOUSE DOOR, -WINDOW
1820 CARGO PUMPROOM /  HANDLING SPACES
1825 SPACES IN CARGO AREA
1830 CARGO TRANSFER
1835 CARGO VENT SYSTEM
1836 TEMPERATURE CONTROL
1840 INSTRUMENTATION
1850 FIRE PROTECTION CARGO DECK AREA
I860 PERSONNEL PROTECTION
1870 SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
1880 CARGO INFORMATION
1885 TANK ENTRY
1899 OTHER
1999 ALL OTHER DEnCIENCIES
2000 OTHER DEFICIENCIES
(  N o t  c l e a r l y  h a z a r d o u s  t o  S a f e t y ,  E h v lr o n m e n t ,
-  S p e c i f i e d  i n  c l e a r  t e x t  -  )
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APPEJMxiI a  1 4
REPORT ON INSPECTION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
_______________________________ ON PORT STATE CONTROL *)
2. NAME OF SHIP
1.
. Z X A .
Issuing country.
3. TYPE OF SHIP.... ^
4. FIAGOFSHIP.................X -X -X ..............................  5. CALLSIGN..................A A .A ,.
6. GROSSTONNAGE......... ...........................................  7. YEAR OF BUILD.........../.J .A a
8. PLACE AND DATE OF INSPECTION..... (P,^.
9. NATURE OF DEFICIENCY REFERENCES
0.p^3..Q
/y.z.Q...
aA-Zt?...
Q^Zo,
' /f.£o ... 
Q.Zy.a..
q A / m ...
...S'A. .S.O.A.£(... . /i. If. ..
....
..........................................
... .................................................................................................................
.................................................. 'yf.e./r.....**;/£...~.e.... d./}.r.£:.........................
...M M i....w.M .an,£....y..fir.A£.£.jc.£..n:.f;:£...........................
.......... A/.yr../....RjZr:r.?y4^
.............................'
............................... 2 . ^ ...
.......
Jy.U....
..........
MT —
........ X. xx-....'.... / l j r . r .2 / z  c
................ Q....XZ.-./............
....
... ........Xj:.£.£.£.c/}. r......Ci£.i:.0£/.A .£.£.-4............................
....... /.z.<p....A..i...........
7Y .../....A :zzr../iy
10.ACTION TAKEN
....I.P............4..£'./:.a.....£.£..rd4A.£.A..................................
..........kiZ............................................. /'!}/£.(r./e.At .4f.c>.
•7-j®-...........
NSI DISTRICTS OFFICE..... .................................................
telephone......................................................................... v
telex....... ....... ..............................................
SIGNATURE..................K . . X . . X . .....
n a m e ......................... X..X ..X .....
Duly authorized surveyor of the NSI
I Maritime Authorities of Belgium. Dertmerk, Finland, France, the Federal Republic ol Germany. Greece. Ireland. Italy, the Netherlands. 
Nomsy. Ponugal. Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland have concluded a Memorandum of 
Understanding harmonizing the procedures on Port State Control.
This Port State Control is based upon the international conventions on safety, the protection of the environment and living and working 
conditions on board ships as adopted bij the International Maritime Organization and the International Labour Organisation.
, If this inspection report does not contain any remarks under the heading "nature of deficiency" the above Maritime Authorities will seek to 
avoid to inspect the ship again for a period of six months after the date this repon was issued, unless there are clear groundsfor another inspection.
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S o u r c e ;  N e t h e r la n u s  S h ip p in g  I n s p e c t i o n .  ( N S I ) .
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M Ib b I oh Performance Standards For Vegsel Boardings
1. Using vessel h istories MSOs shall Identify a l l  high priority vessels  
entering their zones and conduct the appropriate type of boarding 
(Inspection, examination, supervise or monitor) at the Indicated frequency 
of the cases. The boarding frequency Is per ship per year and not 
Intended for each MSO; that Is , a vessel Is a high priority boarding 
target only twice a year, unless It has a record of violations or cargo 
incidents or s p il ls .  If a vessel Is not of a high priority , i t  should not 
be boarded except for training.
a. Tankahlps! Monitor cargo operations twice a year with emphasis on the 
crew’s adherence to the Coast Guard approved o i l  transfer procedures. 
CVS personnel w ill conduct annual Inspections on U.S. vessels and 
examinations on foreign tankers In accordance with commercial vessel 
Inspection procedures. The semiannual cargo monitoring evolution 
should coincide with the annual examination or Inspection i f  thU 
vessel operations permit.
b. Tank Barges; Monitor cargo operations twice a year with emphasis on 
the tankerman’s adherence to the Coast Guard approved o i l  transfer 
procedures. A monitoring conducted between the 9th and the 15th month 
of the Issue date of the C ertificate of Inspection w ill include a 
close examination of the firefighting and safety related equipment in 
addition to the pollution prevention requirements. This monitoring 
may be counted as the barge annual examination.
c* Freighters and Contalnershlps:
Foreign Flag; Examine annually to Insure the v esse l's  compliance 
with pollution prevention (Including marine sanitation devices), 
navigation safety (Including automated radar plotting aid 
requirements), and required documentation such as lOPP 
C ertificates or equivalent, FMC c er tif ica te s  and Oil Record Book.
cargo operations on th is v is i t  and again approximately s ix  
months la ter , unless the National Cargo Bureau has attended the 
vessel and no uncorrected discrepancies were reported.
Flag: Monitor cargo operations semiannually unless the
National Cargo Bureau has attended the vessel and no uncorrected 
discrepancies were reported. Spotcheck the navigation safety and 
pollution prevention requirements. CVS personnel w ill check for 
compliance with a l l  documents, navigation safety and pollution  
prevention requirements during Inspections for cer tifica tio n .
Vessels Carrying Bulk Cargoes of Particular Hazard 
(33 CFR 126.10(d)): Monitor the cargo operations quarterly 
concentrating on the operational safety and pollution prevention 
requirements.
S o u r c e ;  U n it e a  s t a t e s  C o a s t  Guaru -  "lisO S ta n u a r u  V e s s e l
B o a r u in g  P ro g ra m " - COMiiTINST 5 0 1 0 .8 ,  5 O c t o b e r  1 9 8 5 .
1 1 >
al . e .  VegaelB Handling Class A Enploslves. M ilitary Exploulvei, or
Radioactive Material (33 CFR 126.lOU) and ( c) ) ;  Supervise lOOt c 
the cargo operations.
f .  Vessels Carrying Oxidizing Materials or Blasting Agents fo t which 
P ^ l t  Is RequlredC 33 CFR 126.10 ( b ) ) ; Monitor 100 X of the earg 
operations to Insure the requirements of the permit are met with 
particular attention to safe cargo handling, packaging and stowage
1 1 4
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